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Ay Tenders for $1 ^OOO  
Waterworks Issue A b o v e
pcr; Sale Pnce Is 101.77
The credit of the Corpor- 
ti„ of the City of Vernon, 
“therefore of business 
generally in this city, evi- 
Luv .stands very high.
Ce‘ \v, s the pleasing fact re-. 
" Mondav night wlicn the 
necl live bids for 
jHPOOO* waterworks bylaw Ls- 
u  taiulv sanctioned by the 
'"e \ (.rs MI of the quotations 
excess of the par value of 
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C'e b°n̂ at of a Vancouver firm, 
at 101.77 wastender.v*MJt4on & haras, n 





w:is one of the 
months as aider-
graced through business in or-
ger to attend the festival concert 
in( *vif Civic Arena.
Mjvor Goes To Halifax 
‘ jjjvor. T. R. B. Adams, repress* 
rL'r. the ^Okanagan Municipal 
Association,' leaves on Saturday to 
foss the continent by air to at* 
trd the Mayors’ Conference in 
ĵ m,x He will return the follow* 
ir.j,-Sunday. The other Interior 
delegate Ls Alderman J. W. John- 
scr.. of Penticton. Expenses will be 
shared by all member municlpall- 
t:c. Acting Mayor will be Alder- 
zin David Howrie. who for a week 
r.;I resume a familiar role.
A property deal involving over 
$1000 was concluded by the Coun- 
Bond Bids
.Continued on Page 4, lCol. 1)
t j i
T h e  R eason  fo r  F lood R e lie f
These waters from the rampaging Fraser River are 
going down now and people soon will begin to re­
turn to their homes and farms. Tins aerial picture 
shows where the river broke through the railway 
dike and highway—broken black line in. foreground 
—flooding the Hatzic grairie area. Hatzic Island—
in the centre—later was Inundated. Vernon and 
district has contributed $12,200 'to relief of people 
who suffered loss in such scenes as this. The cam­
paign is continuing and citizens may leave con- 
tributkms at any branch bank office or at the Red 
Crdss rooms in the Verhon Fire Hall.
F e a r  F lo o d s  H a v e  W a s h e d  
O u t  B u m p e r  T o u r i s t  C r o p
Indirect “flood victims” In Vernon are those who cater to the 
tourist trade. Thriving early business before highways and railroads 
were cut was completely washed out and a survey of hotels and 
tourist camps this week found some proprietors doubtful that it 
would recover by the usual peak season in July.
A powerful advertising campaign was suggested to assure pros­
pective visitors that roads were being put back into shape rapidly 
and that normal travel soon would prevail. It was felt publicity of 
tlood damage might leave the impression facilities would not be
restored this year. . .
Tourists evidently lost Interest in the district with the begin­
ning of the floods. As the waters rose inquiries dropped to a trickle, 
reported C. E. Demeritt, secretary of the Board of Trade. How­
ever. he suggested that many vacationists possibly had postponed 
holidays and would be able to take them later in the fall, giving an
extended season. . . .
One caterer to tourists said the floods were not the only draw­
back. Even before the deluge traffic from the United States had not 
been up to last year’s record for the same period. He suggested the 
pink slip law, dollar problems and misunderstanding of Canada’s 
so-called “austerity program” adversely affected Americans who 
might have come to Canada. “The odd American license plate you 
see now belongs to a man who has had to come up on business, he 
concluded. .
Demolition Squad Making Thorough 
Inspection of All Vernon District
T hirty-eight more high explosive bombs have been 
found in the Vernon district by the Canadian Army squad 
which is searching dangerous areas. In a slow, tedious 
coverage with mine detectors, the group so far has cover­
ed the Cosens’ Bay area and parts of the Commonage. It
will continue through all ranges in the district.
Under command of Lieut. R. S.
Local" T each ers  
S eek in g  B etter  
P ay in g  D istr ic ts
P r in c ip a l, In s p e c to r  P o in t  
T o  S a la ry  In c rea se s  A b o v e  
B asic  R a te  P a id  In  V e rn o n
Goat, of the 23rd Field Squadron, 
R.C.E.. Chilliwack, the group ar­
rived earlier this month. Another 
unit had been in briefly following 
the death of three boys from the 
explosion of a 2-inch mortar which 
they had found while in the mili­
tary area. The local branch of the 
Canadian Legion had urged a thor­
ough search of the district.
Refuse Permission for Search 
Cosens' Bay area of the Cold­
stream yielded nine two-inch mor­
tar shells. Seven three-inch mor-
Many Vernon school teachers are two-inch mortars and onebe applying for p o s i - i^ n v e  mortar shell
traction of higher salaries. This were found on
thought to be appwmg iu r | —  i~c^ parachute mortar shell
tions elsewhere because of thejit_ , fnnriri on lhe Commonage
In the first 10 days of the Flood j gion Women’s Auxiliary, $200; Ver- : pennies and mckles and nmde p 
Relief Campaign, $12,200 has been i non Christian Science Group, $50; j the following gifts: 2nd Brownie 
donated in Vernon and district. Vernon National Athletic Club, $10; j Pack,
The drive will continue, said Dolph _  cr;rv iwai Aimn nrooK.es ounuav ouiuui,
School, $12.30.
Travel G radually  
Being R estored
Browne, campaign chairman, on 
Wednesday.
Canvasses and collection returns 
received by Airs. F. G. deWolf 
up to 4 p.m. Wednesday showed 
$3,236 from individual donations 
and house-to-house calls. Service 
clubs aiding this canvass turned in 
the following amounts: Lions, $559; 
Kinsmen, $346; Jaycees, $479; Ro- 
tarians, $800.
$4.25; Thursday Brownie 
Vernon District W.I., $40; Fire De- | Pack, $3.50; All Saints’ Primary 
partment, $50; M j. lla B ok S d y School  $3; Division Five
The concert arranged by the lo-j schools and civic and provincial.
Wkh the first C.P.R. through 
tram coming out of Vancouver 
Wednesday night railway travel is 
beginning to return to normal, but 
all service in and out of the Valley
has n°rbeen restored. _ rchoir of the United Church, un-
The flooded tracks and highway q \v . Gaunt-Stevenson,
along Mara Lake north of Grind- raised ^ 4 40
Other organizations made dona­
tions as follows: Lions, $250; Le-
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. $10; Rotary Club,
$500; local Legion branch, $250;
City Council, on behalf of the 
City, $1,000; Vernon City Club, $100.
Registered Nurses, $200.
Employees, through the payroll j tary School; 
deductions, have donated almost 
$800 and employers, $460. Other 
business district canvass so far has 
j yielded $1,458, plus $237 from
pupils, Elementary
Rural district returns are very 
incomplete, but to date the re- 
suits have been: Oyama, $69.80, in­
cluding $44.80 from the Elemen- 
Ewing’s Landing, $20; 
Coldstream, $695; East of the BX, 
$181; West of Swan Lake, $75; 
West of Okanagan Landing, $10; 
East of Okanagan Landing, $353, 
Chinese community canvass has
Ration G as T ill A l l  Threat 
O f  Shortage Is D ispelled
Occasional Tank Car Arriving Keeps 
Essential Services Fully Supplied
Although there appeared hope for easing the gas ration  
invoked here last Friday, the system  w ill not be discontin­
ued until a good supply for general use is assured, said 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams on Tuesday.
Excellent co-operation from gas
was the advice of" Elementary 
School principal H. K. Beairsto to 
the Vernon District School Board 
, on Monday night.
; Only two resignations were read 
!. at the regular meeting, but teach- 
1 ers have until July 31 to resign if 
j they receive appointments else- 
! where. The two resignations were 
for personal reasons apart from 
salary considerations.
“Going Up”
“I expect to lose several more 
teachers,” said Mr. Beaiisto. A 
lot are applying for positions, I 
know.”
“Is there any particular reason 
why we are losing so many?”'"asked 
P. S. Sterling, chairman of the 
board.
“They are getting more money m
range of J. G. Rose. Two other 
land owners in the area, H. John­
son and J. Bailey, were interviewed 
for permission to search their prop­
erty. In giving the above report to 
the Canadian Legion meeting on 
Tuesday night, Lieut.-Col. D. F. B. 
Kinloch said both these men “de­
clined with thanks the offer to 
search their property.” He suggest­
ed to The Vernon News that this 
land was adjacent to the military 
range and probably had not actual­
ly been used as a range. A quan­
tity of expended .303 shells were 
located on T. A. Thorlakson’s prop­
erty. Numerous expended mortar 
shells were uncovered and removed 
from areas searched.
Clean-Up Reserve ,
On Tuesday night Col. Kinloch
cal musical festival committee net' 
ted over $800 and the recent tag 
day, $726. A recital by the Junior
offices and $165 from doctors and netted $111 and the Japanese can-
rod still cut off travel to Sicamous. 
CPU. passengers are being taken 
to Salmon Arm for connections east 
and west; Trains from the prairies 
are running on time.
Conditions on the C.N.R. lines 
are not too good yet, but a clearer 
picture of the situation from Van­
couver was expected today, Thurs­
day ' reported Leslie Corner, on 
Wednesday afternoon. Tire C.N.R.
I tied up at Hefflry. east of Knm- | 
loops, but it wa.s expected this 
would be cleared up by today. Pas­
sengers are taken by bus from 
Vancouver to Hope and then 
brought into the Valley on a 
through sleeper.
Freight (lotting Through 
Some C.P.R. freight has been 
hauled over c.N.R, lines and both 
companies are co-operating to meet 
Hit conditions ns well as possible, 
f A' M Air Service still is cnrrylng 
Passengers and air express on regu- 
hr Coast flights. An R.C.A.F. Cnn- 
M,n flying boat, landed on Oknn- 
*sim hike Saturday bringing the 
FBtilur shipment ■ of ' blood plasma 
lr,'m the Coast, to Vernon Jubilee 
Itepltal,
Ihis lines an. open only as far 
*' Brlndrod on the north, but 
ha'cl Is good to Salmon Arm and 
Kamloops, Only bus line 'open to 
\aneuuver is south through the 
Wed Stales Roads are open to 
Kooteimys, Travel over the 
Moiinshfo end.-, at, Needles and 
•tlftewooii, Trips are maintained to 
l(' priurles with the two of a train 
"'imir lor a |(W miles past Penile.
dentists.
Among smaller, but no less im­
portant donations was one of $10, 
left with Magistrate Frank Smith 
by a man who got off from a
vass, $33.25.
The Vernon District Riding Club 
will hold a gymkhana l of horseback 
events in . aid of the campaign, on 
Sunday from 7 to 9 pm., at thes
charge with suspended sentence: Aberdeen road comer on the Lum- 
Chlldren’s groups have collected j by highway.
Still W o rk in g  O n  D etails  
M illio n  D o lla r School Plan
Junior High Gynasium, Elementary 
School Site Giving Some Trouble
Vernon School Board still is ironing out details in its
$ 1  0 0 0 , 0 0 0  school building program which probably will come
before the ratepayers this fall. Major unfinished details
indicated at Monday n ight’s board m eeting were plans for
the Junior High School gymnasium and securing the re-
nuired land for the new Elementary School, quirea — High School principal George
Falconer was authorized to go to
Storm Does Slight 
Damage Vernon Area
Gardens took a bit of a rain 
beating and wind whipping dur­
ing Tuesday night's flash storm 
In tlie Vernon district, but there 
were no reports of damage to or­
chards, II. H. Evans, district horti­
culturist, told The Vernon News on 
Wednesday. Some grain and field 
crops also were flattened, but da­
mage did nrtt affect the general 
erop picture. '
There would be tlio odd eases of 
weak limbs being torn off trees 
In orchards, explained Mr. Evans.
H ila r i t y ,  C P a r i t y  A s  K i n  
I n i t ia t e  11 N e w  M e m b e r s
H was "Initiation night” for 11 Kinsmen fledglings on 
Monuuy night, The now members who woro forced to do 
vurlatlonK of "walking tho p lank” were Los Sm ith, Howard 
Trevor Cullen, p, E. Berry, a .  L. Mortonson, Ray 
Scott, Kuvl Quesnol, Provincial Police Sergeant Leonard 
unckior, Tom Monohun, Joseph Stark and Gordon Skinner
h,^m.u nt u"' untied the now Kin 
I),.. ,, through warn eating 
, 1 lm'i'r with ohopstlokfl hold
WJ  , 7 , ,Bfl 111111(1 their right 
r u m , Uu,lr tmokci, and 
'll 'mrefoot, with pants roll-
ln u!1, ,,,n Jhinmrd Avonuo up 
crui l7 lw1,1111(1 hack again, 0«v- 
"vet.,, m'1’ Illlln(1(!uvmi kopt tho
Mlll>y hm i!!ti0IH h‘Bhly umuflcd' 
’̂ wavin', them was a morn mil 
I, 1(1 to tho mooting oh tho 
ininlli' ", .^'h11 approved donations 
,,, 1 uoine $ii7ii, Tho 11,0 , i i,„xi 
An | 7  !'’U11(1 honoiHUitl by $.100,],ii, t l “ MWI •"» tot lira
also agreed to provide transporta­
tion tor tho girls to the camp.
Bill Macdonald Is head of 
coinnilttco working for tho Junior 
Vernon Trumpet Band. Tho city 
had Much a group before tho war 
and Mr. Macdonald Is heading tho 
group to reorganize boys from 12 
to 10 yours of ogo, Tho effort re­
ceived a $100 boost from tho Kins­
men. Tills will help Ui buy uni­
forms and assist in othor matters.
To Revive Horse Racing ,
Borne preliminary discussion was 
givni U Vmion Days and tho Kill 
race truck was another topic for 
increased comment. Kinsmen re­
gard tho hitjr-milo track as one of 
the best circuits In tho country andIniinTCTi'"' lhn m )  roullKortOeinh,.,. ,,5 n Hll(’""Ont drive last . ....... .... . , . . ....
till,',’. u‘ l'1',') fi'ens to Instftl they aFo keenly Interested In io 
ikm , 111'^111-1 wiuipmmil, both In vlvlng horse racing, alt os in U
m,v 1>“"1’  * ■- - valley will be contacted and the
Idea of an annual meet will bo pro 
moled. An effort will ho made to 
Indiuioattondanco.fi'oui.lxohlCOW!'". 
ers across tho lino,
whraVJ (>!u'k lin(1. MiuiixqiauV'pai'k 
Tl,(,f v ‘‘lUfimuMH, i« needed,
thi'l Guide group
l"'11' Hummer dump, Kin
UTl'IV|.(|
"MliWi'Tif
.lie Coast this week to confer with 
the architect on alterations to the 
proposed gymnasium. It, is under­
stood expropriations are under way 
to secure land for the new primary 
school site selected in the north­
east, section of the city.
Varied Approvals Necessary 
It. Is imped to have general plans 
for the Junior High settled this 
month and then submitted to the 
Department of Education for ap­
proval. Tlie architect then will pre­
pare detailed specifications and 
costs for incorporation Into the by­
law. Cost of the Elementary School 
silo also will be included In the by­
jaw. Plans for tills building and 
otliers planned for rural areas al­
ready have been approved. Next, 
the bylaw will bo submitted to Ver­
non City Council, Coldstream Mu­
nicipal Council and representatives 
of rural areas In the school dis­
trict,, The money raising bylaws 
must also secure the approval of 
lie . Hrncowell, deputy minister of 
municipal affairs. Finally comes tho 
vote of ratepayers In the organ­
ized areas within tho district,
It will be recalled that, original 
liluns hud reached tho bylaw stage 
but, rail Info a snug when presented 
to the Vernon City Council earlier 
tills year, 'Die Council and tho 
Town Planning Commission object 
ed to tho largo addition In Poison 
Park and tho compromise worked 
out wan for a 20-room Junior High 
School in MacDonald Park and a 
Hlx-rooni Eloincntary School at a 
site elsewhere in the oily, It ls tho 
latter two Hems which have not 
yet been finally "tied up."
Only hint of School Hoard’s 
hopes regarding presentation of 
the bylaw came In Dr. I I .  J. 
Alexander's remark, "With any 
luck wo should have our bylaw 
passed by the time of cold 
weather,"
Tho point hooding architect's ad­
vice 1m tho means and tho cost, of 
making the Junior High School 
gymnasium planned for MacDonald 
Park suitable for aUomutivo use 
os an uiidlU'irlum, An auditorium 
nt this site reals In plans for the 
future, There will he both a gym- 
HtIII Working
(Gohllhubd tm'Prtge'Ii; Col, 51
O v e r  6 0  P e r s o n s  
J o i n  C i t i z e n s h i p  
R i t e s  W e d n e s d a y
Over 60 residents of Vernon 
anil district will be present in 
the Supreme Court Chambers 
on Wednesday in a ceremony 
for Canadian citizenship. The 
oath of allegiance and certifi­
cates will be given to 11 new 
citizens and over 50 residents 
will come before the court for 
hearings. Judge J. Ross Archi­
bald will conduct the hearings 
and the aspirants to citizenship 
will be addressed by Gordon 
Lindsay. Hearings will com­
mence at 10:30 a.m. and con­
tinue until 5 p.m.
There is one criminal case 
on the docket of County Court 
for June and this will com­
mence on Thursday morning of 
next week. Tho charge Is ag­
ainst the Skiliinsky brothers 
who are charged with handling 
explosives In a dangerous man­
ner.
On Thursday afternoon, hear­
ings will commence on the 14 
civil actions slated to he heard.
T ow n  P la n n e r s /  
C ou n cil S e t t le  
A l l  D ifferen ces
E  C o m m is s io n e rs  W i th d r a w  
-^ .'R e s ig n a tio n s  A f t e r  C it y  
A c c e p ts  R e c o m m e n d a tio n
All differences between the Town 
Planning Commission and the City 
Council have been ironed out in 
two recent conference sessions, and 
th e  Commissioners’ resignations 
submitted some time ago have been 
withdrawn en bloc.
Disagreement arose over the pro­
posed subdivision of Harris Estate 
property north of 35th Avenue and 
west of. 33rd Street. The Town 
Planning Commission had recom­
mended that 33rd Street be con­
tinued through the property at a 
width of 50 feet. The City Council 
authorized subdivision allowing on­
ly a 30 foot lane. Tlie Commission­
ers tendered their resignations in 
the belief that this was a vital 
thoroughfare and should be made 
a street.
Frank Discussion
The Council decided to withhold 
action on the resignations until 
Town Planners 
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 4)
■ distributors, retailers and users had | other places,” replied Mr. Bearisto. 
>kept an adequate supply on hand! “But I thought we were getting 
I for all essential purposes, continued j up fairly close” to the B.C. Teach- 
| Mayor Adams. Four tank cars of 
motor fuel came into the Valley
reported to the Legion that the
| over the weekend and Vernon got 
but His Worship explainedone,
I that this 8.00Q gallons was “noth- principal.
ing at all.” In the first two days 
of rationing permits were given to 
r.etajl. purchasers for 3,650 gallons. 
In addition were trucking con­
cerns, farmers and city and pro­
vincial public works departments, 
which required by far the majority 
of available supplies.
Voluntary’ Ration Insufficient 
The severe ration system which 
allowed no fuel for “pleasure driv­
ing” was instituted by the City 
Council after conference with dis­
tributors and retailers. Supplies 
had dwindled so dangerously low 
under the previous voluntary two 
gallon ration that stricter control 
was deemed necessary.
Last week Mayor Adams had ag­
reed with Alderman Amos Baker's 
remark, ”1 know quite a few people 
are derisive". . , about the city tak­
ing off the power shovel from city 
work when the gas shortage 
threatened. “People are not only 
driving down to work, but even 
going out for coffee in their cars," 
added His Worship. But the Coun­
cil agreed the shovel should not bo 
Ration Gas
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
demolition group had not secured 
permission to search the Goose 
 ̂ J Lake area of the Indian Reserve,
ers’ Federation schedule, said the L^g Legion passed a resolution that 
chairman. steps be taken to secure this per-
•^ou were, hut these raises have mi^  but ft had been granted 
• “ explained t h e | ^ ° n’ the resolution wa5. for-
warded. ,
Lieut. Goat has been giving lec- 
tures to Vernon school children 
this week on the dangers of Hand­
ling any shells or ammunition which
come along since,”
The tendency in the past year 
has been to go up $300 above the 
B.C.T.F. scale,” advised School In­
spector A. S. Towell.
Record of Increase 
In the fall of 1946 Vernon dis­
trict teachers gained through ar­
bitration considerable increases 
which spread over 18 months were 
to bring them up to the schedule. 
Briefly, the schedule is; for Ele­
mentary School — $1,300 to start 
with annual increments of $100 to 
a maximum of $2,400; for Second­
ary Schools—$1,600 to start with 
annual increments of $100 up to a 
maximum of $3,000. Final step to 
this scale was to have taken place 
in September of this year, but the 
teachers requested and were grant­
ed the full scale at the first of this 
year. Then, in February the teach­
ers requested a $200 “cost of living 
bonus,” but the board turned it 
down.
It is very likely that the re­
quest will come up again. 
Twenty districts in B.C. have 
granted a cost of living bonus 
Local Teachers 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)
may be found in 
training grounds.
former army
F lo o d  Fund G e t s  
O v e r  $ 8 0 0  From  
M u sica l C o n cert
O v e r 1 ,0 0 0  P e o p le  A t te n d  
M a m m o t h  C o n c e r t  G iv e n  By 
L o c a l F e s tiv a l W in n e rs
Tlie grand concert festival by 
artlHts winning first place honorH 
in the recent Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival fulfilled more than 
one purposo when It was staged in 
tliq arena on Monday night. Pro­
ceeds from tlie concert will add 
over $1100 to tho B.C, Emergency 
Flood Relief Fund, In addition, well 
over 1,000 city and district real- 
dents heard top ranking perform­
ances by local artists.
Tiro concert was sponsored by 
the Vernon committee of tho Ok­
anagan Valloy Musical Festival and 
was under the patronage of the 
Mayor and Aldermen of tho City 
of Vernon, Mayor T, It. B. Adams 
made inv opening address, thanking 
lhe committed, each and every ur- 
11st and the people whose support 
nnd attendance was "very gratify 
Ing."
Biggest Event of Kind
Over 200 artists participated in 
the largest event of Its kind, There 
were 23 different performances on 
lhe well arranged program, includ­
ing selections hy the Vernon Oily 
Flood Fund
• -' Con t inned • nn' Page 4 ,ool, 2»- ~ •
H o u s e  H ungry  
C itizen s W a t c h  
C .M .H . P ro jec t
E x p e c t L oca l O f f ic ia l  T o  
D e te rm in e  A llo tm e n t  T o  
V e te ra n s  D u rin g  S u m m e r
With scores of local veterans and 
their families watching the rapid 
progress on the new homes of tho 
local Central Mortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation’s rental scheme, 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams ls attempt­
ing fo speed appointment of a local 
administrator to determine their 
allotment to house hungry citizens. 
He has contacted Ottawa and re­
ported this week that an official 
may bo named by mid-July. This 
administrator will receive applica­
tions and determine their priority 
on a point system. The plan, for 
veterans only, establishes the rela­
tive right to a homo by considering 
length of service In the armed 
forces, time overseas and In action, 
disabilities, present living condi­
tions, etc.
There is no available estimate on 
when tho first group of about 30 
homes will bo ready for occu­
pancy, but they aro expected to bo 
finished this summer.
S e e k  A d d it io n a l  
I P o s t  O f f ic e  Staff
R o p o a t P e rfo rm a n c e
This class of beglnnei'H in tho Rotary-Red Uiosh 
swimming school last year will lie back at Kalu- 
malka Lake this summer with hundreds of othu 
children learning the finer points of fun and safely 
in tho water. Instruction at tho moment the pic­
ture was taken suffered from camera consciousness, 
but Miss Hetty Anne Gray, right, assisted by Miss
L e a r n  F u n f  S a f e t y  I n  W a t e r
In about two weeks time, over 
250 children and a few adult* will 
bo travelling to tho Kalamalka 
Lake bcaoh regularly., to learn the 
finer ....points, of diving, swimming 
and water safety. Tho Red Cross 
Swimming Classes, sponsored by 
tho Vernon Rotary Club and in­
structed by MIsh Betty Anno Gray, 
assisted by Miss Mary Chadwick, 
will open at tho first of July and 
continue throughout tho summer 
months,
Last year 2110 children and 13 
adults, tho majority of them be­
ginners, took advantage of the free 
lusaonH.aiul.at the,.end. uL. AugUSJs,
11 had passed, or were qualified to 
pass their senior test*; 24 their In­
termediate, ' and 311 their Junior, 
Due to the threatened outbreak of 
polio, the swimming classes were 
cancelled towards the end, of Aug­
ust,
Regtstrattofi forms for 
year's Rotary Swimming classes 
will bo printed In each Issue of 
Til a Vernon News until the end of 
June. Applicants are asked to clip 
amt fill hi Uni forms and send 
them to Miss Cray.
, one of the new features of last 
year's classes which will 1)0 con­
tinued this season Is Instruction In
Although the Post Office staff has 
, .been increased by three since May
Mary Chadwick, left, prepared many youngsters 1, a request for 
tor Junior, intermediate and senior swimming been forwarded 7  ° ^ ^ / wK ll̂  
sis These Red Gross trained instructors will bo carriers aro reported to bo woiklng 
back fm toe tourth y'ar of Uro local Rotary Club up to 10 hours a day and an at- 
eiTort to give every child In the district the knowl- tempt Is being made to, get a 
• go of how to handle himself In the water. survey of the routes and more
> I postmen
Previous Increase In staff came 
after tho local Post Office em­
ployees woro put, under tho Civil 
Service Commission. Art Lefroy ex­
plained that this require* stricter 
adherenco to tho 44-liour week and 
a n n u a 1 vacations, necessitating 
added help
saving | Greater Satisfaction
Approximately half the Post Off-
.........  loo boxes have been closed, m 700
In order'to Insure the Bwlmmlng holders have come to icly on Urn 
en'l Water (Safety Branch of the | carrier service since it began three 
Hit. R»d t i  Society with a supply 
of1 qualified Inatruetors, an instruc­
tors’ school will he held at tho 
Kalamalka beach from Juno 23 to 
■2tl Inclusive; A, It. T. Olietwynd, 
from the Divisional Office, will he 
In charge and will be assisted by 
Miss Omy, tt is expected that ap­
proximately 20 candidates from In- 
lurlor points will enroll,
water safety. This course familiar* 
Izes tlie children with the precau­
tions and simple life 
methods,
Instructors School
months ago. Several business firms 
and resident* outside carrier routes 
have retained their boxes, Many 
residents nt rooming houses, hotels 
and clubs, whore there ts n<» pro­
vision fof carrier service, still call 
at the general delivery wicket. 
Complaint* regarding service have 
been greatly reduced since the car­
rier systum began, Mdd Mr, Ldroy,
P a g e  T w o  ̂ T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Thursday, J
Tigers Take Close Shave  
W h e n S h o o tin g G o e s W ild
The Vernon Tigers won their second boxla game of the season at 
tfie arena on Friday night, but from the inaccuracy of their shooting 
it was only by the proverbial skin of their teeth. In a rather listless 
game, the'locals edged out a hustling, close-checking and worrisome 
crew of Salmon Arm Aces by a 6-4 margin. The win pushed the Tigers 
into a three-way tie for lirst place in the Interior Lacrosse League.
The final score reads more Uke'more ferocious, as Tigers should be. 
Unit of a hockey game than of a j On the Beam
boxla encounter. Vernon had an j Bob Harvey, Salmon Arm goal- 
amnizing total of 50 shots for only tender, was “on the beam" and ; 
six goals. Their aim was wildly in -' the Tigers made him look a lot j 
accurate and when on top of the belter with wide shots. The usual- 
goal at times they seemed to let go ; lv potent scorers—Redman. Beech, 
in any general direction of the net.; Caryk, Vye, Monohan and Bush— 
With more accuracy the score could, got goose eggs, 
well have been 16 for Vernon Dick McCluskey. who took his
Another rare event in a boxla; first turn of the season, scored one 
game—it was seven full minutes • Boal but missed another set-up. He 
before the first goal came, scored! Picked up a floor length pass and 
bv Salmon Arm. Vernon tied it ""‘th > '0  opposition but -the goal- 
up as Don Tompson made a lovely; tender, let go a shot that didn t
solo effort pay off and then re- i b™fh the nct. . . .  . .
peated the formula on a pass from! Three of the locals players stood 
Cummings. ! t‘10f h ‘n f r a y 's  game. What
! Bill Neilson is to local hockey, Gor-
une !545
Vernon went ahead 3-1, but the;die Bush is to local boxla. The
boys from the Arm kept m j deft, deceptive defence ace used his 
thick of things and at the end o . head all ^  time ancj vvas inValu- 
the first half had knotted the able in spearheading vital rushes, 
count. Each team scored once in Fridav nigbt he stood out amongst 
the third session and it was do or, lh<? rearguard.
die in the last canto. j on the offensive side. Tompson
Salmon Arm opened the Anal j and Cummlngs seemed to be the 
stretch with a goal and from the j pick CummingS. a former player 
w ay Vernon w as shooting it looked; 0j northern squad, worked in
as though they were due for their 
second successive loss. But Russ 
Gabelhei scored his first goal of
very fittingly on the first string 
and turned in some clever plays. 
, ,  , , Tompson, who is very solid, and
the season and he couldn t have I hustles all the way> realized on
chosen a better time.
With the score 4-4 Don 
Tompson again paid off in the 
clinch with the assistance of 
Harold Cummings and then as 
the clock hands reached the 
59.40 mark, youthful Stan Mills, 
in senior company for the first 
season, let go a drive that put 
the rather cool game on what 
little ice was needed.
In their second game on the lo­
cal arena floor, the Tigers seemed 
to lack a snappy, fast-stepping 
brand of ball that featured their 
play last season. Perhaps it is a 
little too early in the season yet
and when thev get their shots bet-.
| three nice efforts.
* Salmon Arm surprised many of 
j the fans with their tenacious 
j checking, hustling tactics and clev- 
j er passing. They gave evidence of 
j much serious practice and there was 
: warning that they are going to be 
I heard from jn this league. Some 
: of the plays they pulled off in 
; front of the Vernon net were of 
top calibre.
i Odd Battle
It was an odd battle, and it left 
a doubt in the fans’ minds as to 
whether or not the Tigers had an 
i off night, whether it was the Sal­
mon Arm type of play that con-
R o t a r y  C a r n i v a l  
S t a r  N o t v  S u m m e r  
S k a t i n g  T e a c h e r
A figure* skater who won the 
hearts and the prolonged ac­
claim of thousands of Vernon 
and district residents during 
the Rotary Ice Carnival in 1946 
has now turned professional 
and in the summer is passing 
on her skating talents to would 
be masters of the art. She is 
gold medallist Sheila Smith, 
vivacious red - headed skater, 
who at the time she appeared 
here had been taking instruc­
tion with the Vancouver Ska- 
ing Club and was a headliner 
at the Coast Rotary carnival.
Miss Smith, a Winnipeg girl, 
now a senior professional, is 
instructing at the annual sum- 
. mer skating session at the 
Brandon Arena. Brandon, Man. 
The gold medalist and silver 
dance medalist is in charge of 
the seven full weeks of inten­
sive figure skating. Skaters are 
instructed in dancing, free 
skating and school figures.
A three-day carnival, from 
September 1 to 3, climaxes the 
summer’s skating.- All summer 
session figure skaters can, par­
ticipate.
**V._
■ - * <. . j
P r o v in ce  R aises  
S o m e B o u n tie s
A new schedule of bounties 
maintaining the $20 payment for 
cougars, but adjusting upwards the 
j bounties for Umber wolves and 
j coyotes has been approved by the 
! Province. Forty dollars each will 
i be paid in the electoral districts 
j of Kamloops. Cariboo and Lillooet 
I for timber wolves, and $25 each 
I through the remainder of the 
j Province. For coyotes allot between 
j April 1 and October 31 the new 
bounty Is $4. The whole pelt of the 
cougar must be produced when 
application for a bounty Is made. 
The officer will punch a hole In the 
left ear before Issuing the bounty, 
In the electoral districts of Kam­
loops. Cariboo and Lillooet the 
whole pelt and the right foreleg 
pad of wolves must be produced 
for the bounty. The officer will cut 
off the pad and destroy it. For 
coyotes, only the scalp and right 
foreleg pad need be produced. The 
officer will destroy this, n ils  an­
nouncement was made by the Hon. 
Gordon S. Wismer, K.C.. Attorney- 
General, recently.
Lincoln Cathedral m p,,-,,. , 
founded about 1075 **
bell is famous as "C.reat'T10'*® 
Lincoln.” , re“l ot
ter tuned they will likely be a little | fused the locals or whether it was “just one of those things.” Coach 
Birnie Feedham suggested his boys’ 
major weakness was over-anxiety 
in getting shots away.
The rambuctious Irishman, Ron
_ , . ...................  Conley, was out of action due to aDon t suffer any longer. xooTI find quick . ,relief for painful piles when you use Dr. twisted knee and his absence was
~  ‘ ~ felt on the defence. Future strength
for the locals is heralded by the 
j appearance of Bob Saunders, in 
! (Continued on Page 3)
V e r n o n  B o x  N in e  
Still H e a d  C ity  
B a seb a ll L ea g u e  i
i
. There was only one game played i 
in the city baseball league this 
week as the deluge of rain on 
Tuesday night killed the V.N.A.C.- 
Jim’s Builders battle before two 
innings had been played. On
N e w  B ru n s w ic k 's  M in n ie  a n d  O ffs p r in g
Minnie the moose nuzzles her four-day-old child, 
as yet unnamed, at the Bronx Zoo, New York, re­
cently. The young moose, first to be born in cap- 
tivitv at the Bronx Zoo. was born to Minnie and
Jerry on June 2. Minnie was presented to the zoo 
in 1942 by the Lieutenant Governor of New York, 
and Jerry is a Maine moose who was presented to 
thq/zoo in 1947.
I n t e r i o r  a n d  C i t y  L e a g u e  
B a t t i n g  A v e r a g e s  R e l e a s e d
Chase’s antiseptic Ointment, 
relief for o»er 50 years.
Proven
D r .  C h a s e ’ s  O i n t m e n t
There are so many baseball players actively following the sport in 
the city this summer that it is hard to keep track of them, especially 
when it comes to batting averages. However, a number of the players 
are participating in both leagues and a comparison of their respective 
league averages is interesting.





K R O Y  W O O L  
D  I A  M O SIANKLET SOCKS $1.25  
SPORT SHIRTS:............ $ 4 .9 5
TIES to  do  h im  p ro u d    $ 1 .0 0
M ADD IN ’S UMITED
F O R  M E N 'S  A N D  B O Y S ' W E A R  
P H O N E  1 8 3
B a rn a rd  A ve n u e V e rn o n , B .C .
I f  Y o u  P re fe r to  M a i l  Y o u r  C la s s ifie d  C o p y  . , 
i U se  T h is  B la n k
Classified A d  O rder Blank
Vernon Box crew again showed 
their superiority over the V.N.A.C. 
withr a 16-9 triumph.
The Vernon Box still lead the 
league, as they have done all sea­
son, and now boast five wins to 
one loss. Jim’s Builders are in se­
cond place with two wins and the 
V.N.A.C. have yet to take a game.
Three postponed and one called 
game will be held before the play­
offs commence near the middle of 
July.
On Thursday night, the Timber- 
i wolves added the fifth game iri 
! their “win” column and the V.N. 
A.C. nine took their fourth loss as 
the Timberwolves blasted out a 
16-9 decision over the Athletic 
Club. Stolen bases were as plenti­
ful as blossoms on. an apple tree 
as a total of 27 were pilfered in 
the game, 15 by the lowers. Harold 
Wadsworth and Johnny Nuyens, 
both of the V.N.A.C., led these 
thefts with four apiece. Wadsworth 
had the rare mark of stealing 
home in the fifth inning.
The story is told in the base hits 
department as Ike Jackson and A1 
Munk held V.N.A.C. to five singles 
while the winners collected 16 off 
George Dye and Carl Adams. Jack- 
son whiffed six batters in his 
stretch.
Fred Munk, at third base for the 
Vernon Box, paced the hitters with 
three for five times at bat. He also 
had a double along with Wads­
worth and Dye.
Following are the line-ups with 
runs scored:
Timberwolves: P. Kotenko, 2b, 2; 
I. Jackson, p, 2; F. Munk, 3b, 1; 
B, DeWlldc, If, 1 ; L. Gallichan, c, 
1; E. Munk, cf, 2; M. McCluskey, 
lb, 3; N, Kuhn, rf, 2; W. John­
son, ss, 1, A. Munk, p, 1.
V.N,A.C,: B. Inglls, if, 1; L. Ing­
ram, lb, 1; H. Wadsworth, cf, 2; 
G. Nuyens, c, 1; K. Kulak, ss, 1; J, 
Nuyens, 3b, 1; C, Adams, 2 b, p, l ; 
L. Smith, rf, 0; L. Conway, rf, 0; 
G. Dye, p, 1,
Score by Innings:
Timberwolves . ..,..161 220 2- 
iimbcrwolves ... m i 220 2—10 10 7 
V.N.A.0..............  020 034 0— 9 5 0
Some are ^hitting better ; in the 15.J. Inglis . ...........Heilman .......
...... J...  Li *;1 .194.160
Interior circuit, where the pitching G. Hensehke -..... .... l ♦;
1 .166
should be better. and others are K.n. Kulak ... Douglas T
.125
.100
doing their best in the city league. A. Munk ......  . ... . . 21 2 .095




work. r>. Simms ....... ........ H .000
It is not possible to publish av- ('My ll»Kel>nlt Leamu* H Pet.
.538erages for all play■ers in the city pic, iy erHensehke
AH
12league, so the figures for that loop G. Nuyens .......  1!» 0 .474
men are restricted to those players E.I. Munk .......Jackson ......... . .....2 d 10
.409.400who have stepped to the plate ten E. Munk ‘J V Q ,391
times or more. AK M unk ............P-enson .........
:.......it;......14
• t> .375.357
B. Inurlis ......... ... 20 .350Interior League Statictics V live .............. .........18 r> .278
Player at: H Pet. L. Initram ....... .»•> ti .273D. Jamieson ........ . 5 .com J. Nuyens . ........ it .263G. Nuyens ... ...... »■) .500 N Jameki ... .........12 ‘A .250
N. Jatiicki ........ .... •» .500 Do Wilde . .......... ..........17 \ > 2 >15J. Nuyens ... ........ t -.500 14 Jamieson ..... ......... 12 ‘A .231C. Adams ..... ........ ... *;> .400 \\ . Janicki ,...... ......... 18 4 <>Of>B. Petruk ............ U) .385 H Wadsworth ........ 14 'l ".214V. Dye 2 2 8 .348 I? Clarke ......... .........If. :> .2H(,W. Janieki ......... .'.17 .294 G I >ye ........11 2 .182L. Ingram ........... 21 t 292 J. Johnson ....... ...... ..12 2 .154F. Munk .............. 2l ' 7 A'C,9 C Adams ■ ... ...  .... If. 2 .132
Rutland Batters Blast 14 
H its ; A c e s  Take 1 0 -3  Loss
There are days in baseball when a pitcher can stride to the mound 
and proceed to mow down opposing sluggers without much trouble. 
Conversely, there are days also when as many pitchers as a team can 
send to the hillock are blasted on nearly every pitch they toss.
Unfortunately, Nick’s Aces found themselves in the latter position 
on Sunday afternoon. Rutland Adnnacs came to Poison Park for an 
Interior League contest and when they took their booming bats off their 
collective shoulders at the end of the game they boasted a 10-3 decision 
over Vernon’s senior "A" representatives.
It was an above average ball -......— -- - -....... --- : -
game for five full innings and I 
from then on it was still good 
enough to keep the fans enter­
tained., Speaking of fans, perhaps
C h a rg e  N a m e  
A d dress
P h o n e  ............................  C ity
Write your ad here
D o to s  to  P u b lish  C o p y  ......................................................................
C la s s if ic a tio n  ........ ................................ .................................................
’ Write Jn Such us Lost, tuul Found, House for Hale, oto,i
M a i l  lo  , , ,
The V ern on  N e w s
P o t t 'O f f ic e *  B o x - 7 0 0  - —  ......... V £ R N Q N r B .C ,
Rutland Ball Nine 
Tie Colored Team
RUTLAND, June 14,—'The Rut­
land "Adanucs" baseball nine .play­
ed an exciting game with the visit­
ing "Beavers", of Oakland,■ G’al„ a 
travelling colored team, at the Rut­
land Pali; on Juno 6, The contest 
resulted In a (1-0 tie, The visitors 
took things fairly easy at first, 
but, when the local boys lied up 
the score In the sixth frame, they 
yanked their clmcker and put In 
a new one, and laid the local nine 
scoreless from then on. The ‘JloiVr 
vers" won' also unable to score, 
although they tried hard enough 
In the, closing Innings,
Score by Innings:
Oakland Heavers ..,.003 010 Qihwii 
Rutland Adanucs .,.100 033 (K]0 -fl
The local baseball teams, the 
Redcaps and Hltiocu|>s, played a 
hotly contested game on June 10, 
the Redcaps going down to their 
first, defeat of the neruio'n'liy i  score 
of 6-4, Batteries for the Hlueeups 
were Truitt, Linger and Illlltzkl, 
and for tho Redpnps: Kogu, Baeh 
and Bnumnot, The lledcmps are 
still top of the Twilight League, 
blit the Oyama Eagles and the 
Hlueeups are pressing them closely,
Hynthotlo varnish made from pe­
troleum promises to add to tho 
world's-food>mip|dy - by -- replacing 
(minis and varnishes made from 
edible vegetable oils,
owing to the gasoline shortage, 
there were many spectators In the 
stands and around the oval. Base 
hits were blasted to all corners of 
the field and that generally is what 
the average fan likes to sec.
The Aces’ supporters got a 
tremendous lift in the first In­
ning when first Impnuin Isirne 
Ingram stepped to the plate 
and clouted a long drive that 
bounded off tbe top rail of the 
fence for bis and the locals' 
first bonier this season,
Despite this big boost lor the 
Aces, Rutland kept In the running, 
tied the score In .the third, lost a 
run In the fourth and chose the 
sixth session to break out In their 
hitting rash, 'The Adelines Jumped 
on starting pitcher Harold Wads­
worth for two doubles and the 
same number of singles, Also us­
ing two errors, l)\ey raced lour runs 
across the dish, Two successive 
hits greeted Wadsworth In the sev­
enth and ho retired In favor of 
lefty Al Munk, ■ Hut tho Adanucs 
still tallied five more runs, three 
charged to Munk,
Munk came In with two on base 
njul none out, Ho retired Llngor, 
forced Holltskl lo ground out, was 
touched lor a single but struck out 
Hrmmnot to retire the side, It 
looked as though Manager George 
'Nuyens had left Wadsworth on the 
mound too long,
Hut this doubt was dispelled ■ 
us the It ut In nil club continued
... l(> lilt iifi«l It Is questionable If
any pitcher could have stemmed 
the attack,
On Die other side of the score 
sheet, the Aces were finding It 
tyiiuh to get, base lilts, Hank Wos- 
tiudowskl bdgiVli1 oil tlie’1 lil/iuikl "for 
the visitors, gave up two runs but 
only, three lilts, One of these was 
Ingram's homer, Tho third run 
was uneured ns Wally Juhlokl made 
first on nn error and came home 
on Jimmy Redman’s hard hit. dou­
ble,
WosIradoMrki v,i i inved by 
Lliigon lii the null linn he kept 
the Aces thuiih I in u I, of the 
wey,"—Feu tin big nn upslioot-nnd 
a fair iimount or steam. I senior 
| (Conlmmd m Pugi 3)
K a m lo o p s L eg ion  
In D o u b ie h e a d e r  
V s .  A c e s  S u n d ay
Local ball fans will have a 
chance to view tho games of the 
season on Sunday when the lead­
ers of the Interior Senior “A” 
Baseball league, Kamloops legion, 
oppose Nick’s Aces In a league 
doublebeader, rI7ie encounters com­
mence at 1 p.m„ with a half-hour 
Intermission between games,
The Aces were to travel to Kam­
loops on Sunday but their field Is 
under water and will likely remain 
so for a couple of weeks. And while 
Kamloops Is here they will play 
another game cancelled by rain ut 
Ifie first of tlie season,
In view of this, Kamloops 
will lose tbe receipts of what 
would have been a home game 
and George Nuyens, manager 
of tlie Aees, proposes to take 
up two collections. One will be 
for tbe Aees’ home game and 
the second will be for tbe 
Kamloops' homo stand,
The Japanese Canadian Citizens 
Association had set, this Sunday 
afternoon for one of their Valley 
ball league games and proceeds 
were to go to Hood relief, How- 
even, when Informed of the situa­
tion confronting tho Interior Lon­
gue squad they readily agreed to 
postpone their game, Mr, Nuyens 
expressed appreciation for tills ges­
ture,
The Aces will be up against their 
utmost competition of the season 
In these games Sunday, Tbe Le­
gion, craw has played five guinea 
tills season and lasted defeat only 
onoo, Tbe Aees meantime are 
nesting In si tie. for fourth spot,, 
Here are Interior Intaglio stand­
ings following last Sunday's games,
I’enm*- CIPW L Pet.
Sharp Eyes 
Give Tigers 
W in at ’Arm
Burnle Feedham's Vernon Tigers 
lacrosse squad took their shooting 
sights along with them to Salmon 
Arm on Tuesday night and in con­
trast to the game here on Friday 
night, trimmed the Salmon Arm 
Aces 13-3. Led by the five goal and 
three assist effort of Roy Beech, 
the • Tigers easily swept away the 
Aces' opposition and vaulted to top 
place in the Interior Lacrosse 
League.
The Tigers commanded the en­
tire play and were never in dan­
ger of a loss. They outshot the 
Aces 34 to 14 and made about 40 
percent of their shots pay off. Stan 
Hammond cut the Aces scoring 
average to half Vernon's. ’
Like Picking Apples 
Up until the final frame of the 
game, Salmon Arm had reached 
the Vernon net for only six shots, 
two in each session. In the last 
quarter they had eight, seven of 
which “Hammy” saved. Roy Beech 
really ran riot with his scoring 
average. He was gathering points 
like a picker at apple time, He only- 
missed on one of six shots. Don 
Tompson and Bob Monohan regls- ! 
tered two counters each. 1
In another ' Interior League fix- | 
turc on Tuesday, the Kamloops 
Royal Klippers blew a 5-1 lead and 
were beaten 12-8 by Armstrong. 
The Tigers now take It easy until 
Tuesday when they will face stiff 
opposition at the arena from Len 
Wood’s Celery City crew, Arm­
strong have pulled .some stunning 
surprises this season and the Tigers 
have to wipe out a defeat at their 




Outside employees of the B.C. 
Power Commission, Okanagan Dis­
trict, who are members of the In­
ternational Brotherhood of Elec­
trical Workers, have made a very 
generous gesture of aid for the 
Flood Emergency Relief Fund. On 
Saturday, the men’s normal day 
off, they are working during the 
morning and donating their entire 
pay to the fund. T. M. Gibson, 
manager for the Commission’s In­
terior region, said  ̂on Wednesday 
that similar arrangements are be­
ing made In other power districts 
by outside employees.
f t S H ' I V c






a n d  A ll  O th e r  Needs for 
a Good Fishing Trjp
VIEL & FIELD
G U N S M IT H S
3104 32nd Street - Phone 913
S G A P
8, Hammond . ...... ....0 0 0 0
G. Bush .............. 1 2 0
R, Gabelhei ........ 1 0 0 0
R. Beech ............. ....0 5 3 0
D, Tompson (1 o 1 0
S. Mills . 3 1 0 0
W. Caryk 1 0 ft 0
n. Dougins 4 0 0 1
M, Vye . 3 1 1 o
D, McCluskey _2 1 0 ft
R. McGill ....... 0 0 0 0
II, Cummings 1 0 0 1
B. Monohan 3 2 0 ft
J. Johnson , 1 0 1 0
B, 1‘renllss........ .. 0 0 1 1
34 13 0 5
alnion Arm Arcs
S a A P
B„ Green ......, 0 0 0 0
K. Cummings 0 « ft 1
R, Green . 1 0 0 2
B, Ifooson ...... , 0 « 0 (>
B, Purkls . 1 0 0 0
A, Ilorselcy ....... l 1 ft
C. Horfleley i 0 0 1
It, McKeowen ,0 « 0 0
M, Turner , O i 0 ft
N. Pollehek ...5 o 0 f
V, Polichck ... 1 0 1 ft
K, Pollehek ........ 0 l 1 ft
B, Nelson , ....1 0 0 0
I1!, McKay ............ ....0 0 0 1
D. Moorehouse , ....ft 0 0 0
14 3 3 (1
Kamloops Logltin 5 4 i ,111)0
Bummerluml .,. ..... 4 :t i ,750
Princeton ........ ..... 5 3 3 .0(H)
Vernon ............ . .... 4 3 3 ,50ft
Rutland ....... . a ■a--.500
Hedloy ........... .....  5 2 3 ,400
Kelowna ....... .. , 0 o 5 ,000
Hoorn by Quarters
Vernon ............ l 4 2
Salmon Arm ........0 f l
Nhol« Stopped By
Hammond ........ a 1 I
Ciroon .............(i n o
Referees -Bob Turner of Salmon 
Arm, and John Loudon, of Vernon,
S o c ia l A llo w a n c o s  R aised
in an announcement, made by 
Premier Byron Johnson nnd Wel'- 
faro Minister George B, Pearson 
thlH week, It wmi stated that moth 
ora' allowauoofi amt social allow- 
nncoH will bo Increased by approx! 
motely lfi percent on July 1. Tho 
maximum amount, paid to a single 
person t̂ lll be Inarensed from $30 
,to«$35-«-mon'tl vi- tor-man- nnd-wlfa 




C A R  o r  T R U C K
LAID UP BECAUSE OF GAS RATIONING!
B rin g  I t  In  fo r  . . .
•  B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  W O R K
•  M O T O R  O V E R H A U L
•  E L E C T R IC A L  S Y S T E M  O V E R H A U L
•  L U B R IC A T IO N  O R  C H E C K -U P
W M I N  M O T O R S  I  I I )
1  *  F O R D  -  M O N A R C H  '
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM EQl'IPMENT 
IJ.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
P H O N E  9 3  V E R N O N , B.C.
INTERIOR LEAGUE
DOUBLEHEADER
P0LS0N  PARK 
Sunday, June 19th
Kamloops’ Legion vs. Nick’s Ices
F IR S T  G A M E  S T A R T S  1 P .M . P R O M P T L Y
PROCEEDS OF COLLECTION AT SECOND GAME IVIf,1. B<‘ 
TO KAMI,OOFS CLUB WHO ARE GIVING HI* HOME GAME 
TO STAGE THE DOIIBLEIIEAHEU HERE,
Ite ts  E a t  O u t  / . . .
I ts  iifotmys
0 0 ! .M
-1,̂ ,̂ *
M a k e  i t  a w e e k ly  h a b it ,  a re g u la r  fa m ily  tr<!° b  10 
e n jo y  a  n o u ris h in g , d e lic io u s , Inexp ens ive  dinner, 
s erved  c o u rlo o tls ly  In  a p le a s a n t, re lax in g  aimos 
p h o re !




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P a ge  Three
Lumber Jills Score Upset; 
u|and Shippers First Loss
I . Lnfthdll lfMitnu* f'mw nn VHHhv ivIdI
■arw t m the cny girls' softball leag e came on Friday night
tin- .cnual ldace
Lumber Jills toppled the Shippers from their
1th a close 24*113 victory. In other games the Nu- 
pro-Hec 17-14, and Kwongs handed Pro-Ilcc another»td W^rau-d
.hMinie ll_HU"’ SlllpP*' 




.still cling to first 
Lins and one de- 
jills breathe close 
md two losses, 
club, in third 
nlv one game behind: In 
*n \ hllt. defeats. The Na-
* »M > »»“ Prl“
li.t auh a goose egg.
\ U[»S llut Little
iveeen Wills' home run 
Lli mning. the Pro-Rec 
-ever close to the 
^  'on Mondey evening.
..... ‘ llt,.(i off m grand style
,ur„, but Kwongs had 
t by the fourth, then 
' v.ul slid stretched the
• c, Bydlowskl 1, R.
White 2, P. Klim 3, 
c t  4 j Carlson 2. P. 













Jo caryk 0 . M. Finn 0 and R,
y.-Dvvfi'l 1.
Scott by Innings:
Kvunrt 010 312 400 000
334—17 
130— 8
^Lumber Jills on Friday night 
*/•,vtr.it three other teams had 
' to do in the girls’ city soft- 
'b.:"M2ue Thev snapped thelead- 
w Suppers' live-game win streak 
dose 24-23 victory. The
jLaiso stretched their own record
-clour straight wins.
‘ Bis Chiefs, or Shippers had
C.Y.0. Squad! 
In Top Place i 
City Softball
Full scale action broke out on 
the men’s city fastball league front 
this week as four games were 
played. Three of them were sche­
duled encounters and the fourth 
was a postponed fixture.
Nick's Aces played in three of j 
the matches—losing two and win- j 
ning one. On Wednesday of last I 
week they were trimmed by Weir j 
Brothers 19-13, and on Monday i 
edged 11-9 by C.Y.O. in one of the 
best games of the season. On Mon­
day they downed the luckless Mer­
chants 17-4. In the remaining set- 
to, C.Y.O. copped their second win 
of the week by beating the Wolves, 
18-11, oil Friday.
Attendance at both men’s 
and girls’ ball games has been 
I very good and C’olin Curwen, 
i president of the city softball 
| association, expressed bis ap- 
; preciatlon to the sporting pub- 
i lie for the very generous sup­
port they have given the teams.
| Results of silver collections have 
1 been "more than gratifying.” 
The officials, managers, coaches 
and players arc appreciative of 
this backing.
This week's games broke the 
previous four-way tie for first 
place. C.Y.O. are now alone on top 
j with nine points: four wins, a loss 
and a draw. Nick's Aces and Weirs 
j are tied for second spot with 
rN f  . \  /  D O  * i seven points, the former having
L ^ 0 r C 3 t  ▼ . r  > 0 *  I P  three wins, three losses and one
i draw while the latter have three
Thursday
Baseball—Jim's Builders vs. Vernon 
Box, Poison Park.
Friday
Softball—Girls: Kwongs vs. Jills, 
Poison Park. Men: C.Y.O. vs. 
Nick's Aces, Poison Park.
Sunday
Baseball—Kamloops vs. Nick’s Accs 
doubleheader, 1 p.m„ Poison 
Park.
Monday
Softball-*Girls: Pro-Rec vs. Ship­
pers, Poison Park. Men: Weirs 




Baseball — V.N.A.C. vs.
K. Carswell wolves. Poison Park.
Kozorls 0, B. Wednesday
1, I. Carlson softball — Girls: Nationals vs.
Kwongs, Poison Park. Men: 
Wolves vs. Merchants, Poison 
Park.
Rutland Batters
(Continued from Page 2i
Trap Shoot Season 
Swings Into Action
Vernon Trap Club com-The
The tail of a comet always trails 
from the head In a direction away 
from the sun, so that when a com­
et Is moving away from the sun 
the tail stretches in front of the 
head.j doled out three hits and gave u|jj its summer season on Wed-
unearned run to Vera Dye. Both, . , , . , .. „
S these hurlers had lots of stuff on | ™*day eveiUng of l^ t weA a t e  , of ,aytng eggs Uke most
the ball and they received steady j cl ^  traP ■*» ! « * .  * e  roseftsh bring forth their
! support from their infield and out- j «>"«>■ ° nl>’ * small number ,! * ,  | scattergun enthusiasts were oil . ___________________
! h' . , iviii- ‘ hand, owing to the fact that very -----------The Aces duint [day bad ball, ; few a( {hp members were notitied ; 




, , , | of the season’s opening. From now
; Bill Inglis had tough luck cm a j Qn lhere wip be shooting every
long fly ball as he last it in 1 j Wednesday, starting at 7 p.m.
j*un and let ir dr0P f°r Un °fflCWl| Those shooters shattering 40 or 
| ‘ ITOr‘ I more birds in two rounds of 25
; Bright Spot leach, Were: Charlie Johnson. 22
j There was one bright spot for j and 1 9 ; and Henry Rottacker, 20; 
‘George Nuyens in the afternoon’s and 20. |
I play. Young Gordie Henschke, who This keen outdoor sport offers j 
j is in senior ball for the first time, j rnuch fascination and personal 
| stepped into the difficult shortstop ; challenge to men and women in- 
j position and came up with one ; terested in shotgun proficiency. Al- 
1 whale of a game. He made onej so, it provides some of the best 
* error with a bad throw to first, but j available practice for hunters in 
| tin- way he hopped on those hard- : the off-season. Interior and inter­
hit grounders was impressive. He I club tournaments are held through-
I also slashed a screaming single at • out the summer months.
: the plate. , ------------------------------"
Manager Nuyens tried another' Tiie first Danish popular high 
hatter in the dean up spot 011 school (the equivalent of our pub- 
p t  G ra n d  F o rks  F lo o d  A re a  .Sunday. Bill Peruk. the club's ;iic high schools) was inaugurated
strone currents swirl around the log houses at Grand Forks, British : leading hitter up to that time, Tn 1844.





PHONES 40 HITE 519
J o e  H a r w o o d
VERNON tt
feet Part of the torrent escaped to flood Idaho areas downstream; off the beam as he collected none , 
when a dam broke belo wthe town. Flood waters are now subsiding ; for four. Wally Janicki. once the 
over mast of the Pacific Northwest.
High School X I
Take Falkland 
Bulldozer to  
Battle Floods
regular clean up man, led the hit- ; 
ters with two for four. His aver- ■ 
age, weak early in the season, is 
beginning to climb. :
; Score by Innings
| Rutland
! Adanacs 001 004 203—10 14 2
! Nick's Aces 100 101 000— 3 6 6
Rifle marksmen in the city are j 
getting their sport well under way | BOX SCORE
these Sundays. The 9th Recce.! Nick's Aces— AB R H PO A E
14 Marksmen at 
Sunday Practice
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
; r  S E E K S  L I K E  Y E S T E R D A Y  * —
C ricket M a tch
FALKLAND, June 16.—Owing to. Regiment, B.C.D.’s Rifle Associa- | b . Inglis, If..........
the confiscation of the bulldozers non held a practice shoot on the . l. Ingram, lb
and their drivers to assist in the military outdoor range on Sunday j v. Dye, 2b
wins one lass and" a draw N ex t  I flooding of Heffley Creek area, the and 14 marksmen blasted at the ; B. Petruk. c.........
come the Wolves with five 'points I Gvpsom Mine Co., and the Ver- targets. Corporal J. A. Knox, in the w. Janicki, cf ,
T L o  whls three losses and a ! non Box here have been forced to expert class, and Eddie . Field, in ; j. Redman, rf
,Vf larger end of a 19-9 tally at! The newly formed Vernon High! tie_ Merchants fill the cellar | suspend'operations for a few days, the tyro class, were winners of g . Henschke, ss
;; Ld of the Sixth inning. Then |School cricket team, under the;wilh onc win and five' losses, fori The dance held; m the_ haU on score books, domued bv Fred C- F Jackson 3b 
: ; mber -als blasted out 15 ! coaching of Charles Pillar, travell- j lvvo |)olnts I June 12 was well attended. The Simmons. ■ . H. Wadsworth, p
'three l » «  n v c |t.d eoldstrenm on Saturday .1-; ^  simp!y Pnd loo much j« « u* “  ^ V"' W  ^  P '
0 0 2 0 1 
1 1 7  0 1
1 1 0  0) 
0 10 0 0 
2 6 0 1 i 
1 0  0  6  : 
1 1 3  1!
0 0 2 1
OH MOTHER, ALGERNON IS  SO O l f f t R E H I . .  
He'S MUCH MORE AFFECTIONATE AN' G ENTLE, 
A N ’ SMARTER THAN ALL THE REST Of 







rzs in the Shippers ' ternoon to play their first game 
! against the Vernon Preparatory
tich. Meanwhile,
?>re held to four counts 
Join Price and Cathy McClounie School 
clearheaded the Shippers’ effort 
T.a, five antj four runs. Pat Gray 
upped the Jills kith 
Darter, Neihon. Mary Curwen and :
Harvey each turned in three | the Lakeview Cricket Grounds in ;
power for the haplass Merchants 
on Monday evening. They had
officer and he ran off the b-G, Nuyens
0  0  0  1 1 , 
1 0  0  0  0  0 ;
1 0 0 0 0 0
! ner was  William Pollock, of Trinity practice in quick fashion. Five;
from the boat markers enabled the riflemen to 34 3 6 27 6 6 !
A return match will be played on ;
cartirs each.
Score bv Innings:
Lumber Jills 323 020 555-24
B:r Cir.eis 733 222 211—23
Lumber Jills—P. Gray 4 ,M, Cur-
local high school bnys^won bv the : *7 b> tb® fl/ th P g i tickets amounted to approximately lUse the three ranges and the shoot; a—Replaced Wadsworth in 7th. 1
of fi -e L  in i 1 and thcy ,USt C°astCd fr°m thCrei<400'. was concluded by noon. ; b-Struck out . for Henschke in ji narrow margin of fi e runs . j Morg McCluskey slashed a | v • ' , , ,  'Thomas Culling . tj1P ninth i
and j full two-innings game. i homer to aid the Aces' cause Mr’ and Mril' 17 on‘a;5 u! Everyone Welcome ; the ninth.nomer to am tne accs. cause. ! are being congratulated on the Another practice shoot will be, .-------  \
Nick’s Aces—E. Lindsay 3. G- j birth of a daughter on June 12 he!d on Sunday and from that Rutl’d Adanacs— A B R H PO  A E | 
Kereliuk 2, F. Smith 3, J. Burn-.j ^  Vernon Jubilee Hospital. date on the practices will be iheld Kitch, 2b 6 0 1 1 0  1
ham 3. J. Johnson 0. B. Koshman ; qqle cross familv moved back to on cverv second Sunday. Anv and Truitt, r f .................4 2
rather weak, but the fielding was ! f  McCluskey 3, B. Inglis 1. E .; their- old home in northern Al- all men interested in target shoot- H. Wostradowski. p 5 1
good, particularly by .the high :McLean 3 and M. Kereliuk 0. i berta last week after spending al- jng are invited to attend. Ralph a-Lingor, c*
school team. Mark Phillips, Don! Merchants—A. Cherry 1. W. Gla- most a year here. MacDonald, club secretary, will Holitzki, c
Nolan and Graham Towell took ! zier 0, V. Deeks 0, B. Ruffle 1. D. Mrs. J. Foster and her daughter. give any information that may be Mallach, ss 
_ the ; Howrie 0, E: McKinnon 0, B. Ir- •, Heather, left last we.ek ' for • Scot- . reqUired. ; Brummet, lb
S' i firety innings  ̂ the Top score from ! vine 0. P. Carter T, E. Lockwood 1 ; land where they will spend an ex- Following are Sunday's scores, ; Bullock. 3b
. Antnony 1 , • , •’ . , .... „___ . ; nr,a t> o««mrair o ‘ tongas with Mrs Foster’s oar-
G IV E  T O  T H E  F L O O D  R E L IE F  F U N D
donations taken  at any bank
j this city in the near future.
The batting on both sides, was
sen 3. A. Vye 3, A. Kriese 2, P . J
KrJoi 2, A. Harvey 3, A. Grlse- psoine very good catches. In
caie 1. A. DeWolf 1. R 
M. Neilson 1. D. Ncllson 3, J. Mc­
K ay.
Big--Chiefs—J. Price 5, B. Brett
3, H Bergonder 2; S. Elkey 2, B. 
GtS-vra 2. C. McClounie 4. M. Short 
l.A. Bradford 1, I. Mohoruk 1, L.
the Prep school was made by Sword ! an£l Sevmoui 0. 
and for the high school by Brown ; Score by Innings:
who was run out owing to lack of j Nick's Aces .......  355 220
experience. ‘ j Merchants . .. .. 001 001
In'the second innings. Swanson,; Ac(!. vs c.y .O. 
and Sword made double figures for; M‘ck:s Ac'es' -and c y .O







2 1■ Wanless. If
F. C. Simmons '92. Cpl. J. A. Knox i b-F. Wostradowski 1 0 0
000—17 ---------------- --------------:---- --------: 90. W. W. Ryan 89, W. Leeper 8 8 , c-Back ;   3 0 1
Oil— 4 ! Stan Berry’ turned in two baggers i p q Drysdale 8 6 , E. Field 82,'
j for the Wolves. Wash Ryan 80, L. E. Hofeld 78,
i Score by Innings: Ralph MacDonald 75, W. Monk 69,
T
AND SO H£ WAS. 
UN Tit A f T E R
THEY A\A R R ie0 -
yo u  W H E L P / /
YOU'RE JU ST UKE J
A L L  THE M E N ! / ,  U
chose
same for the V..H.S. Bowling lion- holdlng 0n to another loss.- 1 ^  1 B Shaw
ors went to the losers’ Barton, who ; glmw returned to his normal! " A [ePage 1 R
took 12 wickets, and to Carew. who hjng duties for the c.Y.O. nine ! d’ H: Desno>er 2’ A' ^  ^  ’
took 11 wickets for the winners. • - Shaw-
.1
M il HAH V 
111 ill UK mVt-i-liiiM I’n-pn in 1 nry Si-In Itn- l>I'.m I. mnl I) I'nr. w 
MiiImiii l> I’lUI'KI tartan •• M. Phillips l> ('a i-'-wSwansnn r N«,i!an b I'arriv'
S wil'd r. a ml It. ('a 11- u Wi'iultl i- Tinvi-ll It P.iU'-lianl 
Split li f T..W.-II It I’an-H'U’llky f ami It I'art-w 
Aniilf it") "a)Mmvati' i- 11(i11-! 1:1 i'l )' »*aiT-Ham.- 
KMias
Tut a IVcl llnll I I 111 ll St'lMittl ' 
p.iitrliai il It Pin l"ii Plimipt- 1 .M'tl-"in It Pail..11 
A. I Irtivv 11 nin <>nP i 'a 1 f'V f Sin it li !> Pa 1 1 "II 
1 'a it- 11 a I 1 I I' Pa 1 I "It 
1 rn J r ,ii ml It Ij a ip'll Nttlait a Sw a 11S" 111 It 1111■ 11• 11 
i.ulian inn nill p|,llll|t.i mil tttil
11II ti till I'll I' Pip l.f it .‘'Man .till
TiilVrll I' S'VII It I" It 
i:\fiat.
and his slants were too much for 
the Aces’ hitters. But the score was
Sha  3, S. Netzel 2, 
Wolves—K. Ball, A. Ansley 1. J. : 
Wolgram 1. j‘
L um by S p o rts
dose enough. C.Y.O. took only an j Louden 1. B. Clark, L. olgra  • 1. j D -  I •
11-9 victory. ! J- Griffiths 3, H. Kitto 1, S. Beiiy , r j C C g L j $ t
An excellent crowd of softball 3. H. Wolgram 1, A. Poggemdler. O. j V I I  C l
O f  C ash P rizes
i
* * »  -  L  » • « *  r - B n t e l s .  i r t ^ . Y ' ^  * 5 S * w n l n ®  10 W H «  P “ <- i w I k c s  . . 2 1 3  0 3 0  1 1 0  o f  »  P o s s ib le  TO
b rok e a  l h r e o "  for'1 J v K 2  C . V . O . - A .  B o r o , 3 . A . B o h n e n  4 . ' ; k . B . H u m e ,  43 . a n d  3 .  A . B o s s  35.
game Lisim; t-treak on Wednesday 
evening of last week when they 
chalked up their 17-14 win over 
the steadily improving Pro-Rec 
rant-. Eight National runs in the 
lav two innings spelled defeat for 
the Pro-Rec wlio until that time 
had been m. the lead. The winners 
sent nine bat ters to the plate in 
the .M-venth and six big runs , were 
nnuked on the score sheet.
Kay Carswell toed the mound for 
the Pro-Rec and Kuy Dehnke 
pitched the winner for the Nnts.
The winner s line-up and runs 
Mt.rcd by the players: II. Inglis 4,
A. Hale 2, K. Dehnke 3, M, Quum-1 
mit 2, M. Masaey 1, A. Klausnmn 0, 
l Hale l, j, Sparrow 1, R, Setter 
- R. Inglis o and P, Sparrow 1.
Pnj-Itec: R. McDowell 1, K.Cars- 
"'•H 2, A, Dull 2, I, Carlson 1, F. 
f’mn 0, R. McNeil •_>, d . wills 3, M.
Uu'Min 2 and (>, Kozoris 1, 
t'otre by Innings:
Natioimls 2011 410 62x-—17
[’ri",t,r 3-tT 0 1 0  212—14
More in knm
fans saw one of the better games; Evans. ' , . , !
of the season. It was fairly tight j Weir Brothers emerged trium- , 
all the way and runs were few un- i Phant when they met Nicks Aces
til the late innings. ! th(' 'sc'™nd 1 m® inf \h'T weeT, Aces gave up on run in the first; <»' Wednesday night of last week 
and C.Y.O. gained their second j The previous contest had ended in
Accs an eight run draw but the Weir 
tlm | nine belted out a smashing 19-13
win In the second go. The victory i ‘| u 
set Weirs on top the previous four- 
way tie lor first place.
Highlights of the game were 
three home run clouts, two by the 
Aces’ catcher, Jack Burnham, and 
.me bv Dick Shannon of the wln-
-- counter in the fourth. The 
| wore retired in succession (in 
i (first four Innings three of them 
, I via strikeouts. From the fifth ses- 
i j slim on. the Aces counted, but 
C.Y.O. lmd that edge that gave 
them the game.
C.Y.O.—N. Sa.sges 1, A. Bolmen 0, 
J, Shaw 1, L. Dcsnoyer 1. J. Bui-
Many Shots
' 'Coiillmied from Page 2)
flV,|i dui'lnp U.ii.ci, holiday sesfilon, 
11111 Mruim .Siimmiirllno, a nlalwart, 
bun llie Trail rluL, who is ell 
‘divining in ,si art. business loenliy, 
Sl’MMAKY
"'nimi T|g|t|-N— 14 o
fliuiiiiiund 0 (I
0 Hush ,( 0
l!- fiiibi'lhci 1 1































V.I'PItyi- c mid It 1 'tt r'!'• I Pi 1 11"Itin'.U c mnl b IP-ii" 0 
M.dt‘t'11 ran "al | :a 1 Ittn It 1'iiir IIiotIs 
Sivmisi'ii ran milSivtitil It I’mt-wWrlulU c nail It llolcli.nil Smllli '■ I'rmvo b Pmi'limd 
Wllky ll'W b ''mewI'llHMll- I'OO mil Mmvm h i'iiii'NV
Its I I’ll M '
'I’nl 111 
V.II.H vllolclimd c limb li limli'O M I 'lillllim c a ad li I bi r I miPi'll iv 0 c II,Vl- h fi IV llll'-ll 11 
I’mi'iv li lln i-1 inii 'a 11 • I InitIh c U,vc b Pm Phi .
1.1111 a 11 li Pnrtiui
N11I1111 li SwmiMnii(Inpv li fiiviird\V, l'lillll|in uni milllolclimd li SwiiiP.'iiiTnwi'll c Midsmi b Unrimi- 
I'l v I I'll 11
Tmiil .
luck 3, H. Dcsnoyer 2. A, LePnge 2. jn1»K tfnm- ... , . . . n,„h(
1 Gordy Powell hurled top flight
Prehistoric Pueblo Indians laid 
li I claim to Now Mexican lands long 




it, Shaw 1, S. Netzel 0, and C., 
Shaw 0 ,
Nick’s Acys — E. Lindsay 1, B. 
Koslmimi 2,‘ J. -Burnham 2, M. Me- 
Oluskcy 1, J Johnson 0, G. Kere­
liuk 0 , F. Smith 0, E. McLean 0, 
and 'B. Inglis 2,
Score by Innings:
C.Y.O. , 100 1 04 4 01—11
Nick’s Aces 000 012 402- - 0
On Friday night, the Wolves blew 
Iilg seven run lead and evontu- 
! ally lost out to the C.Y.O,. aggre- 
•';] nation 18-11. The Wolves led for 
11 i six1 lull innings, hut In Hw last 
three let the O.Y.O, run up a total 
uf 13,
Six errors in the field In the last 
(ew sessions spelled the loss for the 
Wolves, Up to the sixth inning the 
U.Y.O. were comparatively liltless 
ulid were bowing out. almost one, 
two and three,
II, Desnoyer led the O.Y.O. bat 
assault with a single, double and 
irlple. Andy Boris also slugged out 
a two bagger. Johnny Loudon and
hall for the winners, with-14 strike 
outs.
Following are, the lean) players 
and runs scored:
Weir Brothers: E; Freund 2, O. 
Powell 1, R. Morrison 1, B, Swift 4, 
j, Inglis 4, D, Shannon 2, B. Nell- 
son 1, D. Thomas 0, A. Leek 1, and 
B, Barnett 3,
Nick’s Aces: M, Kerltuk 0 ,B.‘
Koshman 1, J. Burnham 3, M. Me- 
Cluskey 2, J. Johnson 1, E. Mc­
Lean i, G. Kereliuk 2, F. Smith 3, 
K, Robb 0 and B. Inglis 0,
Score by Innings:
Weir Brothers , 002 252 314 -1!)
Nlevk’s Aces . 212 0001 511-13 
More In knm ....................................
B .C ., D o m in io n  P ay  C osts
50 ( 1 4  4
H, Cl,
0
Tile lion. W. T. Strnlth, K,0„ 
Minister of Education, lias , an­
nounced that students In flood areas 
who have missed school should 
write their exams If possible and 
their cases will be given attention 
by a special adjudication commit­
tee, Application forms will be sup­
plied to all high school principals 
In affected areas and must be com­
pleted and In the hands of the 
Education Department by June 30, 
Mr, Strnlth stated. Ho also stressed 
that applications must he made out 
whether a student, writes U1 0  ex­
ams or not, because even If ho 
writes It may be that, ho has been 
unable to study enough to pass,
LUMBY, June 15.—A big day of 
sports events and races has been 
planned by the Lumby Community 
Club for its annual Dominion Day 
ion July 1, Ton per cent of 
tiie net proceeds will go to flood 
relief. The Community Club's ma­
jor current project is erection of a 
swimming pool.
Prize lists for the various events 
were drawn up this week. Already 
two tennis are entered in girls 
softball—Lumby and Oyainu—and 
{the prize is $15.. Lumby, Lavlngton 
and Oyainu are .sending baseball 
tennis to compete for $25 and $15 
awards, Fleet! looted men will win 
$5 or $2.50 for placing In 100 , 2 0 0 , 
and 440 yard races, Girls' 100-yard 
winners get $5 and $2.50, A steady 
hand In the egg and spoon really 
will pick up $5 and a stout Jumper 
1 will leap for $2  hi the sack race, 
Best Indy nail driver gels $2,50, ,
I/ig Backing
In a lumbering community like 
Lumby competition will bo keen 
for log bucking prizes donated by 
Lumby Timber Co,: two men team, 
$20; one man, $15;, two men power 
sow, $30; one man power saw, $15, 
Ringers will pay off at $10 and $5 
In the horseshoe pitching contest.
Lumby Timber Co. Is pitted ag­
ainst Bell Pole Co. In the tug-o'- 
war, for a prize donated by Iony 
Paradis.
45 10 14 27 9 2 
a—Replaced H. Wostradowski as 
pitcher in fifth, Wostradowski go­
ing to centre field.
b— Replaced Truitt in right field 
in the eighth.
c—Replaced Wanless in left-field 
in the sixth.
SUMMARY’
Earned runs, Vernon 1, Rutland ] 
4; two base hits, Redman, Truitt,. 
Bach. Bullock and Janicki; home j 
run, Ingram; bases on balls, off 
Wadsworth 1, off Munk 1; struck 
out, by Wadsworth 5, by Munk 3, 
by Wostradowski 2, by Llngor 2; 
left 011 bases, Vernon 4, Rutland 
10; passed ball, Petruk; first base 
on errors, Vernon 2. Rutland 4; 
solen bases, Rutland 11, Vernon 3. 
Umpire. Phil Coe; bases, Fred Wos- 
tradowski. Official scorer, Jimmy 
Inglis.
S H A L L O W  W E L L  W A T E R  
P U M P S
C o m p le te ly  a ss em b le d . Id e a lly  su ite d  fo r  l i f t s  o f  15  
fe e t  o r less— 2 2 5 ,  4 2 5 ,  6 0 0  g a llo n  c a p a c ity  p e r h o u r  
a n d  c o m p le te  w ith  4 2 -g a l lo n  ta n k .
$128.00 to $145.75
L T D .
There are more than 128 species 




P H O N E  5 3 V E R N O N , B . C .
m e R C U R Y T E X A C O
McOoll-Frontenac Products
" L E T  U S M A R F A K  Y O U R  C A R "
Races
Slowest peddler In the open bi­
cycle race will win $2,50. Prizes hi
tho track races are, boys imder 10,
$2,50 and $1; boys 01 to 14, $5 and 
$2,50; men’s open, $10 and $5; gtris 
12 and under, $2,50 and $1; Rh'ls 
open, $5  and $2 ’, Kh’ln' ball throw,
$1
At night, Smith’s Orchestra will 
play for the gala dance which 
starts at 10 and ends when every- 
one 1ms decided he and she has | 
had enough, The draw fur the car 
tidng rattled for swimming pool 
funds will take place at the dance,
Though Knnsas Is called the 
Sunflower SLite, California raises 
about 05 percent of the sunflower 
seed In the United States,
U Is estimated that In undent 
times the great eolssmim In Rome I 
could seat 87,000 and had room loft 
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M O T O R S
T h o  fu n c t io n  o f a s to r t in g  m o to r  is to  sot th o  
m o v in g  p a r ts  o f  a n  a n g in a  in  m o tio n  a t  s u f f ic ie n t  
spood u n t i l  th o  o n g in o  s ta r ts  m o v in g  u n d a r its  ow n  
p o w er. E n g in e  c ra n k in g  spoods o f  abovo  3 5  r .p .m . 
a rc  u s u a lly  ro q u iro d  fo r  su ccessfu l s ta r t in g  in  cold  
w a a th o r . S ta r t in g  m o to rs  a rc  g o n o ra lly  o f  th o  s ix -  
v o lt  so rio s -w o u n d  ty p o . T h e y  a ro  e q u ip p e d  w ith  a  
sp o c ia l c o u p lin g  w h ic h  p e rm its  th o  o n g a g o m o n t o f  
a  s m a ll g e a r  on  a s h a f t  e x te n s io n  o f  th o  m o to r  
w ith  a r in g  g e a r  e ith o r  c u t  on o r  a t ta c h o d  to  tho  
f ly -w h e o l.  T h is  g e a r  re d u c tio n  m a k e s  possib le a  
s ta r t in g  m o to r  spood 1 0  12  t im e s  as g ro a t  as
th o  e n g in o  speed  d u r in g  c ra n k in g , w ith  a  conse­
q u e n t  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  o f  fo rq u o .
S ta r t in g  w ith  a  low  in te rn a l re s is tan c e  in  o r ­
d e r to  u t i l iz e  to  f u l l  a d v a n ta g e  tho  e no rg y  c o n ­
ta in e d  in  tho  s to ra g e  b a t to ry , Y o u r  local g a ra g e  
a n d  se rv ic e  s ta t io n  m a n  has  tho  k n o w le d g e  a n d  
h e lp , tho  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  supp lies  th a t  w ill m e a n  
m a x im u m  serv ice  a n d  lo n g  lifo  fo r y o u r c a r or 
t ru c k  m o to r ,
S o m e th in g  N o w  wlUi imm, 0f whlp-miwn plankn at
Boltova U, or not. th « f,Uml >’^  "  ,1![ f ‘Vcro trau«pnr|,od along a 
ftlmplo hollar, All tho patt» » DiUnrUcte (polo tho iiack of mind 
mountain tra il and nMOtnblul •;. . (U,() nn, . u,UHuiimon amongHt
for hallUHt abovo lm jpNI'j ’ ( u, p, M lovort thin filoiiinboat
tho pONHOHHlOUH Of . V (l ,,vD( (Ml('l' It hollffUl lit IhO WOt’U Of 
>'< <"<' only ,mn ° r lU  k !!?, | / ,!o util)’.’ meuiiM of a . r .m  Fom it-‘rrnr.htng foront aroaH Wlth lllUv- - - j pupov Ihcluntry* nro now
orn uml 'hair a.ml.ifanffi n ' ./f,,,,,,, lail(lH,
Htmtlarly rntwayhiK tho w;v' u J ' ,









7 4  0
5 9 9  P H O N E S  6 0 0 S C H U B E R T  o f  2 9 fh
P a ge  Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday, June 17
W i t h  S u m m e r  S p o r t s - W e a r  f r o m  t h e  F - M  S h o p
SWIM SUITS
For s w im m in g  a n d  s u n n in g , choose a  o ne  o r tw o -p ie c e  
s ty le  sw im  s u it. S h a rk s k in , S e ersu c ke r, S a tin  a n d  J e r ­




J u s t th e  th in g  fo r  p la y  
a n d  w o rk . N a v y  d e n im . 
Sizes 14  to  2 0 .
PLAY SUITS
G a y  tw o -p ie c e  p la y  s u its  
in  p re  - s h ru n k  w a f f le  
c lo th  . . .  in  s izes 1 4  to  
16.
$2.98 $4.95
R ation G a s
(Continued from Page One)
DRESSES
used "for the jLsyehologieal effect.” 
G o o d  C o - o p e r a t io n
Most motorists seemed to have 
fairly good supplies in their tanks 
when the ration was announced 
and since have used it with dis­
cretion.
"The business men have co-oper­
ated wonderfully,” said William 
; Morley, chairman of the special 
: rationing committee. Frank Spen- 
| cer assists by issuing permits al- 
! lowed by Mr. Morley. People who 
| live at Okanagan or Kalamalka 
Lakes and normally drive to work 
in Vernon are allowed gas for this 
purpose, said the ex-magistrate. 
Some people who are able have 
been asked to walk up to four 
miles to work, he told The Vernon 
News reporter on Saturday.
Although the rationing system 
was set up and carried out by vol­
untary agreement, it would be pos­
sible for Mayor Adams to secure 
emergency powers from the Provin­
cial government to permit prosecu­
tion of those who fail to co-oper­
ate.
T ow n  P lan n ers
(Continued from Page One)
E i i d e r b y  F lo o d  R e l i e f  F u n d  
C a m p a i g n  O v e r  $ 1 , 0 0 0
ENDERBY, June 16.—Ivor Solly, treasurer of tire Enderby Emer­
gency Flood Relief committee, reported that the Enderby and dis­
trict canvass had readied just over the $1,000 mark on Monday. 
Chairman Ed Coulter reported that lie was well satisfied with the 
local and district results .although some of the districts hud not as­
sisted as much as had been expected because a large amount of dam­
age had been suffered in their areas. However, in must eases, the 
donations were most gratifying and Mr. Coulter expressed his appre­
ciation to canvassers and donators.
C o tto n  p r in t  dresses . . . fu l l  s k ir t ,  e la s tic  w a is tb a n d  a n d  
n e c k  line . W h i t e  p iq u e  t r im . S izes  1 2  to  18.
$3.98
B A L L E R IN A  S K IR T S  . . . L ig h t  A lp in e  c lo th , w h ite , y e l ­
low , tu rq u o is e . S izes 1 2  to  1 8 .
$3.98
SKIRTS
S k irts  fo r  s u m m e r  w e a r. W a f f le  c rep e  a n d  c o tto n  p r in ts  
w ith  f lo u n c e s . S izes 1 2  to  1 8 .
$2.98 $3.50
S p e c ia l S p e c ia l
BEACH COATS SLACK SUIT
F a s h io n ed  fro m  h a n d  lo o m e d  s tr ip ­
ed  fa b r ic s . C o tto n  p r in te d  h o m e ­
spuns a n d  w h ite  T e r ry  c lo th . S izes  
1 2  to  2 0 .  R e g u la r  $ 6 .5 0  to  $ 9 .9 5 .
A lp in e  s la c k .s u its  show n in  a  la rg e  
v a r ie ty  o f s ty les  a n d  a s s o r tm e n t o f  
shades  to  choose fro m . Sizes 1 2  to  
2 0 .
S P E C IA L —
$2.98 and $3.98 HALF PRICE
joint sessions were called to seek 
mutually satisfactory settlement. 
Two meetings were found neces­
sary. Mayor T. R. B, Adams re­
ported that frank discussion had 
taken place on many topics, he 
said the “judicious compromise” 
which ended the dispute provided 
for continuing 33rd Street through 
the subdivision at a 50 foot width.
Also, the City departed from 
ordinary procedure in agreeing to 
gravel this section of road. Mayor 
Adams explained that this usually 
is the responsibility of the owner, 
but because the 50 foot width came 
entirely out of Harris Estate prop­
erty, the City had agreed to bear 
the expense of preparing the road. 
Satisfied
Guy P. Bagnall, chairman of the 
Town Planning Commission said 
the agreement was satisfactory to 
the Commission and that it would 
now be able to carry on confident 
that its study and recommenda­
tions were proving of value to the 
citizens of Vernon.
Alderman D. D. Harris, who 
planned subdivision of the prop­
erty, is City Council representative 
on the Town Planning Commission.
F lo o d s  F orce  
M ara R es id en ts  
T o  L e a v e  H o m e s
MARA. June 16— Owing to the 
severe floods in the Mara district 
several families have been forced 
to evacuate their homes. Mara 
Lake and Lake Rosemond have 
joined, covering the track com­
pletely. The river has also backed 
up onto farm lands. All roads 
have been closed north of Grind- 
rod, closing off Mara entirely. Tire 
mall service has been disrupted but 
mail was delivered to Mara twice 
last week. The road by the Angli­
can Church is completely under 
water, and Frank Woods has been 
taking the school pupils and teach­
ers to school by team.
A quiet wedding took place on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
the bride, when Mrs. Emily Rob­
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
Kenyon, exchanged vows with Gor- i 
don Parker, only son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Tom Parker, before the Rev. j
B U Y  a n d  
S A V E
A t  th e 4 - M
Road Opens
Residents of Muble Lake made 
their first trip to town in several 
weeks on Monday. Due to the wa­
ter covering the road at various 
points, many of the valley resi­
dents have been unable to make 
\ their weekly trips into town. When 
i not working on their own farms,
! they were busily engaged in dyk- 
; ing the danger points along the 
i river bank where high water had 
been washing away road and prop­
erty.
Although the Mabel Lake stage, 
driven by R. Large, had been able 
to make most of the scheduled 
trips to town, many of the resi­
dents thought it unwise to make 
the trip while road conditions were 
so hazardous.
Vice-Regal Thanks
His worship Mayor Logan re­
ceived the following letter from 
Major General H. F. G. Letson in 
appreciation of the reception Their 
Excellencies had received during 
their recent visit to Enderby, Tire 
letter rad as follows: “We arrived 
home yesterday from our Western 
tour, and this is the first oppor­
tunity I have had to tell you that 
Their Excellencies very’ much en­
joyed their all too brief visit with 
you. They wefe very pleased with 
the arrangements which you had
has been forced to move from his 
home at Mura due to the high 
water.
The members of the United 
Church Woman’s Missionary So­
ck tv held a tea in the basement 
ot the United Church on Saturday 
atternoon. Approximately $10 was 
netted from the afternoon's un­
dertaking. Tea tables were ar­
ranged throughout the basement of 
the church centered with dainty 
vases of summer blooms. Assisting 
with the serving were the members 
of the C.G.I.T. A vocal number was 
rendered during the afternoon by 
Miss Margaret Blackburn and a 
piano solo, by Miss Audrey Lantz.
As a general rule once local far­
mers begin haying in this portion 
of the valley the weatherman de­
cides it * is time to have a little 
ruin. This year was no exception. 
Many of the farmers who do not 
have acreage covered by flood wa­
ters are busily engaged cutting 
their first crop of alfalfa. Some 
are bailing the first crop right in 
the field while other are putting it 
into coils In the hope of sunny 
days to assist in the drying pro 
cess. Those who are fortunate in 
having hay this year find tjhe 
growth heavy as there has been 
sufficient moisture during the early 
part of the Spring.
Mrs. William Zuts returned this 
past week after spending some time 
at Buffalo, N.Y., visiting her sister.
Give Him Our
S P E C I A l
This Week
DAD’S
F4V0R1IE CM  
PHONE 249
R O L S T O N ’S
H O M E BAKERY
A ls o  fo r Sale a t
TO P H A T  CAFE
C. G. MacKenzie, of Enderby . Only j mude and tju, warmth 0f your kind 
immediate relatives were present at , rec Uon •
Tlie members of the St. George’s 
, Anglican W.A. are busy making 
entertained ■ jast minute plans for the straw-
tlie ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Par 
ker will make their home in Oyama. j
Mrs. John McKclla 
a number of small children at her 
home last Friday afternoon on the 
occasion of the birthday of her lit­
tle daughter, Mary Anne. Dainty 
refreshments and soft drinks were 
served.
Owen Rosoman left last week for j it a success. Transportation has 
Enderby, where he will spend some been arranged for those wishing to 
time, having been forced by flood 
to evacuate his home on Rosemond
l s
berry social which they will spon­
sor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Riniell. This is the first 
strawberry social the local group 
have sponsored in some time and 
every effort is being made to make
LT D .
E x c lu s iv e ly







“A” Squadron, 9 
Recce. Regiment 
(B.C.D.)
1. PARADES—Squadron will parade 
Friday 18 June ’48 nt 1930 hours.
2. DUTIES—1. Orderly officer for 
weekend 18 June 2/Lt. W. G. 
Holmes. Next for duty Lt. J. A. 
Gunn-Fowlie.
2. Orderly sergeant for weekend 
18 June Sgt. Bickert, I.F.. Next 
for, duty Cpl. Dafoe, T.
3. DRESS—Rol call order less tun­
ics.
MuJ, H. Symonds, 
O.C. “A” Sqn., 9 Recce Regt., 
(B,C,D.)
F lo o d  Fund
(Continued from Page One)
Grindrod Ball Team 
Loses to Salmon Arm
GRINDROD, June 10.—A base­
ball game between Salmon Arm 
and Grindrod was played hero on 
Sunday with Salmon Arm coming 
out on the right end of a rathor 
one-sided score.
Mrs. J. Bailey, of Enderby, spent 
the weekend at her homo here,
■Mrs, J. Lambort, of Slcamous, is 
spending some time at the homo 
of Mrs. II, M. Wells after bolng 
evacuated from her home duo to 
rising flood waters.
Donna Gmndlcmlre entertained 
a number of young friends at a 
party celebrating her fourth birth­
day on Monday.
Mr, and Mrs, It, Bolding and 
family, of Vernon, spent Sunday 
visiting Mrs, L, M, Cranolemire,
B o n d .B id s
(Continued Troih Page One)
ell. J. J. MgUyUuk's offer of $1,0110 
for lots on the Lakovlow Subdivis­
ion In Barnard Avenue (mat, was 
accepted, Mr. Mgkytlulc plans to 
erect a homo.
Asks Flood Compensation
Galbraith & '-Smith wrote on bo- 
lmlf of Mr, and Mrs. James Ew­
ing, whose property on 3lith Avenue 
was under watoiy to enquire what 
compensation the city would bo 
prepared to pay. The letter was 
turned over to the Oily Solicitor.
A, Humchuk will be granted a 
permit to .erect a home on a cor­
ner lot, at 2llth Street and 38th 
Avenue, 'This land was purohiyied 
two years ago, bill, Is now bolng 
changed to a business zone, To al­
low const,ruction, alterations will 
be made to amendments to the 
zoning bylaw.
 ̂ Several luinilred Jeet .of, cement, 
sidewalk will bn laid lieiir™iha now 
Home for the Aged and by proper­
ty whose owners have ugrood to 
pay the iimui! proportion of costs,
Band, vocal solos, readings, choral 
selections, solo dancing and group 
Major groups taking part includ­
ed members of the city band un­
der the baton of Bandmaster H. W. 
Phillips; the Grade Six choir from 
the Vernon Elementary School, di­
rected by Martin Pollteski; the 
Junior High School choir, con­
ducted by Arnold. Johnson; the 
Vernon High School Cecillans, led 
by Miss J. L. Reekie, and the Ver­
non United Church Choir, with 
Mrs. Daniel Day conducting.
Many Solo Artists 
Readings were given by Bonnie 
Rose, Margaret Duncan, Mrs. Mar­
garet Duncan, Grace Kurlta, and 
Mrs. Margaret Rose. .
Dancing selections wero present­
ed by Patsy Hall, Roberta Varlcy, 
Mlyako Kurlta, Betty Cross, Shcl- 
lagh Henderson, and group num­
bers were performed by members 
of the Vernon Dance Studio and 
the Ukrainian Dancers, directed by 
BI1v<t Keryluke.
Vocal soloists wero Mrs. Helen 
Sayers, -Duginar Horry, Bnrbara 
Williamson, Joan Northcott, Harold 
Ilnrvby, John Steele, and David do- 
Wolf, Accompanists wero Mrs. C, 
W; Gaunt-Stevenson, Mrs. Wilfred 
Phillips, Mrs.’ Norman A, Ilavrod 
and Mrs, Arnold Johnson.
Just, prior to the conclusion of 
the concert, Dolph Browne, chair­
man of the Vernon committee for 
the B.O. Emergency Flood Relief 
Fund, addressed the gathering and 
thanked all who had cqntrlbuLcd o 
lie foslvul and' all who had sup­
ported it, Ho informed the people of 
the standing of the fund and of the 
boost given It by the concert. Mr, 
Browne urged everyone to give all 
they can In B.G.'s greatest disaster 
in history.
Chairman of the committee that 
sponsored the concert was R, W. 
Ley and members were M. A, Gur- 
wen, W. I.i, Beaton, Miss II. Oryder- 
ntan, Mrs, J, T, A, Harris,, Mrs, 
Daniel Day, E, B, Cousins, Miss 
Nancy Jerntyn and II, (1, Bartholo­
mew, They were assisted by Mrs. A, 
11. Maedonoll, G, IS, Falconer and 
H, IC, Nealrsto,
U n ited  Church  
A p p r o v e s  P la n s  
For N e w  E d ifice
Funeral Services 
For Goldfltreanv- Boy
Funeral services were held on 
Monday from Bt, John's Lutheran 
Church for Fred C'nrl Bohrnmm, 
of the Coldstream, Rev, John Prose, 
of Ltunhy, officiated and Interment 
took place In the Vernon Cemetery. 
The hoy died on Thursday of last 
week,
Bttrvlvlng licsldes the hoy's par­
ents are ten brothers: Phillip, Nor- 
iniitCHelnhard, ’neorge"" Jack,'El­
mer, William, Thomas, Donald and 
Robert, all of the Coldstream dis­
trict,
The plans for the new United 
Church to be constructed on the 
corner of Mara and Barnard Aven­
ues were given final ratification at 
a congregational meeting in the 
church on Tuesday night. Rev. G, 
W. Payne acted ns chairman.
The main business was the adop­
tion of a number of recommenda­
tions of the construction commit­
tee, which had been appointed by 
the general building committee to 
draw up a report to the congrega­
tion, Tire sub-committee includes 
J. O. Strother, chairman, Mr. 
Payne and L Dawe.
Need $100,000 1
In outlining their recommenda­
tions, Mr. Strother stated the new 
edifice could not ho constructed for 
less than $100 ,0 0 0 , $20 ,000  more 
than originally estimated,
Tlie rough plans were explained 
to the congregation by II, O, Wade, 
chairman of the building commit­
tee, Tlii! sub-committee's recom­
mendation that the plans be ac­
cepted In principle and the archi­
tect be Instructed to draft them In 
detail was adopted by the meeting, 
The sub-committee also ),s«iom- 
mnndcd that construction begin at 
once and, keeping In mind the high 
cost of materials and construction, 
outlined the order In which lt be­
lieved the edifice should bo con­
structed,
Tlie meeting agreed with the 
committee that the first step should 
be t<> repair the basement of the 
present church and remove the 
furnaces, The next step will be the 
construction of a one-storey east 
wing, 110 by 811 feet, for Burnley 
Hchool accommodation, Erection of 
the church proper would come next, 
followed by, additional Sunday 
School room and finally the con­
struction of the chapel, Each step 
would take placo as funds are made 
available,
The meeting also approved the 
committee's ■ recommendation tlmt 
they lie given power to appoint a 
supervisor to Imy materials and to 
act as a llason officer between tlm 
construction committee and tlm 
contractor, They also; advised Unit 
an accountant be appointed by tlie 
trustees,'
, The final recommendation ol the 
committee adopted by the congre­
gation was that the tenants oc­
cupying houses on the church prop­
erty he advised that. they may have 
to vacate within a year’s time, 
Financial Report 
In giving tlie financial report, 
Horace (lalhralth, treasurer, stated 
Ihf'ro wnfi 'dn 1 i.ind iidjiroxlmiit.Hy 
$27,000 in cash mid pledges, with 
an additional $40,000 hi promises 
spread over a four-year .period at
Deep Creek Donates 
$158 to Flood Fund
DEEP CREEK, June 16.—Mrs. H. 
Davison canvassed in the Deep 
Creek district on Thursday for the 
B.C. Flood Emefgency Relief Fund. 
The response was excellent with 
$158 being taken in.
Four Deep Creek farmers, B. 
Johnston, H. Naylor, H. Ringland 
and L. Silver, have purchased trac­
tors this spring to help harvest 
the crop in a rush after the late 
start. ,
Church services will be held In 
the Deep Creek Hall on. Sunday 
with Rev. Cribb, of Chase, reliev­
ing for Rev. C. G. MacKenzie, of 
Enderby.
Ladies of the Cheerio Club held 
their regular meeting in the Deep 
Creek Hall on June 10 With a good 
attendance. Plans were made for 
the school closing picnic to be held 
on June 25. 1
Miss J. Beattie, P.H.N., of Arm­
strong, wns out on Thursday morn­
ing to give parents 'and children 
their second innoculatlon for ty­
phoid. "
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. IS. Wlntorlmlder were 
Mr. and' Mrs, S. Hunt, of Vernon, 
and Mr. Kettros.
Lake. x
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Kellett re­
ceived word that the former's bro­
ther-in-law had arrived from De­
troit, Mich., by auto last Thursday 
to spend some time visiting with 
them, but owing to the flood condi­
tions were forced to remain in En­
derby. Mr. and Mrs. Kellett were 
among those who recently had to 
evacuate their homes, and at pres­
ent are staying with Mrs., A. Col­
lins.
si
A R E  A  SPEC IA LTY  
W I T H  US!
W e  a re  a lw ays happy 
to  discuss choice of 
flo w ers  and  floral 
decorations.
Oldtimer of Mara 
Passes in Enderby
F a m ily  R e -U n io n  A t  O y a m a
OYAMA, June 15,—A reunion ot 
members of. the Craig family, some 
of whom have not seen each other 
for 40 years, took place during the 
past week, Mr, nn(lNMrs1.^arclay 
Craig, of Amprlor, Ont„ and, Mrs. 
G, Barnes, of Dover, England, all 
of whom motored across Canada 
and the States, and Mr. David 
Craig, of Calgary, Alta., all met and 
are staying In Kelowna and also 
visiting with their brother and 
slslor-in-lnw, ■ Mr, and Mrs, Jack 
Craig, of Oyama, All motored to 
Rock Creek on Sunday to spend 
the holiday with Mr. and’ Mrs, J, 
Craig’s 'daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Brian Femt'lok-Wll- 
son,
the rate ol $10,000 per year,
In the recent canvas,') undertaken 
by the members t of the congrega­
tion, the quota' of $22 ,000  was 
ranched and a higher quota was set 
with the canvass still continuing, 
The construction committee esti­
mated that approximately $30,000 
will be needed for revamping of 
the basement of flip present church 
and the erection of the east wing 
for Sunday School accommodation,
MARA, June 16.—Mara residents 
were grieved to hear of the passing 
of another old timer, Mrs. Annie 
Kathleen Dale, on June 8 , In the 
Enderby General Hospital, follow­
ing an illness of five weeks.
Born in Pennsylvania, U.S.A., in 
1876, Mrs. Dale came to Canada as 
a child and settled on the prairies, 
later moving to B.C., where she 
was a resident for 52 years, In 1003 
she married Roderick F. Dale, at 
Kamloops, and they came to Mara 
in 1915 where they farmed on the 
Mara-Slcamous Highway, Her hus­
band predeceased her in 1928.
Mrs. Dale was well known in the 
district and was always of a kindly 
nature, giving a helping hand to 
those in need, She will long be 
remembered by her many friends. 
Surviving are five daughters, Mrs. 
Grace Baldwin, Vancouver; Mrs, 
Hazel Hutchison, Enderby; Mrs, 
Corn Mnnnery, Hcdley; Mrs, Mar­
jorie Brlxton, Okanagan Centre, 
and Mrs, Madeline Ludwig, Miira; 
two sons, Frances Dale, Oyama, 
and Edward R, Dale, Mara; seven 
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs, Mary 
McKinnon, of Manitoba. Funeral 
services wero hold from the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, Mara, 
Saturday, with Rev, Father ■An­
thony, of Armstrong, officiating. In­




Local friends of Alice Lopaschuk 
have been expressing the deepest 
sympathy following her recent eye 
accident. Miss Lopaschuk, who is a 
student in the Enderby Fortune 
High School and one of the gradu­
ating class, was returning to her j 
home at North Enderby by school 
bus, when some playful boys threw j 
handfuls of pebbles at the bus. One i 
of the pebbles went through the j 
window of the bus and hit the girl- 
in the eye. Medical assistance was 
necessary and for a time it was 
feared she might lose the sight of 
her eye. entirely. She was admitted 
to the Enderby General Hospital, 
where she has been receiving medi­
cal attention and it is hoped that 
she will regain her sight.
V. Stephens, of Mara, was a visi­
tor in Enderby on Tuesday. Mr, 
Stephens was a resident of Enderby 
lor several years and ills local 
friends were sorry to hear that he
W E  H A N D L E  C. A. R. E. PARCELS
F or G u a ra n te e d  D e liv e ry  to  th e  B ritis h  isles and
E urope.
HARRIS' F L O W E R  S H O P
F o rm e rly  F. H . H a rr is
P h o n e  3 2 5  B arnard East
I .W .A .
LUMBERJACKS’ DANCE
W i l l  N o w  Be H e ld  in  th e
LUMBY COMMUNITY HALL
a t  9 : 0 0  p .m .
SATURDAY, JUNE 19
(R e p a ir  W o r k  on  th e  C h e rry v ille  C o m m u n ity  Hall will 
n o t be c o m p le te d  in  t im e )
B I A I  A  N  £
w  G o ttis
$ e *jc S u L
D r u g  S t o r e
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Concordia wan tho Roman god­
dess of peaoo and harmony to whom 
many temples wore raised,
Rev, Walter J, Atkinson Is a con,- 
verl.ed Hebrew ordained to the Gos­
pel ministry and is now working 
on behalf of .the Amorloan Hoard of 
Missions1 to the Jews, He was horn 
In a conservative Jewish family In 
central Europe and odueated In the 
schools and universities of Imperial 
Germany, Ho received his Christian 
training at the Moody Illblo Insti­
tute of Chicago, Princeton Theo­
logical Bmnlnary and the ■ Philadel­
phia Lutheran Seminary, Mr, At­
kinson Is speaking at Church meet­
ings, In Vernon and Armstrong dur­
ing tills week and, will preach In
KiioX'Pre«byUu‘lan-Cliui'ch-ln~Voi>
non on Sunday evening, June 20th, 
'Hie public Is cordially Invited to 
all end, Advt,
PHONE 2?












BACHELOR TOILET SETS 
SHAVING BRUSHES 




C A R D S  
5c 5 0 c
7 , 1 9 4 8
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P ag e  F ive
**'*' - June 17, 18, 19
^ (H tW l a n d  j b i A A l d
F lo o d  V ic tim  
K now n In C ity
| Vernon, Armstrong, 
i Enderby Students In 
! Essay Prize Lists
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store In Town!
It’s the Best
i ' K I - S A T -
M .G .M . 's  M a d e  a n  Explosive  
R o m a n tic  P ic tu re  fro m  S in c la ir  
L ew is ' B it in g  B est Setter.
Mrs, K, Crowder, of Rowland, Is 
i a guest this week of her sister, Miss 
I Dolly Irving in Vernon.
A. K. I lay hurst returned to Ver­
non on Saturday from Halcyon Hot 
i Springs where he spent two weeks’ 
vacation.
J. H, Wat kin returned to Vernon 
on Saturday from Vancouver where j 
he has spent the past two weeks. , f
„ .. „ . ! Prize winners In a B.C. essay .
vept away while fording 0 0  * rCOntest include Armstrong High ; 
ed Texas Creek near UUeoet 1 school students Walter Hayduk and i 
9. Dr. Arthur Perclvul Proc- ; , ba> HonorabU. mention list I
frequent visitor to Vernon,;
urn
Mrs. Jack Watson, of tills city, 
left on Monday for Scotland, where 
she will spend several months visit­
ing relatives and friends. j
 i i   v , , includes tW() Vernon High School; 
a.-, drowned and his body not dis- ;sludpnts_ Martha Murakami and !, ’ JllUUl'IILA, lUUttiJU
until ruesday. * | Marion Natsuhara, and two from
Mrs. W. J. King left last week!
S p en d e r L a n a
t r a c y - t u r n e r
Zachary SCOTT
covered
iio-.-mg the swollen creek to give ! ^ i-rby  High School. Mike Gorick 
md to a patient in the flood s t r i c - Amy Sanborn.
ken area. Although not engaged in . M(. jjayduk won $75 as first prize
ngul.tr practice because of war n- j ^  Klimi00 ljjS an(j Vernon Inspec-
Dr Procter was hl'lp‘^  Ut toral districts. Lily Gryba placed 
he Red Cross Centre at Lillooet.
last vtceot Mrs. H. Woodhouse returned to ■*
for Kllensburg, Wash., where she! shTspen^the ’»>' K     uu uct.. thlrd ,n this dlvlslon, receiving $25
will spend two weeks v j i ,  | 1  ̂ vacation. Tim 4 5 -year-old doctor was th e .R  ,)lace cssays from various dis-
niece, Mrs. H. H. McArthur. , j past two wtuts on ’ stm o( the Me Dr. A. P. Procter j t r lc t5  wiu compete for a provin-
Mrs. Procter, of Vancouver. (,.,d prize of $200 for vocational 
Procter now resides in this; training afiL,r graduation, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Mary j Tlie stU(jents wrote “job studies"
j about the opportunities available In 
! some specific occupation. Tlie spoil- 
sors, B.C. Producls and Industrial
R e m e m fa n
SUNDAY. JUNE 20
" M A K E  H IM  K IN G  F O R  A  D A Y "
C ro w n  H im  w ith  W e a r a b le  G ifts  
G ifts  T h a t  A re  Sure to  P lease.
A. C. Carter, of the Coldstream. I Mrs. Phillip Daem returned to and 
, left Vernon on Friday for Victoria her home in this city on Saturday Mr
where he will uttend the Order of 




! George Falconer,, Principal of the 
11 Vernon High School, was in Van- 
; couver this week conferring with 
j the architects planning the new 
! Vernon schools.
from Halcyon Hot Springs where ...............
she spent a week’s vacation. | Carr-Harrls. Tlie funeral will be
, .  ̂ i held in Vancouver and arrangeT. R. Bulman Is expecUd to re- . ^  ^  announced later.
turn to Vernon on Sunday from, _ , , ___ j
TOM DRAKE • MARY ASTOR • ALBERT DEKKER
. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young, of 
11 Vancouver, qyrived in Vernon Wed- 
j nesday- to attend the wedding of 
j Mrs. Young’s sister. Miss Kay 
I Forbes, taking place in Armstrong 
! today, Thursday.
r ?  ^rinnH^wherelie iXs spent1 Dr. Procter had served overseas j Bureau of the Vancouver Board of Eastern Canada wht , . , , Armv in Africa tr. atimiiiatp interest
the past two weeks on business. ! with the British Army in Africa ! and Italy and received serious in- 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Inglis left Ver- i juries. He returned to Canada In 
non on Saturday for Vancouver, 1945 aIlcj bad spent considerable 
where they will spend two weeks; tune receiving treatment in mill- 
visiting their son-in-lawr and daugh- tary hospitals.
Directed by GEORGE SIDNEY 
Produced by ARTHUR HORNBLOW, Jr.
rp rcM V ^ -  T h e  M ig h ty  F ra s e r in  a  R a g in g  R a m p a g e . 
The newsreel c a m e ra  b rin g s  you  v iv id  scenes o f B .C .'s  
In g re a te s t  d is a s te r .
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fosbrooke 
| j have been spending this week at 
Vancouver and on their return will 
j be accompanied by their son, Doug- 
I las, who has been attending St. 
George's School.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Amiel.
Trade, aimed to sti ulate interest 
in B.C. industries and to keep stu­
dents in the province after their 
graduation.
Besides his mother and sister in
„ . Van- i Vernon. Dr. Procter is survived byRoger Green returned to Van , anQthpr sisler_ Mrs. John R. Sum-
couve,r on “ onda> r ‘ former ! ner. of Thornhill, Ontario, marriage on June 10 to the lormer j ________ _________ ___
Miss Ruth Roberts of this city. 1
Mrs. Green will leave to Join her |
( „nUKEN NOT ADMITTED TO SATURDAY EVENING 
SHOWS UNLESS WITH PARENTS
Attending the Order of the East- 
I ern Star convention in Victoria on 
I June 14. 15 and 16 were Mrs. D. G. 
Lowe and Mrs. K. G. Clarke, of 
I this city. Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. 
11 Lowe left Vernon by plane on Fri- 
i day.
husband on Saturday.
Mrs. Jock Walmsley and her; 
young son, Paddy, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon on Saturday and; p.;Lsium
Still W o r k in g
Drying lumber with electronic 
heating has been successfully ac­
complished, but the process Is un­
economical except in the case of 
rare woods for special purposes.
(Continued from Page One)
MONDAY and TUESDAY - June 21, 22
OU treat me like 
d i r t . . .  maybe 
that's why I 
love you sol”
E
Mrs. J. R. Barnard and her two 
| young sons, Tony and Bruce, left 
j Vernon on Sunday for Chemainus 
! where they will spend six Weeks’ 
I vacation at the home of Mrs. Bar­
nard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
i W. Donahoe.
m iu m --------------- —- and auditorium for the
will spend two weeks visiting Mrs. j senior High School in Poison Park 
Walmsley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.; jj tbe bylaw is approved.
Rod Sparrow', in this city. j During the summer this school
Miss Frances GraU arrived in ! will undergo the first re-decorating 
Vernon on Saturday from Victoria since it was built 10 years ago A 
to spend a month’s vacation with ! bit will be done each year. A ter- 
K L r n ,  an* Mr., ,  Orat, *«
p te A e r t t e
fan,
SMOKING JACKETS
. . .  a lw a y s  p le a s e !
BATH ROBES
S ilks , w ools a n d  b ea co n  c lo th .
S H IR T S  - T IE S  -  S O C K S  -  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  -  H A T S  
S P O R T  J A C K E T S  -  S L A C K S  
B E A C H  J A C K E T S  -  S W IM  T R U N K S
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone IH
in this city. Miss Gratz is a stu­
dent nurse at St. Joseph's School 
of Nursing, in Victoria.
Harold King left Vernon on Sun­
day for Kelowna to join the’ staff 
! of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., as a dis- 
i patcher. Mr. King has been on the 
1 office staff of the Vernon Fruit 
! Union for the past four and a half 
i years.
Mrs.. J. C. King, of Vancouver, 
left last week for Calgary, Alta- 
after spending a month visiting at 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold King, 
in this city. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. J. Frew, and 
her granddaughter, Mabel, of Cal­
gary, who spent last weekend visit­
ing at the King home.
Air. and Mrs. John Laidman left 






CARTOON -  NEWS OF THE DAY
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
THE CAPITOL THEATRE
R o d #
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Wheel- 
house, of Vancouver, arrived in Ver- 
lZ v 1 « ™ 7 p e ^ » - ; ^ ' 7 . c ; ; ; o n . 1no„ on Sunday and noil, spend a 
| They travelled to the Coast via the j month in this city during which 
i United States visiting Wenatchee ] time Mr. Wheelhouse will act as 
1 , y, i T-wi™ ! relief asent and operator for C.P.
; and Grand Cou ee • j Telegraph. Mr. Wheelhouse was
! Miss Sheila Fisher arrived in Ver-1 c.P.R. agent in Vernon from 1944 
|non on Saturday to spend three J until March of this year, when he 
weeks' vacation with her parents, | was transferred to Vancouver.
Mr and Mrs H. Fisher, in this city.; . . ,
Miss Fisher is a student nurse at j A. W. Lash, of Victoria c ie 
the Royal Columbia Hospital in j construction engineer for the B C.
XT iifoctmirotpr Power Commission, arrived in Ver-
‘ Inon on Wednesday evening. Landing and Swan Lake
Mrs C. E. Hannah and her young ; Lash is leaving today on an in- I ^  had absorbed as many people 
son Brian, of Fort Nelson,, arrived'ispection trip of the Whatshan Lake.| possible> land having been sub- 
j ^  Vernon on' Thursdav of last week power development near Needles.
to spend the summer months as | The contractors for the project are 
1 „uests at the home of Mrs. Han-; now engaged in preliminary work 
inah’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j of erecting housing, but have been
Country School “Shacks” |
In discussing what might be done ! 
at the "country schools” in rural [ 
districts, H. W. McIntyre, trustee 
of these areas, remarked, “They are 
just shacks. I suppose they should 
be kaisomined, but there is no use 
putting any money into them till 
we see what we are going to do 
with them.” The building bylaw 
contains provision f°r some new; 
rural schools and improvements to j 
others. |
Future population in the areas is j 
another problem. Mr. Sterling 
quoted the Minister of Education 
to the effect that children of school 
age have beeq coming into the 
province at the rate of 400 per 
month. Inspector Towell pointed 
out that this required 13 hew class­
rooms per month, and had been 
going on for the past four or five 
years, during which time it had 
been possible only to improvise ac­
commodation.




N O T IC E
To Ratepayers
Voting On Domestic Water Renewal 
By-law No. 277




will be held | Gratz, in this city.
TUESDAY. JUNE 22
IN THE LOBBY OF THE THEATRE
All entries must he registered not later than 9 pan. RI»n‘la>;
II. All roses to he on display by noon Tuesday tlie ~~nd, judg g 
at 1:30 pan.
SINGLE BI.OOM, named 
.VVASE OF THREE, any variety 
I DECORATED BOWL
E'Svu’iiul Challenge’ Cup to be awarded in each class, and for Best 
Rose in Show.
i  ( l i n o
STARTS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23
hampered- by the extremely 
water.
high
as ssi le, l  i   s ­
divided to minimum plots of five 
to 10 acres. Michael Freeman, 
Coldstream trustee, said, “It is 
simply incredible how they keep 
sub-dividing. There seems, to be 
no limit to it.”
F O R  F O U R  D A Y S
I ^  GaJO- jPAVUTTffG o o p e r j  Q o d d a r d
Cbfor fy  Tec h h ic o lo r ^
^V ow .iK fi B okjs €scn ( H'a k p‘DaSilva SimfpFF-Î iA way-Bond
PnnltKtJ **1 by Cecil B. DcMille
S<r««fipta|i by Oubi (Immm, fr«dik Jfc
ntt+i on iK« No»*l by NtU H.
R C A  V ic to r  E le c tr ic  
P o rta b lo  P h o n o g ra p h
Completely self contained . . . 
just plug in and pliiy wherover 
vou have electric power. Ideal 
instrument either for home or 
to take on trips or holidays in 
nl,tractive luggage type, easy 
to carry. Permits carrying a
generous quantity $59.50
Mr. and Mrs. H. McRae, of Van­
couver, left Vernon on Tuesday af­
ter spending two weeks visiting at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. 
Galbraith. Also visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith 
for tlie past two weeks was the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. D. A. Marsh, of 
Ottawa, Ont. Mrs. Marsh accom­
panied her parents west following 
their recent visit to, her home in 
Ottawa.
John Beddome, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B; Beddome, of this city, 
achieved an average of- over 91 
percent, and first class honors in all 
subjects in ills first year at uni­
versity. He also was awarded the 
$100 Beverley Cayley Scholarship 
for the highest mark In first year 
English. The donor of the scholar­
ship was at one time a resident of 
this city.
L oca l T eachers
(Continued from Page One)
•  You'll adore I t - ’-th e  
Ardenette Kit by Elizabeth Arden I 
. it's the perfect partner to travel, 
fitted with exquisite Elizabeth 
Arden Essentials for Loveliness.
The Ardenette Kit assures you 




and negotiations arc being car­
ried on in 14 others.
For the information of teachers, 
tlie B.C.T.F. has issued a summary 
of salary schedules fbr the prov­
ince. Seventy-six districts are list­
ed. Four have no schedule and one 
is below the B.C.T.F. scale. Thirty- 
six are at the same basic rate as 
that paid by Vernon School Dis­
trict, but in 14 of these, negotia­
tions are proceeding. On the basic 
salary along with Vernon are all 
other Okanagan districts from the 
border to Rovclstokc. By arbitra­
tion earlier tills year Kamloops won 
a $300 bonus on tlie basis of $100 
adjustineiits for each 15 point Hue
Available in simulated Alligator of 
blaclt, brown or red— 
also simulated natural rawhide.
T H E
VERNON DRUG (0 .  LTD.
Next to Post Office
P H O N E  N o . 1
TUESDAY
the 29th Day of June, 1948
B e tw e e n  th e  H o u rs  o f  8  a .m . a n d  8  p .m .
Signed-—
D . F. B. K IN L O C H ,
R e tu rn in g  O f f ic e r
m illion  ill the cost of living index
The Vernon News regrets tluvt it j-rom 444 points, Thirteen other dis-
t....... ..i„AV\L> ♦ f\ nilllllqh fUTITT- I . . . n ....  ̂ (iniAniqilllf Af
Specia l T im e  fo r  T h is  S how -—
I'Vi'iiIiir Show Starts with Feature at 11:15 - Second Slunv at 9:i5 
Saturday. Mallnee Continuous Shelving from  li»«. V  «!’'»• ” ’ in
of records,
R C A  V ic to r  D e lu x e  
R ecord  P la y e r
Beautifully styled cabinet of 
rich heart walnut, veneers . , . 
will play records through your 
radio' with your mdffiiv Bill 
volume and tone ^ 9  9 5
lias been unable to publish com­
plete lists of university examination 
results and awards won by students 
attending U.B.C, from this district. 
A letter of apology has been re­
ceived from the university explain­
ing that they had been unable to 
supply this information to Tlio Ver­
non News because of tlie exception­
ally heavy, enrolment and graduat­
ing class and because two confei - 
cnees of Canadian education groups 
were being planned simultaneously 
at th(i U.B.C,
t l l i Empress Theatre
THURS. - F R I. - S A T .  
Jwno 17 , 1 8 , 1 9
M O N .  - T U E S . - W E D .  
J u n o  2 1 ,  2 2 ,  2 3
quality.
R C A  V ic to r  D o lu x o  
A u to m a t ic  R ocord  P la y o r
Hinooth action changer, plays 
1VJ, 10-inch or 10 ia-lnch rec­
ords, Through simple plug-m 
connection you can -convert, 
vottr radio Into a radio pho­
nograph with this handsome 
outstanding automaUo record
S K ' .......................
No Flood Damage To 
B.C, Power Projects
.ricts allow a bonus, generally of 
$200 or $300, Six more have the 
bonus tied to the cost of living In­
dex.
Mrs, E, II. Rlenliard, secretary- 
treasurer of the school board, ln- 
1 Uinated that, several applications 
I recently received by the board were 
from teachers without experience. 
George Falconer, High School 
principal, said, "For some reason or 
other,'there (don’t seem to be any 
from young ladles,"
I Two appointments have been 
made to the High School staff,
W i l l  k in  M o t o r s  l t d .
V E R N O N , B .C .
J u n e  17 th , 1 9 4 8 ,
D e a r  M o to r in g  Public:
High water and flood conditions 
I throughout the Interior have not 
I caused any material damage to 
I properties ol the B.O, Power Com- 
| mission,
'/l\ M, Gibson, of Vernon, the re­
gional manager, reported yesterday,
Last; Rites Held for 
Ewing’s Landing’ Man
N e v e r  b e fo re  in  o u r  e x p e r ie n c e  h as  a  now  c a r  e x c ite d  
so m u c h  In te re s t as th e  now  1 9 4 9  F o rd , " W h a t  is i t  l ik e ,"  
" W h e n  w ill i t  bo hero" a re  f re q u e n t  q u es tio n s  w e 'v e  b ee n , 
a sk ed , Soon y o u 'll soo i t  fo r  y o u rs e lf. T h e  Ford  " F o r t y -N in e r "  
goes on d is p la y  in our show room s on F r id a y , Juno  1 8 th .
John Bouton Wilson,,a resident 
of Ewing’s Landing district for 
four years, died on Sunday lu the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Funeral 
services were held on Wednesday
J A C K IE  C O O P E R
In Pat Woods




S * £ ! Z  4
A dded F o atu ro  I
"WATERFRONT AT
w .MIDNIGHT"
g a r g a n
... _ BETH HUGHES
'""Ian Shown at 7 ami DtIB 
“Uitiiliiy IHallncc at !iil5
"STORK BITES MAN"
T h e  s c reen  vors lon  o f tho  
h ila r io u s  y e a r 's  b es t seller,
&  C O . L T D .
Opp. Empress Thoatro 
(F o rm e r ly  W o s to rn  
A p p lia n c o s )
Intact, Difficulty has been encoun­
tered at tho Shuswap Falls plant 
by debris lodging against the In­
takes, thus reducing generating ca­
pacity, lie said,, As soon as the 
Commission can hold back water 
i from ’ Sugar Lake storage dam, di­
vers from tho Coast will be sent, In 
to olear tho Intakes, This will not 
] bo for probably ton days.
AngUcatt Ohuroh, Bov, L, A. O, | 
Smith officiating. Burial followed 
In the Vernon Cemetery,
Mr1. Wilson was born In Wlml- 
chlik, Oregon, U.S.A., on June ID, 
lima and ciuno to B.O, 30 yours ago, 
The 05-year-old man had lived at 
Ewing’s Landing since 1944., He 
was single and had no relatives in | 
tho district,
A d d o d  F e a tu r e —
"TRAPPED BY 
BOSTON BLACKIE"
S ta r r in g  C H E S T E R  M O R R IS  
a n d  J O A N  V I N C E N T
■ E vening'Show s o f  
7 a n d  8 : 1 5
D I S P L A Y  O F
DRESSES - EMBROIDERED PANELS 
LEATHER WORK
Done By.
G irls  In  V e rn o n  H ig h  School E co n om ics  C lasses
Ami Dresses wlileh wen Cups at U10 recent lienors Day 
will be shown In the window of
T h is  m u ch  wo c o n  to ll you  in  a d v a n c e  . . , it 's  tho  " C a r  
o f tho  Y e a r "  In e v e ry /re s p e c t. I t 's  a  c o m p le te  b ro o k  w ith  tho  
p a s t. E v e ry th in g  about i t  is n e w — now  s ty lin g , n ew  room iness, 
now  r id in g  c o m fo rt , now  s a fe ty , now  e c o n o m y — It 's  re a lly  now  
fro m  tho  g ro u n d  up,
tAMPBEtl-BROSrlTD.
RolariaiiB Give $500 
Flood Relief
Y o u  oro  c o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  see the  now  Ford  " F o r ty -  
N in e r "  w h e n  it  m akes its  d e b u t  In  o u r show room , T h o  t im e —  
Juno l f i t h ;  th o  p lace— W a t k ln  M o to rs . VVo w ill bo g la d  to  
w e lc o m e  you  a n d  to show  you  a ll tho  o u ts ta n d in g  fe a tu re s  th a t  
m o k e  tho  Ford  " F o r ty -N in e r ,"  th e  " C a r  o f th e  Y e a r ,"
At Monday’s luncheon,meeting of 
Urn notary Club, tho sum of $500 | 
was voted by the membership as a 
donation to tho Flood Emergency 
Relief Fund.
Speakers wore President-elect Dr, 
A, J. Wright, who assumes office 
July I, President I<ou Mmldtn, and 
Doiplv Browse, who reported on 
tho-reoenfc-DlsU’loU.Oonforonuo -  at | 
Nelson,
S in c e re ly  yours,
Wcdkln
P a ge  S ix T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C. Thursday, June 17 >
h i :
am
T i l l :  t 'O H I 'O l l  A V IO N  OK T l
m v i H i r r  o k  c o i . n v r m : . '
I I ) - l a v .  - 7 7
A  l l y - l a w  t o  n u t l i o r l i p  t h e  M u n ­
i c i p a l  C m i u r l l  >>f T h e  I 'o r p o r u -  
1 I1111 o f  t h e  l ) l * t f l o l  o f  t ’o l i l -  
Mtrenm to  b o r r o w  f u r t h e r  f u n d s  
f o r  t h e  r e n e w a l  o f  I U  l H u u e s l l e  
A\ n t e r  S y s t e m
W H K H K A S  T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
D i s t r i c t  o f  C o l d s t r e a m  ( h e r e i n a f t e r  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y ) ,  h a s  
h e r e t o f o r e  s u p p l i e d  a  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  
s y s t e m  t o  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  s a i d  M u n ­
i c i p a l i t y  d e t l n e d  b y  l i y - l a w s  750 a n d  
767 o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,
A N D  W H K R K A S  s a i d  d o m e s t i c  
w a t e r  s y s t e m  i s  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  
b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  s a i d  p o r t i o n  o f  t n c  
M u n i c i p a l i t y ,  d e t l n e d  b y  l i y - l a w s  
75(1 a n d  767 o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y .
A N D  W H K K K A S  by  i i y - l a w  No.  
735 o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,  t h e  M u n ­
i c i p a l  C o u n c i l  w a s  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  
m a k e  r e p a i r s  a n d  r e n e w a l s  a n d  
t h e r e a f t e r  c o n t i n u e  s a i d  d o m e s t i c  
w a t e r  s y s t e m  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  o e n c i l t  
o f  t h e  s a i d  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l ­
i t y  d e t l n e d  b y  l i y - l a w s  75o a n d  767 
o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,
A N D  W H E R E A S  b y  l i y - l a w  No.  
750 o f  t h e .  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,  t h e  M u n ­
i c i p a l  C o u n c i l  w a -  a u t h o r i z e d  i o  
b o r r o w  t h e  s u m  o f  $S0.ooo.no f o r  
s u c h  p u r p o s e ,
A N D  W H K l l K A S  it i s  n o w  d e e m ­
e d  e x p e d i e n t  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  a  f u r ­
t h e r  r e n e w a l  o f  s a i d  s y s t e m  a n d  
b o r r o w  t h e  f u r t h e r  s u m  o f  $ n o u n . n o  
f o r  s u c h  p u r p o s e .
A N D  W H K U K A S  it i s  d e e m e d  
n e c e s s a r y  a n d  e x p e d i e n t  t o  r a i s e  b y  
w a y  o f  l o a n  b y  d e b e n t u r e s  i s s u e d  
u p o n  t h e  ei ;edi . t  o f  s a i d  M (III ie i p a l i t  y 
t h e  s u m  o f  Jao.oi io.oi i  r e p a y a b l e  in  
t h e  a m o u n t  o f  $7 .500.On in • a c u  o f  
t h e  e n s u i n g  y e a r s ,  a n d  b e a r i n g  i n ­
t e r e s t  p a y a b l e  h a l f  y e a r l y  a t  t h e  
r a t e  o f  4 ‘ e p e r  a n n u m ,  t h e  p r i n ­
c i p a l  o f  s u c h  l o a n  w h e n  n i l s ,  d t o  
b e  a p p l i e d  f o r  t h e
W a te r  Level in Shuswap 
River R ap id ly  Receding
ENDERBY, June 10.—‘The water level has receded from the danger 
mark in the Shuswap River. A marked drop of 7 points was recorded 
over the weekend. In 1978 during high water the recorded level of 
Shuswap River was 18 inches higher than it was at the high water 
mark this year.
Most of the damage to farms in 
this area has been caused by 
backing up of the water from the 
main river. Although several of the 
farms situated along the river 
bank have acres of their property 
under water, householders on the 
lower levels of the city limits have 
also suffered this past week when 
seepage has caused a good deal of 
damage to their gardens and has 
filled their basement. Residents in 
the George and Knight Street 
areas have reported water in their 
yards.
Property Damage
One of the farmers, who has ex­
perienced a severe loss to crops 
due to the high water is Donald 
Strickland. A large portion of his 
farm is covered by water and tra­
vel to and from his back door has 
to be made in hip boots. He has
V i r t u e  o f  T o l e r a n c e  C a n  
B e c o m e  S i n  o f  C o m p l a c e n c y
at Huple Prog Ranch and volunteer 
workmen have been working long 
hours to keep the swift flowing 
river from doing any permanent 
damage. Travel was able to get 
from town to Mabel Lake on Sun­
day Aye. Many were able to spend 
the day camping at their summer 
homes at Dolly Varden Beach.
According to report from J. 
Sutherland, chairman of the City 
Waterworks department, the newly 
constructed reservoir for the city 
water supply is now filled to ca­
pacity with approximately 350,000 
gallons. All the hydrants In the 
western portion of the town have 
been Installed and only one pump 
has been used to fill the reservoir 
during the operation.
(Continued on Page 10)
By REV. G. W. PAYNE
Tolerance, as generally considered, has three meanings. One applies 
to the political realm: a democratic state should tolerate diversity of 
opinion among its citizens, that is, give them complete freedom to hold 
and express whatever opinions seem to them true.
l i  l‘i>r (  p u r p o s e  u t o r e -
“ a x d  w h k r k a s  t h e  Mi m o f  .cm,--i  b e e n  f o r c e d  t o  m o v e  a l l  h i s  i n a -
OoO.OO i s  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  d e b t  I 
w h i c h  t h i s  B y - l a w  is i n t e n d e d  t o  i 
c r e a t e  a n d  t h e  o b j e c t  f o r  w h i c h  it 
i s  c r e a t e d  is t h e  r e n e w a l  o f  t h e  
d o m e s t i c "  w a t e r  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  
M u n i c i p a l i t y .
A N D  W H K U K A S  a p r o v i s i o n a l  
c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  a p p r o v a l  i o  s u c h  p r o ­
p o s e d  r e n e w a l  h a s  b e e n  d u l y  o b ­
t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  H e a l t h  
O f f i c e r .
A N D  W H K U K A S  f o r  t h e  p a y m e n t  
o f  t h e  s a i d  p r i n c i p a l  s u m  a n d  i n ­
t e r e s t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  r a i s e  Die 
x’a r i o u s  s u m s  s e t  f o r t h  h e r e i n ,  by  
a  r a t e  u p o n  t h e  r a t e u b l e  l u n d  o r  
l a n d  a t u l  i m p r o v e m e n t s  w i t h i n  t h e  
b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
M u n i c i p a l i t y  d e f i n e d  b y  l i y - l a w s  750 
a n d  767 o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,
A N D  W H K U K A S  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  
t h e  t a x a b l e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  l a n d s  a n d  
i m p r o v e m e n t s  w i t h i n  t h e  b o u n d r r -  
i e s  o f  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l ­
i t y  b e n e i i t e d  b y  l l v - l a w s  750 a n d  
767 o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  t i n  l a s t  r e v i s e d  a s s e s s m e n t  r o l l ,  
f o r  t h e  v o a r  15 4 8, i s  S737.685.00,
A N D  W H K U K A S  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  
t h e  t a x a b l e  value"  o f  t h e  l a n d s  a n d  
i m p r o v e m e n t s  w i t h i n  t h e  M u n i c i p a l ­
i t y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l a s t  r e v i s e d  
a s s e s s m e n t  ro l l ,  b e i n g  ' t h e  a s s e s s ­
m e n t  r o l l  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1548,  i s  
$517,144.00,
A N D  W H K U K A S  t i l e  e x i s t i n g  d e ­
b e n t u r e  d e b t  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  is 
, $96 , 000 . 00 ,  n o n e  o f  w h i c h  i s  in  a r ­
r e a r s ,
A N D  W H K U K A S  it  i s  d e e m e d  j u s t  
t h a t  t h e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  m o n e y s  r e ­
q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  t h e  p r i n ­
c i p a l  a n d  i n t e r e s t  s h a l l  b e  r a i s e d  
b y  m e a n s  o f  a  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  
u p o n  t h e  l a n d s ,  o r  l a n d s  a n d  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t s ,  w i t h i n  t h a t  p o r t i o n ,  o f  
t h e  . M u n i c i p a l i t y  t o  h e  b e n e t i t t e d ,
N O W  T H E R E F O R E  t h e  l t e e v e  
a n d  C o u n c i l  i n  o p e n  m e e t i n g  e n a c t  
a s  f o l l o w s :
1. T h e  M u n i c i p a l  C o u n c i l  i s  h e r e ­
b y  e m p o w e r e d  t o  m a k e  s u c h  f u r t h e r  
r e n e w a l s  t o  t h e  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  
s y s t e m  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  a s  f r o m  
t i m e  t o  t i m e  i t  s h a l l  d e e m  e x p e d i ­
e n t  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h a t  p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  d e f i n e d  b y  l i y -  
l a w s  N o .  750 a n d  767 t h e r e o f ,  s u b ­
j e c t  t o  s u c h  r e g u l a t i o n s  a n d  t h e  
p a y m e n t  o f  s u c h  w a t e r  r a t e s  a s  a r e  
n o w  o r  m a y  b e  h e r e a f t e r  i m p o s e d  
u p o n  t h e  u s e r s  o f  s a i d  w a t e r .
2. T h a t  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  a n d  w i t h  
t h e  o b j e c t  a f o r e s a i d ,  i t  s h a l l  b e  l a w ­
f u l  f o r  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  t o  r a i s e  b y  
W a y  o f  l b a n  f r o m  a n y  p e r s o n  o r
chinery to a higher .level. Other 
fanners in the Poison Sub-division 
are inconvenienced by high water, 
as are those in the Water Wheel 
area. The farms of Wagge and 
Tuey have experienced considerable 
loss.
In the North Enderby area, con­
ditions have been even more seri­
ous, as high water has made acre 
after acre of land unusable for 
some time. Most of the farmers in I came to Canada about 35 years ago
William Curry, 64, 
Buried In Enderby
ENDERBY, June 16. — Funeral 
services for the late William Curry, 
64, were held from St. George’s An­
glican Church on Sunday, June 13. 
Death occurred in the Armstrong 
Hospital on June 10.
Mr. Curry was born at Wolver­
hampton, England in 1884. He
This is the type of tolerance we 
respect in our newspapers and in 
our government. Its opposite Is 
totalitarianism, a system whereby 
every man is required to fit Into a 
certain set mould of thought and 
action. Such a system Is vicious, 
whether controlled by the govern­
ment, by the Church, or by the 
two working together.
A second meaning of tolerance 
applies to the individual. He should 
respect the opinions of others and 
hold his own in all humility. This 
is a fundamental condition of our 
living together in happiness and 
peace while divided widely on po­
litical or religious views. The op­
posite of this kind of tolerance is 
fanatacism. which is a dangerous 
form of self-love.
Sin of Complacency
The third popular meaning of 
tolerance is better known as com­
placency. According to this point 
of view my opinion is my own 
affair . . . and yours is your private 
affair . . .  we may both be right
. it really does not matter. This 
kind of tolerance, although quite 
prevalent on both political and re­
ligious matters, Is vicious and a 
sign of personal and social deca­
dence, Under its influence convic­
tion is dissolved into sentimental­
ism.
This false tolerance is a corrup­
tion of both forms of true toler­
ance. Because the state should be 
neutral toward divergent opinions, 
It is easily assumed that the citizen 
should likewise be neutral. And be­
cause I ought to respect the con­
victions of others and hold my own 
in humility, it is an easy step to 
the conclusion that my convictions 
do not matter anyhow.
This complacency has eaten far 
into the modern mind and especi­
ally into the area which Is con­
cerned with religious faith. Jesus 
was very definite about this and 
we cannot be less emphatic in our 
position:
"He that is not with Me is ag­
ainst Me . .
Lavington Sunday 
School Class Plans 
Lawn Picnic Sunday
LAVINGTON, June 15.—Laving- 
ton Sunday School class will hold 
a picnic on Sunday afternoon un­
der the supervision of Mrs. Jim 
Davis on her lawn. Ice creum will 
be served to the children and par­
ents are tusked to send sandwiches 
and cookies.
A number of Lavington residents 
attended the garden fete and sale 
of work on Thursday of last week 
at the Vernon Preparatory School.
Members of the Young Peoples’ 
Club held a badminton practice on 
Sunday.
Several district 'teen age boys 
hiked up to Lake Aberdeen on the 
weekend.
Lennard Fletcher left recently to 
reside In Salmon Arm.
Due to the gas shortage, the 
Lavington baseball team were un­
able to make the trip for their 
game on Sunday with Oyama. The 
Lavington gas station was closed
for 48 hours to conserve gas for 
essential purposes.
Miss Mary Jackson, assisted by 
Mrs. Janet Todd, canvassed the 
district for the U.C. Flood Emer­
gency Relief Fund last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White, of 
Winfield, visited Mrs. H. Ashman 
who is seriously ill at her home 
here, on Sunday.
945
Summer Church VQcoti0n 
School for Local Children
Pun and training art. 
for all children a Is, 
Church Summer
Sir.tc)
The goatsucker is so called be­
cause of an ancient belief that It 
sucks the milk of goats and other 
animals. It Is more popularly 
known as the nightjar.
n
Valuer
t b e  K n o x  P r t q„ .






and running horn j.i!v 
All children between p 
are welcome, regardle ", 
inution. There will 
singing, handicrafts, 
and games during the
Lv '*orfc
morning from 9:30 to n l--*< each30
S E R V IC E S  F O R  T H E  W E E K  I N  V E R N O N  CHURCHES
H.4.,
Illllr |s
20 I rhiuj It
this area have been working long 
hours to dyke the rising water. 
Sandbags and bulldozers have been 
working together with volunteer 
labor at the lower levels in the 
city limits to keep the water under 
control.
According to reports received on 
Monday, level of the receding river 
has varied considerably at various 
points along the river bank. J. Har­
vey reported a drop of almost a 
foot in the level at his farm a 
mile north of town. The current 
in the Shuswap River flowing past, 
the Harvey Farm gained in swift­
ness on Monday.
Detour Constructed
The detour which was under con­
struction in the Ashton Creek area 
is now complete. Volunteer work­
men have been busy this past week 
raising the height of the road, as 
the first detour was impassable due 
to soft ground and steep hills. The 
new detour has taken the higher 
route along the hill side. With the 
steady drop in the water covering 
the Mabel Lake road near the H. 
Aldin farm the main road will 
i soon be ready for travel. Graders 
were levelling the detour in this
and settled on what is now known 
as the -Palmer farm at North En­
derby. Later he moved to the farm 
several miles north of town on the 
Enderby-Salmon Arm Road. Dur­
ing the past 25 years Mr. Curry 
had been employed by the C.P.R. 
Ill health made it necessary 
him to retire from duty a
Converted Hebrew To 
Speak In City Church
Rev. Walter J. Atkinson, a con­
verted Hebrew ordained to the 
Christian Gospel ministry, will 
p rea ch  in Knox Presbyterian 
Church in Vernon on Sunday ev­
ening. While in the Okanagan this 
week he will address church meet- 
for | ings in this city and in Armstrong, 
few | Mr. Atkinson was born in a con-
S e v e n th  D a y  C h u rc h  O f  
G od H o ld in g  C a m p  M e e t in g
The congregation of the Seventh 
Day Adventists’ Church of God 
Tabernacle are making preparation 
to hold camp meetings in Vernon 
from June 25 to July 3.
Theme of the camp will be, “Live 
What We Preach and Love All of 
God’s Children.”
W E BUY
H ID E S  O F  
A L L  K IN D S
W E SELL
W O R K  B O O T S  
W O R K  C L O T H E S
I. V .  Sauder
G E N E R A L  S T O R E
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
T1IE SALVATION ARMY
M a j o r  a n d  M n .  (1. t ' r r w f
O f f i c e r s  I n  C h a r g e  
T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  17
8: 60  p . m .  M i m m a l  i ’r n x r a i i i  b y  tli 
Y o u n g  ' Pe o pl e .
Friday
8: ( hi p . m . — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  M i l t i n g .  
N iin d n y  S m l r m
11:0(1 a. in. -— H o l i n e s s  S iTVl n" .
7 : 30  p . m . .. - D i r e c t o r y  C l a s s .
3 .0 0  p . m . - - S u m l i i y  S c h o o l .
7: : ; (I p . m . - E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e .
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
l l e v .  ( i r r u l d  W ,  l* a y n e ,  l l.A*. It.I). ,  
8.T .M ..  M i n i s t e r  
S u n d a y ,  . l im e  2(1
9:1.5 a . m .  — S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f o r  a l l  
1 a p a r t m e n t s .
11 :0 0  a . m . — " T i m  C a l l  t o  B a r g e r  S o r ­
r i e r . "  B r o a d c a s t  o v e r  C J I I 1 .  . B a p ­
t i s m a l  S e r v i c e  a t  c l o s e  o f  I l l u m ­
i n g  w o r s h i p .
7 : 30  p . m . —  E v e n i n g  V e s p e r * .  C o n ­
t i n u i n g  s e r i e s  o n :  " P r a y e r  a n d
t h e  C o m m o n  L i f e . "  If .  ‘S u m ,  
D i f f i c u l t i e s  W i t h  P r a y e r . ”
V a e a t i o n  S c h o o l  — D a t e s ,  J u l y  20-30.  
C a m p  f o l d e r s  n o w  r e a d y ,  a n ­
n o u n c i n g  d a t e s  f o r  C a m p  H u r l -  
h u r t .
H o | ,
ALL SAINTS’ ('IH’Rf’n
« * v .  I.. A. t .
H e c t o r '
„ I'r it la ,
i :3i )  a.  lit. II, ,  i,
7: ' lo p . m.  I N . i i  
S u n d a y ,  .Inn,
8 :no a  i n . .  I l o l ,
9 :30  a . m  
by ,
9:1,5 a . i n , -  S un i l : , , ; ,
1 1 :no a m .  M ., t ,
1 1 :ou a . m .  N u r  . , • , .
t e n  S r i , o „ U .
•3u p . m.  lx I! i - <.,i 
S c h o o l .
3" inn ..............
, , ,  " l u l l .......111.,, .1,1,1
1 0 : Oo a  i n . ....I l o l ,
N o t e :  T i n .  ,\ i, n | •'
S a t u r d a y  a t ' tern, , , . , , ,  | u ,
II.1L
SEVENTH-DAY ADVKNTUtT 
. 8 0 0 0  M a r .  A v r . ■,27U,I 
M l n U t e r ,  l l e v .  P .  A. llltk 
4WM1 20tI,  St.  Pi,
K rldaj
10:30 a . m .  I 6-vn,  i , , i |  >, ■
Hl:0ii  a . m .  
11:15 a  In 
I t e i m e l l  
3:1.3 p .m. "
7:30 p . m.  
8 : 00  p . m
S a tu r d a ySaid,all, s. , . 
l i u o l  Sp.-.i,. 
-. of  Wiuf i ,  id 
-M issi t .ni i  rv V- 
"  edncKdn,  
-I'orea.- Si.,;. :-1 iible .SI ’ll
jie
"(> Worship it,,
years ago. He had been under doc- j servative Jewish family in central 
tor’s care in the Armstrong Hos- ! Europe and was educated in schools
pital for several weeks previous to 
his death.
Rev. Cannon N. Callend, of Ber­
wyn, Alta., performed the service. 
Interment took place in the Ender­
by Cemetery,
He is survived by his wife and 
five daughters, Mrs. Blachford, of 
Calgary. Mrs. Nesbitt, of Vancou­
ver, Miss Doreen Curry, of Ver­
non, Miss Sybil Curry, of Vancou­
ver, and Miss Barbara Curry, of 
Enderby.
and universities of Imperial Ger­
many. He received his Christian 
training at the Moody Bible In­
stitute, of Chicago, at Princeton 
Theological Seminary and the Phil­
adelphia Lutheran Seminary. His 
present work is now on behalf of 
the American board of Missions to 
the Jews.
Argentina has a , total area of 
about 1,079,965 square miles and 
a population of some 14,130,870.
p e r s o n s ,  b o d y  o r  b o d i e s  c o r p o r a t e ,  I 
w h o  m a y  b e  w i l l i n g  t o  a d v a n c e  t h e  
s a m e  o n  t h e  c r e d i t  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l ­
i t y  b y  w a y  o f  d e b e n t u r e s  h e r e i n ­
a f t e r  m e n t i o n e d ,  t h e  s u m  o f  F i f t y  
T h o u s a n d  ($50,000,011) D o l l a r s ,  a n d  
t o  c a u s e  a l l  s u m s  s o  r a i s e d  a n d  r e ­
c e i v e d  t o  h e  p a i d  i n t o  t h e  h a n d s  o f  
t h e  T r e a s u r e r  o f  t h e  s a i d  M u n i c i p a l ­
i t y  f o r  t i i e  p u r p o s e  a n d  w i t l i  t h e  
o b j e c t  h e r e i n b e f o r e  m e n t i o n e d .
3. I t  s h a l l  b e  l a w f u l  f o r  t h e  M a n -  
i c i p a l i t y  t o  c a u s e  a n y  n u m b e r  o f  
d e b e n t u r e s  t o  h e  m a d e  in  d e n o m i n a ­
t i o n s  o f  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  $ 1011,110 e a c h ,  
h e a r i n g  i n t e r e s t  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  155 
p e r  a n n u m ,  n o t  e x c e e d i n g  in  t h e  
w h o l e  t h e  s u m  o f  $5(1,000.0(1. a n d  a l l  
s u c h  d e b e n t u r e *  ' s h a l l  h e  s e a l e d  
w i t h  t h e  s e a l  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  
a n d  s i g n e d  l ,y t h e  l t e e v e  a n d  c o u n ­
t e r s i g n e d  b y  t h e  T r e a s u r e r  o f  s a i d  
M u n i c i p a l i t y .
I, T i n :  s a i d  d e b e n t u r e s  s h a l l  h e a r  
d a l e  t h e  2 n d  d a y  , , f  . l a n u a r y ,  19 4 9, 
a n d  s h a l l  lie p a y a b l e  in l a w f u l  
m o n e y  o f  C a n a d a  a l  t h e .  p r i n e l p a l  
o f f i c e  o f  t l i e  I innl< o f  M o n t  r e a l  in 
t h e  c i t i e s  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r ,  
i n  H i e  I ’r o v l n e e  lif B r i t i s h  C o l t i m -  
h l a ;  t h e  C i t y  o f  W i n n i p e g  In t h e  
P r o v i n c e  o f  M a n i t o b a ;  Hie  C i t y  of  
T o r o n t o  in  t h e  i T o v l i i e e  o f  ( i t i i a r l o ,  
a n d  t h e  C i t y  o f  M o n t r e a l  m  t i le 
P r o v i n c e  o f  D u e l l e r ,  a s  f o l l o w s :  
$2 ,500.00 o n  III,, 2 n d  d a y  of  
J a n u a r y  In e a c h  o f  tIn* y e a r s  
195(1 Io 1 969,  b o t h  I n c l u s i v e .
5. 'Pi le s a i d  d e b e n t u r e *  s h a l l  h a v e  
c o u p o n s  a t t a c h e d  f o r  t h e  p a y m e n t  
o f  I n l e r e s l  a i t l ie r a l e  o f  1';;, p e r  
a n n u m ,  a n d  s u c h  I n t e r e s t  s h a l l  lie 
p a y a b l e  I n i l f - y e n i ' l y  o n  t h e  2 n d  
d a y  o f  J a n u a r y  a n d  t h e  2 n d  d a y  of  
J u l y  In e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  y e a r , ,  In l a w ­
fu l  m o n e y  o f  ( ' n n n d a ,  a l  I h r  p r i n ­
c i p a l  o f f i c e  o f  ( l ie  11a 11 It o f  M o n t r e a l  
III t h e  C i t i e s  o f  V e n m u  a n d  ' V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  In Hu,  P r o v i n c e  o f  l l r l i i s l i  
C o l u m b i a ;  t h e  C i t y  o f  W l i m l o e i t ,  In 
t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  M a n i t o b a ;  Hie  C l l y  
o f  T o r o n t o ,  in  Die P r o v i n c e  o f  O n .  
l a r l o ;  a n d  Hie  ( ' l l y  o f  M o n t r e a l ,  In 
t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  (.Jilelice, a n d  t h e  
s i g n a t u r e s  (o s u c h  c o u p o n s  m a y  he  
e l l  h e r  s l u m p e d ,  w r i t t e n ,  p r l n l r d  o r  
l i t h o g r a p h e d
area on Monday and trucks will be 
able to get through in these areas 
by the first of the week.
In the Huple area the water has 
made it impossible for travel. The 
road bed had been washed away
(l t r u e  c o p y o f  ti l l * p n )J>OS ell I ! y - l a  w
u p o n  w h i c h t h e v o t e o f t h e M a n -
I c i p n l  E l e c : o r * • •nt  i le, l t o v o t e
t h e r e o n  wi l l b e  tn k e n a l ’o l d B r e a m
M t n i ^ ’ipa!  
S t u r o ,  o n  tli
( Iff i ce i iml L a v n g I o 11
2'Mli , b iv o f .1 I KK , 1 948,
I r o m  8 :66 n m.  to 8 : im p.m,-
11. i'-. i !. lx I NI . X ’U
<" l e r k
T o  W h o m  I t  M a y  C o n c e r n . . .
T h e  u n d e rs ig n e d  h a v e  re su m e d  c o m p le te  c o n tro l o f. 
V e rn o n  P re p a r a to ry  S chool. N e x t  te rm  opens S e p te m b e r  
1 4 th . P ro s p e c tu s  on  re q u e s t.
H e a d m a s te r—
COL. A. D. F. THOMASON
S ig n e d , H U G H  S. M A C K IE  
A U S T IN  C . M A C K IE
COMING
TO THE EVANGELICAL CHURCH
4 1 s t  A v e n u e , V e rn o n
M on. June 21 at 8 p.m .
DR. NATHAN COHEN BESKIN
C o n v e rte d  R uss ian  Jew  - S c h o o lm a te  o f  S ta lin
T im e ly  P ro p h e tic  T o p ic s  w h ic h  h a v e  S tir re d  th e  
R e lig io u s  W o r ld
A n d  . . .
SINGING BY JIMMIE BESKIN
Dr. Beskin's Son
L a te ly  C o n v e rte d  f ro m  H o lly w o o d  N ig h t  C lu b  
E n te r ta in in g
Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E  T O  T H E S E  S E R V IC E S
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
300 2  S c h u b e r t  (3 2 n i l  A v e . )
N o r t h  o f  P o s t  O f f i c e  
l l e v ,  IC. V. A ppm  I . . ' lh . ,  I’n a t o r  
3303  3 0 t h  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  1431,2  
F r i d a y
7:3(1 p . m .  -... I n t e r m e d i a t e  Y o u n g  P e o ­
p l e .
S u n d a y
10:45 a . m . —  I t i h l e  S c h o o l  a n d  C h u r c h .  
7 :15  p . m .  —  K v o n i n g '  S e r v i c e  w i t h  
S o n g .
W e d n e s d a y
8:00 p.m.-- - P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
C o r d i a l  W e l c o m e  t o  A l l .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2011 S c h u b e r t  A v e n u e  
l l e v .  T h e n .  T .  G ib s o n ,  It.A., I’n s t o r  
2009  -  :i2rd S t r e e t .  P h o n e  7101,  
F r i d a y
4:60 p .m. - — A t  t h e  C h u r c h :  E x p l o r e r  
B i b l e  C l u b .
S u n d a y .  J u n e  20  
11:60 a . m .  —  C o m b i n a t i o n  ' W o r s h i p  
a n d  S u n d a y  S c h o o l .
7 :30  ' p . m . — E v e n i n g  G o s p e l  S e r v i c e .  
V i t iml ay
8:00 p . m . — I i . Y . P . F .
T u e s d a y
! 8 : 0 0 ' p . m . — B u s y  B e e  S e w i n g  C i r c l e ,  
i  W e d n e s d a y
j 8:00 p . m . — M i d w e e k  S e r v i c e .
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE
, ( S e v e n t h  D a y )
On M a s o n  S t r e e t  i “ A H o u s e  o f  P r a y e r  f o r  A11 P e o p l e -  
| l l e v .  11. II. l lo lT m n n ,  P a s t o r ,  I t . l t .  3.
2803,  C o r n e r  2 8 t h  S t .  a n d  2 8 t h  A v e .  
S e r v i c e s  o n  S a t u r d a y
11:00 a . m . — S a b b a t h  ' S c h o o l .
11:30 a . m . —  P r e a c h i n g  f r o m  t h e ' B i b l e  
o n l y .
W e d n e s d a y
7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE8
a r e  h e l d  In  
T h e  S u p p e r  R o o m  
S C O U T  II A I .I .
S u n d a y  M o r n i n g s  a t  11 o ’c l o c k
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHUEci
A c r o s s  from  tl ,e  Statius  
U e v .  i t ,  J. ( in la n d e r * ,  Minister 
P h o n e  7MII
10:30 a . m . — S u n d a y  School  
7 :30 p . m . —- E v e n i n g  S . r  vu <
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P .A .O .t . )
UM)0 >lnrn Mreet  
H e v .  II. J. W h ite .  I'antor
2810 M a r a  -St r -et  
I’lione 076111
S e r v i c e *  Trn tm frrrcil  to < iuipfl, 
.MU^Ion IIel);ht«, JIM \ \ * ,  
S iiihIiiv
10:00  a.n:i.— Sunil,tv S' h - >•fla.-s. '
11 :<m> a . m . — M«u n'hu:  'V'  r*> - 
' : 30  p . m . — 1 ' u r n s  Ha i ;  j; ,; ’ .V <*
S:»>0 p . m  - 
S e r v  ice,
7 :00  p .m .  
S :00 p . m.  
M or n i nL r
T u es i ln  vIlihl.- St n’t!
I'rlilu \< 'Inur 1': ;i• 
"Yhiiiic r . . 
I k’YOtU'llS 1 \ Frill av >
CHURCH OF CiOD
On M ara  St.  and -tllrtl . tu .  
I t e v .  It. 1"., J e s k r ,  Ps.tor
250.5 4 5 t h  V. <• . i ■
10:00  a.im­age H. U:3u a.m.-- 
' : 36  I' . in
‘ :30 p . m - 
s h o p  a t
S u n d a yuidey S'-'
’1 liesdn >y,
I f  P ; e t " ! ' . "  11■ -r 
W e d n e s t l a v  
7:3(1 p . m . - - M i d w e e k  l ' r . e . - r  
F r i d a  v
7 :3 6  p . m . ....Young- i • • , -1 ■ 1 ■ -
Sntu rd n > ,  June  Jo 
10 :30 a . m . —-Pi -vo i i , d i a l  11"
' A c o r d i a l  w<- !c" t i f  i - , xl 




SOT Mnrn Ave.. 
S u n d a y
!*:<mi a,m. . Knuli.'-h S»-: \ . > lo.OU a.m,- Sunday S« iiuG!
1U a . m .  < it-1 man i a* L - • 
V i c e .
6. T i m s u m s  sel I' lirlll lie I'ell IllIlT
s h a l l  lie r a  Isei l mi l l  l e v i e d III (lie
r e s p e e l  iv e . y e a r s 111 'III Inlieil . b y  r a l e
u p o n  l lm r a  l e a b l i l o a d  a n d  I m p r o v e -
UHinlH w l l h l n  t l m l pu l  l lull n f  1 lie
M u n i c i p a l i t y  d H l i t f 1 by  B y - l a w s  No,
251) a n i l 2112 o f  t ie M u i i l d p i i l l l y ,  a s
f o l l o w s :  
)  e a  e
l e v i e d  1 I ' l n e l p a l 1 li 1 creHl T u t u  l
1949 $ 2,6011,1111 $■ 2,0011,00 $ t , 5110, Oil
1950 2,600,110 1,900.00 4,400,00
1951 2,600,00 1,800,00 4,200,00
1952 2,600,(10 1,7011,110 4,200,00
1962 2,6011.00 1,600.00 4,100.110
1954 2,600,00 1,600,00 4,1100,00
1955 2,600,011 1,400.00 2,000,00
111 6 II 2,600,00 1,200,00 2,8011,00
1957 2,500,00 1,200.00 2,7011,00
19 6 N 2,600,00 1,100,00 2,600,00
19611 2,50(1,00 1,000,00 2,600,00
19(111 2,600.(10 900,110 2,400,00
B I N 2,60(1,00 800,00 2,200,00
1 11112 2,600,00 7011,00 2,200,011
111112 2,600,00 600,00 2,11111,00
1 961 2,600,00 6011,00 2,000,00
19(16 2,600,110 100,00 2,1100,00mini 2,600,00 200,00 2,800.00
mn7 2,500,00 200,00 2,700,00
IIMIN 2,600.00 100.00 2,600,110
; / f r aI 1 ’ ,
A N D  R E S U L T S  A R C  S U R E !
Sounds almost unbelievable — until you know the reasons 
why. Certo is nothing but “fruit pectin” — the natural sub­
stance in fruit which makes jams “jam” and jellies “jell.” 
It’s extracted from fruits in which it is most plentiful for 
hotter, quicker, easier jam and jelly making.
$(,(!,(Mill,(III $21,1111(1,1111 $71,0110,1111
7, Till* Hy-lnw iduill, hid'iire llm 
final pnmdng lliid"inil', rnci'lvn 1 lie 
ammnl of Hie I'llceior* nl' . i lml par- 
l inn of  llm Muiiliilimllly h i ' i e ln l f -  
fnrn referred in, a nil only llm 
clublni'M nuallfyliiK' inii'Huanl In llm 
I'miutrerimnla of SniiHeotInn (2) of  
Hmitlnn INI) nf llm Municipal Act on 
prnporly nlluntn In niicli pnrllmiH id' 
llm Municipal i ty referred in iduill be 
cal  tiled In vnln llmrcnii,
8, Thin Hy-latv ahall dome lain 
force and l ake  cITmii upon tin, rag-  
1st ration ihorcnf,
9, TIiIm By- law may lm d i e d  for all 
puiTinmiM an the "l inniesl le Water  
iteimwnI By-law ,  INK,"
II10 A I* A IFIItHT TIME li.V llm
Municipal  I'nimell thin I tit it nay of
J u n e .  I N K ,  ■ ........  ' ■■ , -
It)1, AI > A HEFDND TIME liy llm 
Municipal  i ’nimell ihle llllli day of  
June,  INN, )1 tl I'M li II ill In Heel loll 22 
nr By. law No, I, ,
It hi A11 A Ti l  I It D TIME by llm
Municipal  Cuunell ililn llllli day nl 
Julia, INN, purriuaiil In Hoot Ion 22 
nf By- law No, I, , , ,
II ll,i'EI V E l ) T i l E  AHHEN I <d Hi" 
Elcnlnra nf llm Muplelpnll lv Gi-
111 loil m  vn|a  l lm..... .. llila............day
o f .............................. . INN,
It E(' lINHIIlEltEl i AND EINAI.I.Y 
I'AHHKI1 b.v llm Municipal  t 'mnicll
tills,., , . day nl' ............................ III IN,
IIEi’E IV El l  TIIE APPROVAL of
-tilt*' liimptuitnl"-of- MtiiilalpuUllcw, - llila. 
day of  .................... I ION,
l teeve
. I flit i'll
T A K E  NOTIOE lluil llm above la
1. Short b o il — That’s why, when 
you use Certo, you don’t have to 
“boil down” your fruit to make it 
set. A one-to-tw o-m inute full, 
rolling boil is enough for jams , . .  
a ha lf-m inu to-to -’a -m inu te  lor 
jellies.
2 . Extra  y ie ld  -  The short Certo 
boil saves all the precious fruit 
juice which, in long boiling, goes 
off in steam. You get on extra 
yield of 50% more jam or jelly.
I t s  t h e  b e s t  n e w s  I v e  h a d  i n  Y e a r s !
FREEDOM FROM PUNCTURES
\ \  .
. .  a n  e x c l u s i v e  B . F . G o o d r i c h e x t r a !
3. Saves tlmo, work — Whot o lot 
of time and work it saves, too I The 
old long-boil wny you’d hove to 
boil and stir many times ns'long.
4. Frosh fruit fjavour colour
With Certo you use fruit at its 
peak of flavor and colour and not 
the under-ripe fruit used in long- 
boil recipes. The Certo boil is too 
short to spoil tjiis lovely taste and 
colour, They stay right in your 
jam or jolly.
5. No failures— You’ll have no
failures If you follow exactly tho 
recipes provided with Certo, D if­
ferent fruits need different hand­
ling, so there’s n separate 
tested recipe for each one. I
TAKE THE GUESSWORK OUT OF JAM 
AND JEUY-MAKINO 
GET CERTO AT YOUR OROCER’S
'Vf'iyi' v "y,/ >r- ■ e )•, ’■
A Product of GUnara! Foodi





Yes, only B. F. Goodrich offers you lon^ r 
mileage . . .  smoother riding ..  i extra bloir- 
out protection . . . plus the sensational neir 
e x tr a — FREEDOM FROM PUNCTURES!
Your B. F. Goodrich denier will gladly tell 
you all about this nnin/.ing new B. F. Goodrioh 
contribution to motoring pleasure and snlety. 
See him today! For a super-comfort ride, ask 
for the new B. F. Goodrich Extra Low I'ren­
sure Silvertown Tire.
Makmrt o f Tiros, Battorlot, Automotlvo





,*& AipbuTicl o f Jam oF|olly mado“wltH 
fp  C ortocontain!nom orosugarlhana  
^  poundm adotho old, long-boll w ay,
C A P IT O L M O T O R S ( V e r n o n ) L T D
B A R N A R D  A T  R A IL W A Y V E R N O N , B .C .
lay
June H ,  1 9 4 8
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P a ge  Seven
F o r  th e
Best
Protection
o f y o u r foods . . . re fr ig e r ­
a te  w ith  ice. K eeps your 
m e a t  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  fresh  
a n d  m o is t. N o  d e fro s tin g , 
no  fu s  . , . U se  ice  alw ays.
Enderby Em ergency Flood  
Relief C om m ittee Form ed
Final Shipment of 
1917 Apple Crop 
Left Valley June 9
| Roy Boothe Resigns 
! Sales Position With 
! B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
ENDERBY, June 11.—A win' was reccivt'd from P. T. 
president of the Vancouver Board of Trade, by O. McUod, pri-Mdem, 0 1  
the Knderby Board of Trad.*, last week asking for Immediate uuaMau- 
in connect ion with the province wide appeal for the B.C. r oot 
i;eney Fund.
KELOWNA — Final shipment of | KELOWNA—Roy Boothe, 
tiie 7.000.000 apple crop produced i ant .sales manager of B.C. Tree 
! last year, left the Okanagan Val- Fruits since 1940. has resigned from 
i ley 011 June 9. A. K. Boyd, general
Phone
J O E  HARWOOD
__ _ M O V I N G  —  H A U L IN G
4 0  Regular Ice Delivery Vernon, B.C.
In the wire, Mr. Mitchell stated: j 
'Austin Taylor hu.s consented to 
act us general chairman of Pro­
vincial committee. Would empha­
size fact Red Cross is assuming 
the entire responsibility for imme­
diate relief and that evenntual re­
habilitation will, owing to great cost 
and extent, be the responsibility of 
government, but between the time 
1 Hood victims return to their homes 
and longer term 'arrangements can 
, be made for tljeir rehabilitation
EXTERIOR
m ix e d  c e m e n t  s tu cco , in  12  b c a u t if i
n! colors a n d  w h ite . F or a p p lic a t io n  over P o rt-  
'er]VemeMt base c o a t. W a t e r  o n ly  to  be add ed  C osts  
^ ore , han job m ix e d  s tu c co  . . . b u t  g ives  vas tly  s u p ­
erior results.
•  W ATER RESISTANT  
9 N O N -S T A IN IN G  
9 PLASTIC  
9 EASY TO APPLY







NOW AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FIN ISH Your New Home with
Fireproof ST0NEB0RD
Sizes 4x6, 7 , 8, 9 and 10
many will be in' distress and will 
need assistance for basic amenities 
of life. That will be the purpose 
of tla* emergency fund.” This wire 
was immediately followed by one 
lrom Mr'. Taylor, asking that a 
commute be formed at once.
Immediate Action
Immediate action was taken and 
K. Coulter, acting chairman, called 
a meeting with representatives of 
various clubs in the City Hall oil 
Thursday evening, June 3. Vol­
unteers readily gave their services,
| and assistance was donated by the 
! Lions Club, the Canadian Legion, 
the I.O.D.E.. the LOOP. Lodge, 
the Board of Trade and the Red 
Crass.
'The town was grouped into sec-; 
tions and canvassers became busy , 
with .soliciting at once. The out- 
ade area is being handled through 
1 this method and it is expected that 
a good portion will be. raised in 
record time. I.O.D.E. units at Ash­
ton Creek and Mara were con­
tacted and individual contacts made 
with districts where there were no 
| organizations. ■*■ Those in charge of 
the canvass report that donations 
from local residents have been most 
gratifying and in every case the 
response is wonderful.
G a la  I 'a r a d e
Enderby\s big King’s Birthday | 
celebration opened officially at 1 0 ; 
j o'clock with a well represented I 
L parade. Leading the decorated!
: floats was the band . composed of 
; the "Swingsters’ Orchestra,” con- j 
i vemently grouped on a decorated i 
; platform. This was followed by an j 
eager group of school children« 
marching two by two, then came j
w ith
lion banquet. Principal Thomas 
thanked the organization for their 
i fforl and said he felt both under­
takings were most successful, and 
bad proved of great benefit to par­
ents and pupils, as well as to the
teaching staff. !
It was decided to sponsor a I .-f  - ; 
A. float on June 7 and the mein- j 
hers and teachers aided in the; 
making. A hot dog stand also was 
in charge of the P.-T.A. Before 
the close of the meeting refresh­
ments were served and a most en­
joyable social hour was spent.
Members of the Enderby General 
Hospital Auxiliary held their last 
meeting of the summer in the City 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. President Mrs. E. Webb 
j was in the chair and five members 
present. Mrs. H. L. Lantz, treas- 
1 urer, read the financial report 
which showed a balance of $315.73, 
with accounts payable amounting 
to $107.40. The buying committee, 
Mrs. P. Fanner and Mrs. D. Jones, 
reported that eight pairs of new 
blankets had been added to the 
supplies recently. The visiting com­
mittee for the month of June con­
sists of Mrs. Farmer, Mrs. Brad­
ford and Mrs! Webb who planned 
to do some hand sewing at the 
week.
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits, an­
nounced last week. Total shipments 
tor the past season amounted to 
13,754 cars, compared with 16,121 
1 he previous year, and 10,952 in 
1946.
Mr. Dad, accompanied by G. A. 
Barra!, chairman of the fruit1 
beard, will leave for Ottawa to- 
moirow to confer with officials of 
the agricultural prices support 
board. Nineteen forty-eight crop 
prospects will be reviewed, and the 
in ei all position on the North Am­
erican continent will be discussed. 
'They will consider any possiglc 
prospects for United Kingdom ap- 
■ pie exports, and also the variation 
m grades which Ontario is propos­
ing m regard to apples. The local 
fruit officials will return to Kelow-
the sales agency, for personal rea­
sons, it was announced recently by 
A. K. Loyd, general manager
Mr. Boothe, prior to coming to 
Tree Fruits, served us manager of 
the Canadian Fruit Distributors at 
Edmonton and Calgary for 13 
years. For four years he worked in 
the traffic department of the 
C.P.R.. leaving to join the Associ­
ated Growers shortly after the as­
sociation was formed in 1923.
"B.C. Tree Fruits will certainly 
miss his abilities, and wish him 
‘every success in the future," Mr. 
: I/iyd said.
MAGNESIUM P IP E ALLOY
50,000 Feet Alreody Sold to Satisfied Users in Western
Canada
5" OUTSIDE DIAMETER—19/10" INSIDE DIAMETER, WEIGHS 
ONLY 2 LBS. TER FOOT
9’G" lengths or welded into doubles 19’ long. Both ends threaded 
with 11'. threads per inch, supplied with steel couplings. Tenstte 
strength is 30,000 to 33,000 lbs. Non-corrosive by alkaline water.
IDEM, FOR WATER WELL CASING. IRRIGATION AND 
GENERAL PURPOSE PIPE
8th
HECTOR MACHINE CO. LTD.
Avenue and 19th Street East - CALGARY. ALBERTA
Porcupines have been known to 
nibble on dynamite for the small 
: amount of salt it contains.
USE TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 
FOR EASE A N D  SECURITYna July 1.
Touching lightly on the 1948 , if you'd like a safer, handier way 
crop prospects, Mr. Loyd said it is ;0f carrying funds on your next trip 
too early to make any definite | you'd do well to join the thousands 
statement. However, he said Bart-!of Canadians who use Bank of 
,e„ pears and prunes will not j Monln,tl es.
come up, to earlier predictions; j ch nn top as y0„ buy 
prospects for apricots and peaches
i,





on the bottom when 
Thus there is no dif-** ’ n i .o u m .w .,. to vs w vt» ------------ tdA ll *1.
is cherries are concerned, it is too hculty about identification.
. . ,, ,, r-t . .. m»_.. ,.L»oin tllllCnearly to arrive at a definite figure.
Daughter of Former 
Enderby Residents
hospital during the i « .• . ™
Everard Clarke, of Vernon, was: D i e s  a t  T r a n q U l l l e  
a business visitor to Enderby last
ek . I ENDERBY, June 11.—It Was with j
Mrs. George Wells, of Grindrod, i r e g r e t that Enderby residents.! 
visited her mother, Mrs. Monk, and ,• learned of the passing last week of j 
local friends in Enderby last week. | Margaret MacKinlay, third daugh- 
Mrs. D. Cameron, who has been [ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. MacKinlay, 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. ; of Mara Lake, at Tranquille.
Donald Strickland, has returned to ; Mbs MacKinlay, who was 21, was 
her home at the southern part ot j well .known in Enderby, having re
You can obtain these cheques 
at low cost ill all B of M brandies. 
They are safe, convenient, yet eas­
ily cashed.
'r . C. McDowell, local manager, 
recommends a B of M letter ot 
credit for larger sums. He will 
| gladly advise you about your other j financial arrangements for travel- 
; ling. Why not see him tomorrow? 
1 You'll be surprised at the many 
wavs lie can be helpful. Advt.
t im e  fo r  you r c a r's  s u m m e r c h e c k -u p . D riv e  in  
to d a y  fo r  a  c o m p le te  g o in g -o v e r . W e 'r e  e x p e rts  a t  
k e e p in g  cars  in t o p - f l ig h t  c o n d itio n  . . . a n d  we re 
re a s o n a b le , too.
S l i i l k i n i  ( i n  r a g e  L t d .
INSULATION
Keep cool now . . 




Easy to insta l . . . 




The members of the United 
Church Young Peoples Society mo­
tored to Hulcar on June 4 where 
they presented their Young Peo­
ple's play.
|: Miss Ina Crow was a visitor to 
I Vernon last ■ Friday. . 
j Visitors, to Vernon at the end of 
i the week were Mrs. A. O. Black- 
! burn, who was accompanied by 
Miss. Agnes Miller.
Bill Cameron, of Vernon, .was a 
business visitor to Enderby last
sided here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. MacKinlay when the for- i 
mer was city constable in this dis- ; 
triet. She attended school at En- • 
derby Fortune School. Tire late 
Miss MacKinlay was a patient at ;. 
Tranquille Sanitarium for the past ; 
year and. previous to that time, ’ 
has been employed at Nanaimo and : 
Coast points. ' I
DODGE




i t  ( M E E K  o r  H A R R 1 A G E  o r  B O T H ?
the decorated bicycles  gay j week
Enderby friends
9 0  lbs. per roll.
$5.70 a„d $5.95
Building Supply Dealers
PHONE 31 or 931 VERNO N, B.C.
GOOD NEWS FOR
HOME CANNERS
Avjillablf tills canning 
is.I’uiiiplele' with glass 
tor It la name........




Mouth Jar that 
metal hand. Ask
The Canadian M ade W ide M outh BEST Jar










USE T1IE new 
W'IDE MOUTH 
''BEST"' JAR 
THAT SEALS WITH 
A GLASS LID
iM m
We also make the well-known 
Imiinived Gem anil Wide . Mouth Ideal Jars
DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LIMITED
V a n c o u v e r , B .C .
Western CnchirV; General Olllee;
HeilelllVe, Alin! Montreal, Qne,
V- h/
O D D
•  BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH •
Com plete w ith  T im k e n  Rods a n d  T im k e n  B its  
C o ncro lo  B u sters  - Hoso, e tc . 
"A N Y W H E R E  I N  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
'll
r w  |{ .
1)58 Hornby S tre e t  
J'HO NE 9 5 1 L or 6 9 5 L 4
I I
or
V a n c o u v e r , B .C . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
i streamers followed by horseback j 
! riders, led by none other than Dick; 
j Blackburn wearing a wide-rimmed j 
j sombreo.
j Next followed the "envy of every 
| eye," the car which was to be:
! drawn for on June 9, bearing gay 
j banners. An Indian-costumed clown 
j danced beside the car and lent a 
lot of humor to the children, while 
a miniature hospital, pleasantly 
; landscaped, brought praise from the 
onlookers. A modern trailer, beau­
tifully equipped, was entered in the 
parade for all to admire. Another 
float advertising the Enderby High 
School had been entered by the 
pupils. The float, saying, "Enderby 
needs a playground,” was decorated 
with playing equipment and small 
pre-school age children carried out 
some clever ideas.
The North Enderby farm float, 
displaying farm equipment and 
produce .by the .score, was pulled 
by a modern tractor, driven by Mrs. 
finny Wollam. Especially well 
done, this showed some clever 
thought as well as untold time 
spent. The local C.G.I.T. members 
composed anot Iter of the floats and 
displayed their mottoes and uni- 
iirms. The North Enderby ladles’ 
clul) entered a miniature operating 
room, displaying a sign, "Hospital 
Room," where a doctor and nurse 
were carrying on the-duties .during 
operating time,
A truck laden with groceries and 
one advertising bread displayed two 
more of the commercial lines, Even 
i he Enderby fire truck had its place 
In the parade, Well equipped with 
.applies and men, it was lollowed 
by one of the more humorous 
floats, when a Bennett, buggy, pull­
ed by a horse and driven by early 
day pioneers carried the sign, tho 
Mayflower. This was followed by 
many dceoraled pels and last but 
not least was u baby buggy, drawn 
by a goat. Vary often the goal, 
had to ha pushed by the buggy.
Following fbe parade through the 
strcels, the crowd cqnUuued' on t,o 
Poison Park where the remainder 
of the day’s activities were held.
Lions Ululi Elections
The members of the local Lions 
(Huh held their election of olllcers 
at Ilielr regular meeting on June 2. 
Those, elected lor the coming year 
ura: president, P. U. Farmer; first 
vlce-preshleiil, W. Drysdide; second 
vice-president, lun Thompson; third 
vice-president, Dean McLeod; trea­
surer, G. Garner; (Hrecturs, B, It, 
Bpeei'M, o. Blordahl, M. Paseinku; 
ton tiuiier, ■>. I‘* Fi'i'iner, and tail 
twister,' A, 1C Woods.
Business In connection with the 
King's Birthday celebration was 
llscusscd and lust minute pituis 
nrinilived, D, K. Jones was appoint­
ed chairman of the forestry sports 
committee, mid A, K, Wends was | 
appointed In ehurge of putting the 
grounds In shape,
T.-T.A, Meeting
Election of olllcers took place 
recently at the regular monthly 
meeting of the P.-T.A, organization, 
Dlllci'i’.i ave: president, Mm, R.
Ball'll; vlee-presldent, Mrs, Mae- 
Keiv/.la; recording secretary, Mr, 
Uaswell; corresponding soeretary, 
Mrs, (Jliil'ko; welcoming committee, 
Mrs, Ileal,v; membership, Mrs, La­
ment! social committee, Mrs, Brad­
ford mill Mrs, o, Btordahl; litem- 
,uro, Mi's, Kirkpatrick; purchasing, 
Mrs! Larsen; publicity, Mrs, l>. 
Jones The members decided to 
diiiwnUmio..their J‘
Iho mmimur luoiiilWi mom niiUR** 
lUclnry reports were read In con 
nec.llon with the sponsoring of tho 
International 'Tea and the Urwilua
of A. B. Greig, 
of Vancouver, enjoyed a visit with 
him last week. Mr. Greig is well 
known locally, having been man­
ager of the local branch of the 
Bank of Montreal for many years 
i before moving to Vancouver where 
I he has- served with the main 
! branch for over two years, 
j Ashton Creek residents visiting 
j with Enderby friends for several 
days last week were Mrs. Charlie 
Hawes, Mrs. Dan Case and Mrs. 
Widmark.
GIVING A PARTY? Delight j 
guests by serving Maxwell j 
House. This world-famous j 
brand of coffee has extra j 
flavor, fragrance and full j 
body because its blend 
contains choice Latin- 
American coffees.
A course in DESIGNING and DRESSMAKING is time profitably 
spent It prepares you to earn your living if you need to. It trains 
vou to make clothes for yourself and family.
* Useful and profitable as a career.
* Thrilling and delightful as a hobby.
DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES
ENROLL N O W !
Academ y of Useful Arts
Ask for Free Booklet
661 Richards 
Vancouver,  




Mrs. Frank Ritclies 
Passes In Enderby
S E R V I N G C A N A D I A N S
t h r o u g h  c  h  e m I s t  r
ENDERBY, June 11. — L o ca l 
friends of Mrs. Sophia Jahe Rit- 
ehes were sorry to learn of her 
passing at her home on Friday, 
June 4, following a short illness.
Mrs. Ritchie who was 78, was 
born in Lions Head, Ontario, where 
she lived until 2 0  years ago when 
she moved to'British Columbia and 
settled on Vancouver Isllmd near 
Duncan. It, was In the west that 
she married the late Charlie Liens. 
'Twelve years ago she moved to 
Armstrong where she resided lor a 
year or so before moving to En- 
derhy where she married Frank 
Hitches,
She Is survived by her husband, 
two sons, George Lines, of Dun­
can, and Billie Lines, of Port Hu­
ron, and one daughter, Mrs. El­
liott, or London, Out.
Funeral services were held from 
the First Regular Baptist Church 
on June 11, with Rev. W. L. Robert­
son ofilciattng. Interment took 
place In Iho Enderby Cemetery.
A
9 9  9 I °oN,r
f r ,
Y o u r  s t o r e k e e p e r  m ay  flu n k  lie  
doesn't handle chem istry , b u t eve ry ­
th in g  he sells from  eosl nine je w e lry  
lo  refrigerators, is in  whole o r in  
p a r i, a ehem ieal p roduct.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
¥---- - --------------------- ----- - -------*
C. WYLIE
B U IL D IN G  Cr C O N T R A C T IN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens'
715 Frances Avti, P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 




Chemistry is a vital factor in 
fabrics and foods, leather and 
toys. It’s at the eosmelie counter 
. and in the hardware department. 
You find it more and more whenever 
you shop—as nylon hosiery, fabrics and 
bristles, in new plastic articles and
wrappings to protect
make them more attractive.
P. DE BONO
31 M a r a  A v e , N o r th  
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U IL D E R
F re e  E s tim a te s  G iv e n  






P.'O, Box 265 
Noll *  Noll Block
Is»oal Union 134(1 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
OARPENTEllH AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings ‘ Every 'TnUR8pAY“  
lit H p.m., In Vernon Band Hull
I \0 .  llox 1)2(1 Vernon, D.C.
icmicul industry never stands still. 
It continues to create new useful product* 
and In improve many old ones. It. contributes 
to the well-being of all of us , .  . with the G - I - L  
oval tho symbol of an organization devoted to 
serving Canadians through chemistry.
tuts
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P a ge  E igh t
Thursday, June 17.
r






A rm strong  H o s t to  A n n u a l 
M e e tin g  o f A n g lican  W .  A .
ARMSTRONG. June 1 1 .—Mrs. H. A. Solly, of Summerland, was re­
elected president when the Kootenay Diocoun Hoard of the Women s 
Auxiliary of the Church of England In Canada held their 40th-annual 
meeting,in Armstrong June 1 to 3.
SEE FOB YOUBSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWEB FITS YOUB BUSINESS
Today! Decide to know 
about G eneral M otors 
D iesels—why they  are 
replacing other typ es.of 
power — how they are 
s im p lify in g  p rob lem s  
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 





C A PITO L MOTORS jVernon) LTD.
' rose terd rve o free copy of Power Parade. I want to 





CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2900  Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
1 Other officers re-elected were 
I vice-president for the Okanagan, 
Mrs. F. V. Harrison. Summerland; 
j vice president for the Kootenays, 
Mrs. M. Percival, Procter; record­
ing secretary, Mrs. N. O. Solly, 
Summerland; corresponding secre­
tary, Mrs. Worsford, Oliver; trea­
surer, Mrs. A. Pearson. Penticton; 
girls' auxiliary secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Percival; "Little Helpers” sec­
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Harrison; 
editor and secretary-treasurer Liv­
ing Message, Mrs. E.
J a y c e e s  Learn  
Im portance o f  
Fruit Industry
Lacking irrigation, the Okanagan 
Valley again would become a semi 
arid country, Only the tree fruit 
Atwood, ; industry could give returns to carry
I>.(\ Highways Still 
Troubled By Floods
Grand Porks; Dorcas and social j tin- financial burden of irrigation, 
service secretary, Mrs. G. Summers, j ancj without this combination, the
Following is a summary of B.C. 
highway conditions as issued by 
tlie B C. Government Travel Bureau 
on June 9.
The Slocan-Arrow Lakes High­
way is open from Nelson to Na- 
kusp, but closed from Nakusp to 
Needles. On the southern trans- 
Prouneial highway, the Castlegar 
ferry trip has been suspended. A 
detour has been instituted via 
Trail-Salmo to Nelson. Gray Creek 
Cre.ston main road is closed and 
there is a detour over the upper 
highway.
On the trans-Canada highway, 
the road is open from Vancouver 
to Vedder Canal, but closed from 
there to the Sardis road. Traffic 
can travel via Abbotsford to Chil­
liwack over Municipal Vedder 
Mountain road. Sardis to Hope is 
o
Penticton to Vote 




Trail; education secretary, Mrs. 
Spowart. Golden; secretary for 
Prayer Farmers and U.T.O., Mrs. 
J. Davis, Grand Forks; secretary 
for Lone Juniors. Mrs. C. Burtcli, 
Penticton; new officers were Ju­
nior Auxiliary secretary, Mrs. No­
ton. Kelowna, and St. Monica’s 
members in isolated places and 
candidate secretary, Mrs. Crozier 
Smith, Queen's Bay. The Christian 
Boy's League work, formerly done 
by the women, is now being taken 
over by the men.
PENTICTON—Penticton ratepay­
ers will go to the polls on June 22, 
to register their response to coun­
cil's request for the provision of 
$530,000 to implement a compre­
hensive  ̂program of public works.
Voters will be required to express 
their opinion on six by-laws, four 
of which embrace the borrowing of 
new money, tire other two author­
izing the diversion of funds previ­
ously raised by the same means.
Tire four by-laws calling for the 
borrowing of new funds cover a 
wide program of permanent road 
construction, to cost $180,000; ex­
tension of the new sewerage system 
at a cost of $100 ,0 0 0 ; the modermz 
mg and reconstruction of the local
KAMLOOPS—Restrictions on the 
.ale of gasoline within the city 
were reimirosed June 8 .
Service stations have been or­
dered to sell gasoline only to "es- 
nthil users" who can produce u 
permit signed by Aid. J. R. Brom­
ley, chairman of the city council's 
siK-cial Flood Emergency committee. 
These permits ars issued ony to 
emergency vehicles and commer­
cial cars” upon application to Aid. 
Bromley at City Warehouse.
$s!lnsertions
4ges, de;





bo  a t r o a i
odor.




Sessions opened on the morning 
of June 1 with a service of Holy 
Communion in St. James’ Church, 
with the Bishop of Kootenay, the 
Very Rev. E. P. Clark, officiating.
Before the service Mrs. V. T. N. 
Pellett, of this city, was made a 
life member of the Kootenay WA., 
"for years of faithful service in 
the W_A., and for her work in the 
Sunday School by post."
Bishop Clarke chose as his text, j
populations of Vernon, Kelown, 
and Penticton and other centres, 
would dwindle to the vanishing 
point. So C. A. Hayden, editor of 
Country Life and secretary of the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association for the last 12 years, 
told the Vernon Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at their recent dinner 
meeting.
Approximately $200,000,000 had 
been obtained by B.C.. Tree Fruits 
Limited, central selling agency 
owned and operated by the B.C.F. 
G.A.. from marketings of tree fruits 
in the ten years of its existence. 
This new money was the greatest 
factor in the livelihoods of the 50,- 
000 to 00,000 persons in the Okan­
agan Valley and in the other sec­
tions of the 40,000 square miles of 
the tree fruit area including main 
line and Kootenay districts. 
Sustains Secondary Industries
To the railways, the British Col­
umbia tree fruit industry was tre- 
| mendously important as their rev­
enues ran from $5,000,000 to $6 ,-
pen. bur Hope t<5 Spences Bridge | 5M>T  f
is clo-ed and there is no detour.! * C05t, ot f. .̂OOO: an** a by-law toto
Although there is water over the i for P < ™ en t
highway tor a short distance east; w”rk on Uu' Ponucton cm *  chan- 
of Squilax and at Mara Lake, traf- i IH‘ ' 
he is getting through.
No traffic delay is reported on w<jnt ConyQS 
the Big Bend. The Banll-Winder- ,




'W a ll"  Arounc
Cherryville Hall 
Gets New Floor
i KAMLOOPS— Kamloojis Baseball 
; Club has asked city council to 
j amend the parks bylaw so as to 
I permit Riverside diamond to be en- 
; closed by a canvas wall during 
j baseball games. Cast of the canvas 





CHERRYVILLE. June 14—A crew 
ot local men began putting down j card.-.- on its inner side.
Y\
r
"Show me thy Faith without thy; 000,000_ and then there were the 
works and I will show you my 
Faith by my works" and gave a 
very powerful and inspiring ad­
dress.
Each morning, following the cele­
bration of Holy Communion in St. 
James’ Church, the Rector, Rev. A. 
B. Sharpies, officiating on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, business 
meetings opened with short devo­
tional services in the Legion Hall. 
Due to floods several delegates were 
unable to attend and some, re­
ports, although mailed, did not 
reach here in time for the meet­
ings. Approximately 104 officers, 
delegates, and guests registered. 
Lunch was served each day in the 
Drill Hall by the local W-A. and 
afternoon tea at four by St. James’ 
Women’s Club.
woods and sawmill workers, the 
paper mills, the packing houses, 
cold storage plants, ice plants and 
scores* of other industries which 
derived their sustaining revenues 
from the tree fruit industry.
Tribute was paid by Mr. Hayden 
to Arthur K. Loyd, president and
a ne\v floor in the Cherryville 
community hail on June 6  and the 
job should be completed in. the 
near future.
Mrs. Herman Specht, of Vernon, 
is visiting for a week at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Specht.
George Currie, an oldtimer in 
this district, had as his guest on 
Sunday his nephew from Kam­
loops.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and their 
two children, Vern and Virginia, of 
Armstrong, were guests at the home 
of Mrs. Smith's brother. Victor 
Bright'noff on Sundav.
Councillors have referred the re­
quest to the parks board for an 
official recommendation.





used, in blending Maxwell___ ”
general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits House Coffee. Choice Latin- 
Limited since it was set up in 1939, American coffees are ex-
combined in the
5 A Y
M? G A V IN S
'D o  y o u  l o v e  m e  m o r e  th a n  a n y th in g  else 
in  t h e  w h o l e  w i d e  w o r ld ? "
and , to Dave McNair, general sales1 .1 
manager since the start. “They | Per ■ - 
make a powerfully efficient team.! wonderful Maxwell House
and as a sales manager, it i s ' blend to ensure the verv 
doubtful whether Mr. McNair has 1 i e a  i i! peak ot ilavor and good-a superior on the North American
M'GAVIN^READ
Guest Speaker
Father Palmer, of the Society of 
St. John's Evengelism, of Sorrento, 
was the guest speaker on June 2. 
He stressed the tremendous amount 
of work that has been and is be­
ing done by the W.A., even the 
very small groups, then gave an 
explicit description of the origin 
and growth of the S.S.J.E., which 
was started by Father Benson in' 
Oxford, England, in 1865. Father 
Palmer came to Sorrento last year 
after being Superior at Bracebridge, 
Ont., for 20 years.
On June 3 the outstanding ad­
dress was a very beautiful descrip­
tion by Bishop Heathcote, Bishop 
of New Westminster, of the con­
secration of the Bishop of Koot­
enay, Very Rev. E. P. Clarke, in 
the Cathedral Church in Nelson on 
St. George’s Day, April 23, 1948.
The evening meeting on June 1 
took the form of a demonstration 
of the work done by the various 
branches of the W.A., Little Help­
ers, J.A. and G.A. The script had 
been written and was read by Mrs, 
Percival. On Wednesday evening 
the entertainment was provided by 
local talent, including: six numbers 
by the Glee Club, led by F. Snow- 
sell and three films; “The River 
of Canada," "Listen to the Prairies" 
and "White Safari."
continent.”
Mr. Hayden suggested that every 
Jaycee make it his business to 
keep intimately posted regarding 
B.C.F.G.A. affairs, because, wheth­
er he realized it or not, he was 
part of the Valley industrial or­
ganization of which the B.C.F.GA. 
was the mainspring. Mutual in­
terest and active co-operation would 
pay substantial dividends in the 
horticultural, industrial, business 
and commercial interests in the 
Okanagan Valley, the rest of the 
tree fruit area and the province of 
British Columbia.
ness.
“Why sure. Darling! Except, of 
_Durse. there’s honey-golden . . . "
“Honey Golden, eh? I knew it — 
a blonde! I’m going home to 
mother!”
"Hey, wait a minute! I mean 
honey-golden, malty-rich, oh-so- 
w onderful Post's Grape-Nuts
F la k es !”
“Oh. that’s different!”
“Sure thev’re different! That
famous Grape-Nuts flavor a 
ferent- from any otn r e . 2!: 
in the world."
"I know. I know—because t: 
made from two crams :r;5te 
one.”
“Sure — and loaded v.a'.h c 
hydrates and minerals a:.l 
food essentials."
“You win. Go ahead 
another bowlful —and 1 
join you!”
CALVERT 1622 LE MOYNE 1656
Bo:
A NEW STYLE SHINGLE BY SIDNEY
J
with Hwoeping linoH for that long;, low look  
on new constrhclion or rc-rooting. Built, 
for western clim atic conditions, Durohl 
2-ten will not lift, curl or crack. The  
colorful slate granules w ill not flake off 
. . , they give extra protection. ----
O V E R #
E X P E R T L Y  A P P L I E D  B Y  
A P P R O V E D  S P E C I A L I S T S
A m ighty important point. You get a 
first-class roof with years of experience 
and “ know -how ” going in In its applica­
tion, See your local dealer or write today.
Make sure it ’s a G enuine Duroid Roof.
M(uh\ o n ly  b y  
. 0
ROOFING & PAPER CO,, LTD.||
' VICTORIA '•' VANCOUVER'' v' vdih
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
P L U M B IN G  - B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S  - H E A T IN G  
B A R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  6 5 3
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
G U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S
N O R T H  S T R E E T  E A S T  P H O N E  31
Gnulcution Service
A very impressive C.G.I.T. pro 
mltlon and graduation service was 
conducted in Zion United Church 
la.sl. Sunday evening, The promo 
tlon and lanyard service was con 
ducted by Mrs, F. E. Runnalls, The 
girls promoted were Betty McKay, 
Laura Isenor and Donna Run- 
nails, Mrs. T, F, McWilliams, Pres­
bytery O.Q.I.T. counsellor, of Kel­
owna, presented diplomas to gradu­
ates, Nora Tlllapaugh, Doreen Watt 
and Betty Sarell,
Gifts from the Evening Auxiliary 
were presented to the graduates by 
Mrs, F, Hnowsell, president of the 
Auxiliary, and corsages from the 
Junior Y.P.U., by Miss Yvonne Her- 
rex, who gave an address of wel­
come to tlie graduates Inviting 
them to Join the .Jr. Y.P.U,
I’whildhig Star Mission
'flic members of the Twinkling 
Htar Mission Band of Zion United 
Church with their mothers and 
leaders, approximately 76 In all, 
motored to tlie home of Mrs. M, 
Lindsay In the Otter Lake district 
on June l f.ir their final meeting 
until fall, The open spaces and the 
shade of the lai’ge firs as well as 
hot dogs, cookies, apple Julee mid 
ten were much enjoyed, During the 
afternoon Jessie Ann Shepherd, 
president, spoke a few words of ap­
preciation to their generous hostess 
1,11(1 a small token was presented to
lier liy Judy Wilson,'vino-president, 
A grand afternoon broke up uftei* 
the sinning of “For Hhe’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow," ,
Mrs, W, Boyce and her small 
daughter, of Vancouver, have been 
visiting Mrs, Boyce's parents,'Mr 
and Mrs. II. W, Pritchard.
Rev. upd Mrs, Elbert Aslln and 
their daughter, Marilyn, of Denver, 
Colouulo, are visit.Ing the Tonncr's 
.Mr. uiuLMfti. W. A.-Aslln, 
Miss Kay North, who lias been 
on tlie stair of tlie Bel) and Morris 
Co., of Calgary, for the past, two 
years, arrived last week to visit her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. II. F. North.
FREE
SOCIETY
“ Sure, a ‘planned society’ ought 
to deliver the goods,” said the 
Old Timer this morning, “ but have 
you ever seen one that did?"
“ There's a little question of 
freedom, too, but just on the plain 
economic facts—can you cite one 
instance of a planned Bocicty that 
lived up to its advance notices?
There arc experiments in plan' 
ned societies in various 
Parts of the world. Not 
one of them has ever 
succeeded in bringing 
the standard of living 
up to that enjoyed by 
free enterprise countries. 
Not one of them has 
ever succeeded in nbob 
ishing poverty and dead* 
tution, and few if any 
of them take care of the 
poor and handicapped 
as well as the free 
enterprise countries do.
“There is power and 
resilience in a free enterprise system. 
It can eppe with the needs of the 
moment. It can deliver the goods, 
It can reward hard work and brain 
power as no other system can, and 
hard work and brain power arc 
what arc required to save the world 
right now.
“ It is easy to paint a pretty 
picture of what the modern world 
should be. lkmy for tlie planners to 
say that is what the world would 
he if they had their way. But it 
doesn’t work out.
"If we work, little by little, for 
the improvement of our present 
system, we will be further ahead 
economically and we. will have our 
freedom, too."'
' _* * *
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tlue fame and honour w hich  
(m'VA eleven so n s o f Charles Lc M oyne,
Sieur de L on gu eu il, b estow ed  
on their distinguished father is unique in 
Canadian history. Soldiers, 
explorers and colonizers, they 
each contributed generously
to Canada’s greatness. The most famous 
were Charles, Baron de Longueuil; Jean 
Baptiste, Sieur de Bienville; and Pierre, 
Sieur d ’Iberville. Between 1670 and 1680, 
Longueuil, built a house, which still stands 
at I.achine, Q uebec—a memorial to a dis* 
tinguished Canadian family.
i ...
(Tlie I'leim of tlie Old Timer art f>reuriud 
iwel(ly m iIiii iieini/id/ier under (lie iponior* 
iln/i of the Hrnlili Cnltmthld Vtdtratm of 
Trmle mid Indaitry). F-40
Great Families Create Great Nations
EA R L Y  in  th e  1 7 th  C en tu ry ,CaC alvert, h ea d  o f  th e  fa m o u s  
C a lv er t F a m ily , d is t in g u is h e d  E n g ­
l is h  s ta te sm a n  a n d  S ecreta ry  o f  
S ta te  to  K in g  J a m e s  I , fo u n d e d  
p io n e e r  c o lo n ie s  in  N e w fo u n d la n d  
a n d  M a ry la n d .
I n  th e  N e w  W o r ld  C a lv er t’s  d e s ­
c e n d a n ts  d r a fte d  a  c o n s t itu t io n  
w h ic h  w a s  th e  p a ttern  fo r  th e  d e m o ­
c r a t ic  fr e e d o m  w e  n o w  e n jo y . T h e
C a lv er t id e a ls  o f  freed om  and relig­
io u s  to le r a n c e  w ere perpetual*-1 
d o w n  th r o u g h  th e  su cceed in g  g*'|ll‘r 
a t io n s  o f  th e  C alvert Family*
T h e  fa m ily  is  the corner-ston*-' 
u p o n  w h ic h  g r e a t  n ation s are hm ■* 
L et e a c h  o f  us strive to jirumote 
w ith in  t lie  g r e a t  C anadian family t te 
s a m e  c o n c e p ts  o f  freed om  illH*t0 tr 
nnei* n in n e e r e d  bv d ie C.aB e*rtance pioneered by
th re e  h un d red  y*'illS 1̂ l)'F a m ily ,
D I S U T L E  RS (Canada) 
A MHE RS T DURO • ONTARI O
hJfS'j-
June 17, 1 9 4 8
S i T A S S I F I E D______  d> d> <l>
2 c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
-s.1 with 5'°l> ner Inch. Coming Events 3c per word per Insertion. Notices re births, mar- 
serti° n3 "3C 1 rds 0 f thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does npt accompany ad, a charge 
ges, deat̂ 'iu‘ucle to cover cost o f  Bookkeeping and Billing. <r
25e %s 111 . T h u rs d a y * , C la t i i f ie d  A d i  M u s t  R each  th e  O f f ic e  by 5 : 0 0  p .m . T u e s d a y s . 
fUblic°,,on ,nu 7
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  
F O R  S A L E  ( M is c e l la n e o u s
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Page  N ine
PIPE P A IN T  —  R O O F IN G
Stock U*C(1 pipe and
T -^ i:!jJ.err'*ifai,:rSndco»or;.
R E A L  E S T A T E
QUICK SALE
LargeGuaruntveu ,,
tty patnta, *4.2c per 7 galHhlimle stain, given. U l e nil other color*. »-.lo. W  drum
wire rope in all " “ *vo(̂ ‘n block*, heaters, steel ami wuoue,, . ...imse humlles and tool*, beltlnh, 
chain, pulley#Iron
EVENTS^
,,„ hollo- cook-llH. i ihnnagun
,Vi Julie *‘I mms thl*' 7 S -1oi 1
N O T IC E S  (C o n t .)
i,i
ii in
To ■ . toil'll 
17 at
dam'*' 




111 i , ,'itaim. in ih»‘_78;2
i man I- la-nmon.omnium-,• tm 
immhter, llarhara Kimald lluin- 
t ,. f, i’. 'l'lu- nun -
, MO-,1 by VlV,*"“ >i ra n IV t a Uie- S pm 7 X • 1 
oY
F R E D  A L L E N  E L E C T R IC  
H o u s e  W ir in g  
R ep a irs  
A lte ra t io n s  
2 7 0 5  - 3 8  A v e . V e rn o n , B .C .
W A N T E D  t o  r e n t
construction ^ ^ u n d  
KoU rooting from tl.Jo ^
8 Kt!(,uipment of nil description.
■A Hit
hti\> lHtk-rC-mill iuMiUtiuii h‘»tio'- T̂ *» S.slty.i- h :',*m It. *<f luniin-r 




T h ' i' t'hm
,- ; i i__
Hunt, l V,-I lion.. m, in,-lit of I h- lr 't-,1 ilrin Margaret, \I,.l tniiii Id. aou ot 
M, I Minal'l of <»'-‘-ali 
u,.,lilimi will lake .. j„ly X, at X p.m. 
Ii ______‘8~lp
L A W  O F F IC E S  
A R T H U R  F. C R O W E
lfarrUter* Solicitor, Notury
2 n d  F lo o r F e lix  G a ra g e
3701 - 33ml Street,




WANTED Til HUNT »te*p„iiHible ] oiioU* Ijfiiiily, nou-»ii inkfi s, uik- **ntl\ trojum- D-l)»-ti»*M>m 1 urtiUht-d ! or mmi-iui niviuol iioti>p wttli mod.] • i n • oiivi-nHTji » in Kood district. I'ull i* it t irulaito |to\ 41, Verti'Mil News- ■ 7 6 - 4 p
W E S T E R N  IN D U S T R IA L  
S U P P L Y
135 Powell-atreei, Vancouver,
of hood vegetable i<> toum All irrigiel- 
li„-.itii,tt. Neve 
Mil Piiloe a t, t h
,,ut 1,'ii I,lings.














,.s ,1 \\ at-
B. Prlee an. Ill' their H-r- 
a Alton, to I sun oI Mr. ]
H U N T 'S  A U C T IO N  M A R T
Auction sale# held unywhere, any­
one wishing to dispone of goods by 
auction . . ■
P h o n e  321
Itellable Auctioneer and Appraisers 5J-tf
ForShoe
BetterRepairs
\V ANT 1 11 i To 11ENT on long lease' a healed two or three apartment, eentrally loeated. ilig 1*) wall two ,,r three hr t,ii ,• occupying. I., i \ 13,N,, \\ s.
term room Will-months Vernon 
7 8 - 2 p
WANT 171> Til It 17NT Small ,,r hungalou In or near eily. eouplr. Ik, ihildreli. Apld>‘ Pfolerson, Pleasiinl Valley i'hut i. __
hnutn(quiet.
E. 1 Auto 7 H -11
i * H !■’ N11.1.17 11171 >BPR17AUS -
each, at wholesale price. [Tfe „r ful fhenllle spreads, in doubly or
^ P . ‘rdym r^;99j(e^0.enllle
trusting halket tCe,'ani
*7  ott Al*o Habltaihooked rugs, tightly made and 
very colorful, lS’/xdC , i plus postage. These “ttl Q 
worth much more. Sc"1tl,mr V
Money refunded ,|rIl”VIJiAiVt'rSl>u not satisfied. Handicraft 1 tors, 354 Sherbrooke nt. 
Montreal. Que.
u I
mixed farm ,.f 3".. a, re.- 
„1 hutldings, good water, • unity. 3.7 acres of wintei r.,i amt a good bay crop. 





1., , 1 v I - room mode rn
h,v. Hardwood lluorr., oi net hit, nice g rounds, hoy at S l. Jini. Terms.
bunga-' l.aige
A goml
T R U C K S , A U T O M O B IL E S ,  
F A R M f^ M A C H IN E R Y , E T C .
Mr
Hennie, ,,I 1 'oW- | 
arddmg to lake , rnited I'hiinb. 
.hme 37. IMS7S-lp|
V,
H U N T E R  A N D  O L IV E R
j; rlVl'ilk,,. of eT-,nii"iiin , lbr engage , ,,|, -i daughter, Mar\ | 
, \lb,'H 7 oekim,
' .,n,l Mo
The Shoo Hospital 
Men's and Boys' Dress, Work, I-aggers 
Boots and Shoes 17-tf
K ! in
hi- |
1-" rn ii k Voi- ma fringe will IKelowna
7X-1P
'Kl.Oi )R l-‘
SANDINf. ANI> I NISH INtl
f f i b O F T H A N K S
Mr- If'ltlield wish, | (Inland
s to thank 
iml Vernon I the lovely] 
■ ,-elved tlur- hospilal.7H -1 p
or .1.
L. A . S H A W
Owner find Operator
P h o n e  5 8 5 R
W. SMITH. Phone 678H4
SEE T H E
C O C K S H U T T
M O W E R S  A N D  R A K E S
AI.SD-
F L O O R  T IL E S
Expert workmen to lay R°°f VJn* and linoleum. All work guaran-
teeC A M P B E L L  B R O S . L T D .
-Everything For \™ rRl / £ £ V C
64-tfPHONE 71
McDo n a l d  & price
3 2 1 8  B a rn a rd  A v e . P h o n e  8 6 8
Lake Shore Property. Nice, 
well built 3-room cottage . . . 
sleeping porch, &0 foot lake 
frontage, boat, lots of shade 
trees. Priced for quick sale.
Attractive 5-room bunga­
low. fully modern with fire­
place. full basement, sawdust 
furnace. Nice garden. A love­
ly home. Centrally located.
9-Room Dwelling in good 
condition. 2 -room dwelling 
rented at $16 per month. 
$3,000 will handle, balance ar­
ranged.
78-1
L a rg e s t  S to c k  In  W e s te rn  
C a n a d a
N O R T H  S H O R E  S A S H  &  
D O O R  C O . L T D .
Write for New Catalogue
l <>K KENT OK SALE—Okanagan Lake shore, 5-roorn bungalow with or without block of land. Box̂  18, 
Veinon N e w s . ________ 16*3
COi-KSIHTT .SOLID DECK




FOR BXNKMENT DIGGING ill open or under house. Landscaping, 
ploughing, discing, etc. Free esti­mating. E. L. Klinger, Phone C. 7 1112 ___ < »> * 11
hie is notice for1. , l-.ank Mnnug-i - id Oanada. M>"nn-us.ind Dollar 
H 1 , I 1 1 1 Is ID 1 S S I 11 h 
,11 ,,f niv trunk.
Tin- Komi is reg- is!.'! *' d ill Iliy1.. ...,'. Adam Itar- , 1, The Bond No.
l'i'O’l No one , m cash this bond , \ , .-1,! the person 
..hewn in Ibis pic- t nr',-. W hoe V e r 
linds t his Bond. iheidD return it to l'.ank of Corn- lit'., ,,r Box 403, 
,,1 ,,i il tty dollars
mihle Adam Baron.78-lp
l'"or basement under your building 
we do the Complete job with little mess or inconvenience, to you 
rnent floors, foundations, nice, 31105 - 42rd Ave._
Base 
tc. Harry 71-tf
Take noth',' that on June 1, the Sharpening Shop. < >. Green,,, bus moved to a new location just behind 
the Telephone Office. _"6 -'<P
Watch, t 
pairs at 1''. jty service necessa ry.
lock and Jewellery Re- B. JacdUes'-A- Son. Qual- guaianteed 3 1 hours if Binme 46 1, Veinon. 76-lf
Tlie Coeksluitt Bush Bar Cylin­der llavlnnder ims been designed 
for years of t rouble-free service, lit p i a ,■ t icu Uy all-steel construc­
tion. except the push bars and slides, its .-trciigth and durabil­ity ate outstanding. Tile main frame is of heavy steel angles 
rigidly cross braced to take UP strains in working over lough 
and uneven ground. Heavy gal­vanized -heel Steel deck and sides ,,f special copper-bearing, 
r usl - re s ista n t steel sheets en­sure long life. Many roller hear­ings and Alemitc pressure lub­
rication make this a smooth, 
light running machine.
MAIL ORDERS 
Plaques - Bibles Books - Stationery - Gift Ilem® 
Scripture Text Greeting Cards Agent for all leading 
Church Supplies
NEW 1,1' PI,EX—Three rooms and hath in each unit. Attractively 
finished. Plaster Inside and glass sue, ,, outside. Electric light, city water and sewer. Situated on two ii,rncr lots. Ideal for development a.- auto court. Two additional lots 
adjoining could ulso he bought. Revenue ISO per month. One unit lented and the other Just finished readt' for occupancy. Price *l>,«00. !‘>insider late model car as part payment. Phone 348K, owner. ,8 -.
OKANAGAN CHURCH SUPPLIES
P.O. Box 1143 Vernon,
l.M M.EDI ATE I > 171-1 VERY
B.C.
6 6-tf
a n d  D R A P E SS L IP C O V E R S
We make them to your require­ments. Beautiful materials to choose from. . Guaranteed, satis- 
faction. _ .  < sk
C A M P B E L L  B R O S. L T D .
"Everything for Vour Home 
PHONE 71 VERNON.
f 1 | .i)(i!) Ill'VS a fully modern Span­ish stvle home on an extra large lot. This home has 3 llreplaces 
very large rumpus room, lots of cupboard Hpaeo and 1h entirely in- sulated. Also double plumbing and hardwood doors. Easy terms ar­ranged. phone or drop in and ask 
for Colin Curwen at the office of Boitlthee. Sweet <V Nutter Ltd. and investigate, phone: days 151, or
6SL. ________ <1 :
Good 7-room dwelling In 
excellent condition, double 
plumbing, modern 
Lot 75x100. Centrally 





An attractive 0 roomed house, 
beautiful grounds, good loca­




Colin G. Oscar B. 
Curwen Evans
Thone 768L - Evenings 673X
fITZMMIRICt
N O T A R Y  -  IN S U R A N C E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  








10 Acres of first class orch­
ard, on lake shore with nice 
lake frontage. 7-room dwell­
ing. all conveniences; 2 gar­
ages, barn, 2 cottages. Sprink­
ler system for irrigation, 
ing sold at sacrifice.
Auction Sale
Be-
10 Acres in first class orch­








, Bar window wu.-hing und Irani,' 
painting. Phone 531. We wash paint­ed walls and do all genera! clean-up ,rk. Phone evenings after a p.m.
Aid St!,-el South Phone 817
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES andware, lJapco Satin Glo enamels, wallbourd. plywood, stucco wire, 
building papers of all lunas. 
phalt shingles . and. rooting#, bricks and pumice chimney blocks Enderby Lumber Co. I>td.L Phone 
P.O. Box 33, Enderby,
\v i» 7»J.lHI
U S E D . . C A R S ,
Automobile Keys made while you 
wait, for any make of car, for any model. Vernon Garage. Phone 67.4a-ti
ut iau Sudan, «̂>>>d
bulldozing
PHONE 985
A L 'Johnny) McGHEE
P'illJozcr Contractor. 
MoDm Equipment.
Basement D ig g in g , 
Landscaping, R o a d b u ild in g  
Land Clearing, Etc.
Slundor Tablets art- 
| weekh' supply Sldi'J: l- at nil dniLTirists.
• {Teetivi  ̂
\veek>,
i‘uorder rbiirib’i'






Blip. SALK—Ewing’s Landing, inib-j from Vernon. West side ()k- 
unagan l.akf. Dm acres. I>og hoiis,'. tirepla, ,': log stable, gar-;,g.- Cat,in on t„-aeli. Water, no 
.•h-etricity. Alfalfa, paslur-, tim­ber Clo.-e lo store, school, l’.O Suitable small farm or can hr divided with all buildings and Ink,- frontage on four acres._ W. 
\'. Kjehards. •   ,8 -lp
98-Acre general farm. 90 
acres cultivated. All .neces­
sary buildings, 10  milch cows. 
Only $7,000.
b 0, B.C.71 -tf
FOR SALE— 6 h.p. Empire garden tractor with plow and cultivator, nearly new, $45,1'. 1 Fleury walk­ing plow, $15. 3 h.p. 1- ai rbaiiks-
Morse stationary engine, $->. Phone Harris Flower Shop, J-o.
ul'K LISTINGS of Orchards. Dairy- 
Farms and VegetaBle l.ands are ,,f excellent choice. If you re look­
ing or thinking of purchasing 
voui" desired property, drop into 
our office next to the Theatre, Boulthee. Sweet A- Nut­ter Ltd. I ’hone: days 151 or eve- 
I nings 6 7 3 X for Oscar Evans or 
7t;XH for Colin Curwen._____
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US FOR QUICK SALE
SALES STAFF 
A. E. Couch — Ross Mirdoch
J.
will
SATURDAY, JUNE 19. 2 p.m.
At HUNTS AUCTION MART
On Instructions • from Mr. C. 
Hurt, who is leaving Vernon, 
sell the following goods:
Two Oak Sectional Bookcases; Of­
fice Chair; Radio and Stand; heavy 
steel Filing Cabinet: Comptometer; 
two open Bookcases; Wall Files, 
Box Letter Files; four Cameras; pair 
Binoculars; 12-Gauge English Shot­
gun; large quantity of good Books; 
box of Drafting Instruments; sever­
al Trunks; quantity of Tools; Bed­
side Table; Wood Carving Tools; 
Suitcases; Sewing Boxes; Cutlery, 
Dishes; Pots and Pans; quantity of 
Pictures; Anaroid Barometer, 1- 
French Records; Basket Chair; 
Double Hotplate; Phonograph; sev­
eral Electric Health Machines; 
large Window Screens;
Doors; several Doors 
ware; Lawn Mower;
See U s P e rs o n a lly  fo r  In ­
fo r m a t io n . W e  W e lc o m e  
E n q u iries .
H O M E S  W I T H  S M A L L  





h e l p  w a n t e d
WANTED
TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTSFOR STEADY THINNKKS and PICKERS fur the .xi'amm. \  ,-ry 
big-crop. Apply t<>
| FRED STEHLE, Cools Ranch,
BX DISTRICT, Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 785L.
WE IH'Y AND SELL USED Compb't,' Automotive Kepalt Reas,,liable Rates. Work llauaranteed.
CAR
Ft )R SALE—Nails, 300 lbs., good condition. Windows with frames. 
'Roofing, paper, mineral faced. *ur- nuce, heavier'type, complete See AV. P. Huebner, corner Kalamalka 
Lurnby Road.
AIRD SMITH GARAGE
TYPEWRITERS. Cash Registers, 
Scales bought, sold and reP?lr®iL Hugo Smaltz, Typewriter Shop, 23& 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. Ph0“|
310 5 'III Ave. Fhun,' 034
H. ADAMSON, Prop. 78-1
Box rmerly
■Estimates.3903 37th Avenue 
310 Lake Drive) 65-tf
PICTURE FRAMING
Er.r-' Picture* to Be Framed!7\[" rieiiced Men.
AN ATTRACTIVE OFFER is made for a housekeeper to look aftei aged couple, an honest rather 
than a elvvci: person is "bat required. .Modern house. light work. help given, 'comfortable 
home good remo m-rnt ion and hemdieiary in will: -a .middle aged ChrlHtlan preferred. Apply Dov 
Vernon News. ix-.p30,
CAMPBELL BROS. L T D .
i-A'r-r
PH0NK
Your Home VERNON. B.C.72-
MEDICAL MASSAGE
■graduate NURSES wanted im­mediately for. general 'July. Good working conditions with excellent opportunities. Apply Miss M. N. Murray. R.N.. Superin end.-n . Kootenay Lake General HospH.il. 
Nelson, U.C,
H U D S O N  C A R S
HILLMAN M IN X
H O R N E T  P O W E R  S A W S
NATIONAL SAWMILLS and 
Equipment
77-2p
FOR SALK—31 acres timber land, quarter mile W. Route 6 , 37 miles Vernon, on creek. New log cabin, 
well: judge $3,000 saleable Umber, road through lots. Price $900 cash. 3 acres. Ok. Landing, make 4 bu«H ness, 4 house lots. $1,100 casK G Wallace, R.R.,1. Lurnby, B.C. 7i-
j'l’iR SALE—Heavy duty 4-cylinder gas tractor engine mounted on skids. Would . consider taking sized lumber suitable for building. Write Box 35, Vernon News. i8 -lp 
tractor.. '48
78.3
'diiec Phone 777 
'.'Mil,'Her Phone 306R5 
llHi'U.s 3 'I'll 6 P.M. by Appointment.
WALTER J. HARRIS
FDR SALE—New Fold ---.motor, 3 bottom plough and dou­
ble disc. Used very littl, 
of 4-inch nails. Apply Vernon News.
jjjMiq—3 -ROOM HOUSE, fully fuvn islu-d with modern furniture. Situ aleii in quiet district. Vegetable garden in, also 2 fruit trees. Terms arranged. Phone Colin Curwen at 
Boutbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd. Day 
131, or evenings 768L, 18
and
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
3 2 1 4  B a rn a rd  A v e n u e
PHONE 589
LEG A LS
N O T IC E  O F IN T E N T IO N  TO A P P L Y  
TO  P U R C H A S E  L A N D
todescribed
100 lbs. Box 37. 
7S-1.P
T WO LOTS, best of land, city " ater light and sewer, 50x100. One. lot building 14x30 on solid ct- which could be remodelled 
for dwelling. situated just oft Barnard Ave and 41st St. 1 none 
948R.
In  O aoyoo.s D iv ia lo n  o f  Y n le , L u n d  
R e c o r d in g  D ia t r ie t  o f  l e m o n .
TAKE NOTICE that Paul Timm, of Vernon, B.C., occupation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission 
purchase the following
laCTimmencing at a PPst,P' a n t e 6  at the N;E. corner of D.L. 4168 and % mile East or 40 chains, thence North 50 chains, thence West 40 chains, thence South 50 chains to point , of commencement, and containing -0 0  






Dining Table; Buffet; Kitchen 
Table- Hand Washer and Wring­
er; Chesterfield and Chair; Double 
Bed, complete; Music Stand; 
Wheelbarrow; Steel Farm Gate; 
small Steel Gate; Grindstone; Set­
tee; Gent's Bike; 20 doz. quart Fruit 
Jar's; Single Cot; Wood Heater; 
Coal Heater; Western Saddle; Hay- 
Knife; Mattress; Harness; Rocking 
Chair; Babv Carriage; Wash Boiler; 
Roll Screen Wire; Washstand; 45- 
Gallon Barrel; Occasional Chair; 
quantity of Angle Iron and Pipe, 
Electric Washer, complete; Studio 
Lounge; Wicker Table; Platform 








FOR SALE — Washing machine Frigiduil',-: Westinuhouse Electric i i - .‘;!'ih Ave. Phone 7S-1PMove.9171,3.
■FI >R SALE—Ghcap for cash, camp rook stove a nd. folding .baby ear- riage, in good condition, 4 all at IS'in - 29th Ave. or Phone 914,
78-2
7;OOD LAKE SHORE LOT for sale, paved road, bus and sclvool buse^ 












, J., W. 1C WONG I'D. Ilnx 146
(il M’S ING for ,'nei'getle, neat intelligent gentleman lor 
xv'irk. Mm-t have a eiirjunj of earning 11"in $.ia nil. 
Apply 1 k>x 2 1. 7 S -
'ANTED Salesman for 
equipment alid I a nil dairy In reply stale age, education 
c X pel i,'III','
Box 31, V





■XBEKI ENDED conk-baker would 
‘like toil In eul'e or small bakery in ( Ika liana u : Would ronshler reli lllg 
a rollee sh"p. ,L Peiitlaml, ^1 i 
vast, Alla.
LUMBY GARAGE
P h o n e  1 3 R 2  —  L u m b y , B .C .
70-tf
VERNON BATTERY 








ALTERATIONS ii, Enuianired Katlafiiolory
' W AN i T ,11ANEHH AM i TAILORS 
.1. Warwick,Prop. Dili IN E 876 61-tf
Pour it Arp and gommercial 
I‘I|i iTl 111 11A PIlEUSi'll,in,, Mil fur Appointment 
Iblim ymir I'llmh to lie for quick 
and reliable mirvlce
W"\NTKD for Dlnmn ami Slgalel 
itan.'h, mm m work mi lann Hi' siiinmn and iramsln \v oh haudlr hors,'.'-. Apld.v ,1. L D 




7 Tor family hmu,', BlraHr Phone 2fiL3|
Trad,- .in New and
it i: i' a 1111 n <;Ihikl i 'aivw PlriM'll
old halt, unlit lolled
ri,'.-’ mi
11a 11 e i -
Full SALE—Acre rrnp of alfalfa, 
milr smith of




BB11.T side-car for niot- Slail Apple P. W. Evans, | l.i Phone Hill'll. 78-1
FOR SAl.E—Used i.ypror. anil *s‘'"’e lumber. I’- Andrews, Lot -.^Mis­
sion Heights. Q--P------------  U,.FOR SALE—*. 12-ln. $9. 11. Vernon.
ordwood $9: i.i, Jolinson,
rounil Box 10 4 2, 77 - Ip
, recharging
i IMP Ave.I, Vernon.,,n Saturdays. i.'-lp
machine forfor s \LK -Spraying .......linmVdiale sale. Ilardle Hnperl M
^ ^ i , 1g :;,r !:;g h r'p ^ - u D ‘ * -^ ^
Brice $85P. t . J • 1 " J >'" , • oxvna. I'limt,' -S.11,,1. -------
KPGHT-YEAR-OLD forAlso 2x4 planed 8 long. 
Timm, IIX Road.______
millFOR SAl.E Portable U>Uhl! 2-Ion Em'd V8 Iruek. 
(I. E. I t'Ni'ill. l'Tilklltnil,
Ft til S A I.K- - 1 <;,• box 4x3x2. 








Phone 6119 It I 7 7 - 2 p
Ket- 
7 6 -HP
\\ t (MAN or ilugs a week
2 16.






WANTED- Tm nei's and ph'k \\', l'-. Freneh.
expel i ell,','d >|'s. Pllolte
I bill i i :i i t :7 8 1 PC
LoBLOND S T U D IO S
1910.. i'.Hluiillnhedî lUiimrii Avon tin Vernon
"ffl
D. D. H A R R IS
I'lllllUIPKACTOR 
|I"M X-llny Equipment 
l " '1 1 *m 1 tin til Ave, Kutlt 
Ibaint: 9 to (1 
toil open Thurmleye










FOR sal!;—Ill City, 7-room
modern, house and . batJl'f.(‘lT 0ApI room bungalow. Price $,,000._ Ap
pi,- 4 4i.il! Mara St. ____
ALB—Newly builtBOR limn tak, 
T,, k
7 8 - 2 p 
6 -room
,if land: willon .third acretruck m trade. Stcx ecar mryk, Lumby, P..U. 78-lp
BOR SAl.E —excellent
37oil Mara
Two extra lar 
location oil 
St.
;e lots in billhead. 7 8 - 3 p
LARGE 
ra lit y
LOT l''PUnSAk|,;- l’hmii' 67eX.
-Choice lo- 7 8-1P
There will be. offered for sale at Public Auction in the office_of the Forest Ranger at Vernon, L.L., at 
11 -00 a.m. on the 24th day of June, 1948, Timber Sale X44569, on an area situated on Kibble worth Creek vi- cinitv of Oyama, to cut 137,000 f.b.m. of Douglas Fir,. Yellow Pine t
other Sawlogs. ._Three years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to attend the sale in person uia.x submit a sealed tender .to be 
opened at the hour Of sale and 
treated as one bid.'
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Mm stei of sts, Victoria, B.C., or the Dls- 
Forester, Kamloops, li.c. —
A . E. BERRY




On school bus, mail route, 
cream and milk trucks. About 
160 acres of which about 80 
acres is arable with about 30 
acres mixed grain, balance 
timber. Family house. Barn 
and outbuildings. Water by 
gravity to house and barn-, 
yard. Cattle and implements 
can be bought in addition 
desired.
if
L IS T IN G S  W A N T E D
W A N T E D










Settled lenders will be received h> the District Forester, Ktunloups,, ■
C not Inter I liftn noun on the -,>th 
davs of June. 1918. for the ,,f klmise Xi:il)S5, to cut 1 
I'b.ra. Douglas Fir, Spruce, Yellow Pine and other species sawlogs, on nn arcar sltuuled near Newpoit
Two years will he allowed 
moval of tlmher.l'Mirther particulars of the Fort ester, .Victoria, HA’,, nr llw Dis­trict Forester, Kamloops, LA. '8-
WELCOME l ’OUR 
INQUIRIES
Our Complete List of 
PROPERTIES FOR SALE are
Entirely at Your Disposal.
Let Us Assist You to find a 
suitable location whether it be 
ORCHARD - FARM - LOTS
DWELLING or BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
These include one of Vernon's 
finest 5 -roomed dwellings in a 
choice residential district. Com 
plete and modern in every 
qiect. Maple
$4,000.00—
Over 200 acres. About 40 acres 
level bottom land. Some seed­
ed to grain, alfalfa and broom. 
Balance timber and range. 
Small house with water 
pumped in. Bunk house, bam 
and outbuildings. Price in­
cludes plough, harrow and 
disc.
$8,500.00— .
Close in. On school and pas­
senger bus. Over 13 acres ex­
cellent bottom land. Dwell­
ing. Modern barn and silo 
and other outbuildings.






Civil Engineer a n d  L a n d  
Surveyor
1,1 ' •'l|"l l‘L, Vciimn Nihvm 11141k*
V G R N Q N , B .C .
_________ 70-tf
AvIiTm'h I ,n tiiiiiilf, xx.i.::;" ....... .. on ilie lu'itiiilful
W O R K  W A N T E D  ______
AVI DOW, 93, W'llii 2 Mill# I’1 ""'j 1 .fill III experience, neck" Work Hull,
picking. In ennuery „r " ‘j j'fltnle wngeit, nil purlleulnin fi'"
I,'iter, riinh, 1 M rn. Mnrlnn II ,ne-1 ,ii• Illehe, Alhcrtn. ,.....  ' 8 -G>
i'()M I ' I'l'l' iTn'K e \ pcr ic m■ r11 .''n'"1;
grnph-r ili-Hlre* ....'lion In tiknnngnu, l.xeelh 1 
eleneen, Apply H"?> h' N -K
AvTlITbLEAN OUT 8ept|e Innkn, fix' 
up I'elieen, dig newer nnd wii o  p lie dllehen, elenn up .'nnl"' Lnw-
cnee «I DM..... U'l'' • 99rd SI reel ,
Phone 716iii. .............7iL:‘.V
vAi<V;ENTElf A VAll.AIIU: lor prli, 
XllleAVork, linn I'lmne 676X, nr 
loopn 11 olid, ■.... ...
WAN'i’T lI • i lit ul i ng, lu in herwood, 11 till nlld vegellilde".
215, Verhoin
WILLDA'llirFHt t ’ll 11,1 >lt 1 ,N dunlug dny, M rn, Smipeglierg, Mnymik'h SDiriy yeriiog,......
da i n N I'iT" ~\V' n* t< ii mi, •'i"’..1!.1 .L',Flu,in ,1111111>,11n und V.
Mr ' ,KIV o'lri'nl 'ihi'ti' hi’ 'neeii'n'l
; : : i t ,';!:;,;nniNvid.i;r i : |lri'i.-;»;
tile* mid wlieelh, A-l ' furl In r iDfotinn Hon. _\ijto SeAvlec, I limu'.JJ.1.-..:!’—,----
’ h"',I5 -'"I "in-ply I Iren, ulinonl n-w,
iTli.'ed l'"i' ^̂ '''AvVihuii;' ill’ll„ ud Molorn nr G. ' ■ '' 7 v.|,,|,'l,, Siilmun Arm.
Fill! SALE -6 -plcee lllliett,condition, l'henp R>r eusli.gooilPhone 49 1 1,3. ?S-lp
*70. F‘"'Wninoh'n 7 8 -lp
■ :rj
|,'iir SALE i'inno In very m'od eon* 
ilit lull. Newly ovel hiiuled. APP*> 
HS9 . :l9lh, AW, E,______ _ 78-lP
iT''t)K SAl.E •■Engll'di rPrnni.en 1 ly_lie w, \ *hn no < Dj* ..
fTTrTu -r.T: - -WeHlern middle 





FOR QUICK, efficient sale# service, 
llitt your property with u# We 




A U C T IO N  SA LES
Modern two storey (duplex) 
home with splendid garden and 
assorted fruits. Double plumbing 
and every convenience. Revenue 
producing.
H O M E S IN  A N D  
C I T Y
N E A R
AUCTION SALE OF FIRST 
CLASS
Orchard Property
8-acre property, including 6 acres 
of full bearing orchard, mostly 
McIntosh, and 2 acres of vege­
table land, all under irrigation. 
No buildings. The price is right.
$2,550.00—
Three room house in nice dis­
trict nnd close to school.
hay bifit"s ,m.E Muni cut it Hell. Appl.v 18112 - 'l.ll'd Ave.
vtitir- 78 - 1 p
W A N T E D  (M is c e lla n e o u s )
l \  11 J4\BB llllliiimi 39 Hiulmt In
fill .8 n’iM:ljmH!l..Vi-nitui.___





I’hmi' 78 ■ I|i
nv'ei 
8 •' I I i
67211,178.11
Mi.,, „ , " I lullin' I 
X1;.,,1'’ "‘1" In,1 Idiiyill,ii„ii‘ Ik'i'i uf iiidgu inummtiH)"
1 Ig ■1111'1111* filleil lull 1,11'lqiMOH, tiX-
1,1,1,,, ..... "i; 111, it „ I i imltliiH fur
ini , , , '"I1 I""... . Write
Kill, 1' 111 I'll,in,, Kelowna,-■•■ v  ... .......................... ... 7J1-4
dip,,l'l,"\NB di'livery '"itliTeph to* 
Villi,,,, 11 f" '"tx','1’ Newn-1 lefitld 111 PI,,,n, , , , u,iini, ,|(liv ng pi lule,I, 
in,,I ' i1. "! M""iilu,u Agiutey ■ 2HK U, y " H i "  lien,III delivered 
"l"!,i i„r iuH, .... . 11
i(,!ii!,'ii'l,ll;'n' 'Tv ”I" hiv7qq'"$Tmt~iT»lieu h I ii'luid fill I eiiinimny
1111 lUviqiliii',, tu UimiidM
I li vent nielli. Pmd Dl'llee
'D'TJe: VlldtH’lo'd" .......   H,l7Rliii
ll.m1 ; ' 1 11111II " 1 i ,qu7uL:"Nm'7 fill ft' 1 I hm i „ ll|,|ldul lu liuudredii ol 
("dll' . why out try ll
>! J'.... ''' weelui' supply i
---- -----------— - l1*-"!
hmu,
3D'I iliip,
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
iniliND Liid.v’e li'mudi ihuiI. 
may claim sunn, oy ealllim Verimu Newa'mol pa.vlug 
ad. , „ . ....-
" | ,()MT 'Nmv hp l’I llM ■ filled ma I I rene 
lull weep Vermin ii ml I <mul>,\





lilt 8 AI.K1.1.. ,'■,>iill11• elect hex,
Thî ALE 19 161.. 1.1 enndll l"li,
tin> he|iqe 8 p.m ,,I ji.m. .1II lie _l __
lluDmul l,’"x J’ iiriik—jJLJj.
Nueh Hedlill, excel
I, lu up, 328 11 any .lime 18 III’ .'Her
Ft HI SALE 1931 Hupimddl'e Medan, 
I eiindltlmi: also five 6 -week- • dd plgM, Apply Dan heltluke ,
Butter l.uvlngl'iu. ______-----------  - . H||SILVER PLA'l'E Rememher, re verlug imikeM It ellverwurn agi In, 
lur a fraeihm uf the new I 1,111 Mall nr expense lu: laterloi 1 Utf; lug, 173 Front ML, Penlletim,
i n s u r a n c e
COLLIN 1NSURANCEBERVICE 
••Metro Protection per Premium Dollar Above MaoKonade’n Store Telephone 689
There Will ...... "(hPuliHe All,’ll,m nil HA I U RDA \ , 
Ill’ll 11A Y OF JULY, P.H8, al 




M\|,E t 'linvel'l I III e light tie- 
'i"9  i '|,ev, In running "> ■ * , A 1 \'.r , . , liilde. I’. Warren,
qx|,|,; I'linllae sedan, re.-hulH 
........... ....  HHII Deluxe Bill'd ">'
Bolt
infill HA 1,1t, dim.
.lum
F O R  R E N T
h,t*c
"nn ,,i,, 1,9 11'V ll, |p.„
11 nil
fill leltge,
BI ill "ftA l" il'1', ’I'rfi;;)ug,l eiiinmereim 
Vel'linii Newa,
low
78-lpm-„lit,pi eomllllnn;If111" ■ _ 32nd Hi, _
xvllh Miime workHcpae, 11,18̂ '̂
IU7 r. - 1 r
fix i ii 
pmd
YOU cannot always avoid an
,u,n t You can avoid linanclai iohh 
liv onlllnK at McDonald &■ 1 ri®e 







WAN'I'B.D Dnuple It x I J nun,liter I It lilt'*, Ilian I'liU jil,
(liltli'M, Hi ll 1 e enndll Inn, ment, lllld heal caali prlee
III, Vermin News._____ ___
wT.WEl'rTi'riiiT V Hmu 11 I rector




Public Liability • Personal Property Floater 
FITZMAUIHGE Complete Insurance Horvlce92-tf
Dull nr9 1811. 78-2
WITpITTR lTl,~nml pijV uosli fur Imer mid ppp bullies, nisi) old ear m1A* overv day. Hunt's. 7»*lflo rluM,
CBsrxx;ttX7ŜckSi';r,~2rA;:,r.*.-








Dmmdlmi l.eglou of Vernon, 11.D
the iidiiiwing properly, imnrniy LOT | III Mup 1 2 1 7, In the DIhi i li t ,tl 
l 'iil'dsti en 111, eniitillllllig ''Il '.eretV 
1,11 of which Is eitpelile ol IlllMUIoh. 
All, except Mil cMltimlc ul SOOie L1 acres, more or Icaa, Is planted to 
upplea, pears mol plums ot llm omsl Improved vnrlelloH ranging Itj iiM I'riim four m years old, alioui.125 apt'leols planled Ihls spring', andhull' IH'I'D I'hn ojMMI M KLUIM’M,
Terms: 111'';, Uf Die pur,'has,i iimn- ,.v |,, he paid III llo, time ol sale, 
balance on eumplellnn 1,1, ! ’ Wl kin 11 days. Vendor, il dus ted, will loan up to r.D'm of Ike poreluiH.il 
price on mortgage ul 5',,,,Bor further, purlieu are mol n 
dll Ions of sale amdy lo 1 ,'nl ',, | U l V no, AlH'l Vnllinn, n.i •* Ul IN,' B, 'I'uukrldge, lt.lt. 2, ...........
General store with 0 room living 
quarters. Gas station, private 
garage. Doing an excellent busi­
ness. To be sold as a "going con­
cern"; 1 la acre property.
Only $3,450.00—
Four room bungalow with 
modern bathroom. Nice view. 
Ready soon. Completed prtco 
only $3,,450.00.
2 0 -acre property, all under Irri­
gation and cultivation. Six room­
ed dwelling and all necessary 
outbuildings. In BX district. This 
is an excellent buy.
$7 ,2 0 0 .00—
Central. Nice, cool garden. 
Largo lot. Semi-bungalow with 
three rooms and bathroom on 
ground floor, 2  rooms upstairs.
A . E. BERRY
L IM IT E D  
R E A L  E S T A T E
$7,700.00—
Terms. Central, Bright, very 
modern bungalow, Hardwood 
floors. Full basement, furn­
ace, extra cupboards; 4 rooms 
and bathrooms. All rooms are 




M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
FOR SALE OR RENT
f o r  c o m p l e t e  m o r t g a g e
S E R V IC E
Hen





II Willi In lu, held III 
. 1 "kimuully Hull nn Df" ll In,I,I pnned lllllll It 78-1
hinp t it I t,ig, 'funder, Tu”* 
„, 'l,1,1/,', ", let'utluih repitll', •mil, ' 9,111 I 111 lull I'll Ave, nil*
Ili'ii,,,. , ............ :....IB !
1" i ' . x,,, V"1. Dill mu I eulnr ri'Hirn 
hull" it, '"h k ilk Annellque Greytm in, A.;i'‘I’y II. *1,(10 al N.il*
"I.,,,,., " ,lM,|.Ui.UUL«I_____ iJl:.LI1 ■'"U'll I,,,i m"1'1,1''! leel you'll have, 
,'1' 1 Nnk 1 ,l'iVd'li Dot'll Halve,'1, 1 1 "h a ml all drogglala,
an ■Uiiinert"I llllyD k k I, | ni Du 1'n l' I itTTiin In mil days, I'Itoiii, Van ll l HI 78-1
I'M ADI I I'll! Wishes In 1 sl J" J l(' ,.....I fdk Aug mil mm e in V,n(>Vmtemiver Imme lot ' 11ink" ‘In Vermin, drum, kiln l'milliter,da I, aneniiyer^ /H -P
BtTl V" ll ENT lima i 1 I m u a e, 11 v 1111 a j I e 
1 ‘AV i,hoc, al IHHII • 9 3rdAv"' l l ' 'HI reel), ditree roolioi, in'Ml) dc,
,,I'll led, ______
Wtil',in...IN VEllNoN slay^ I dm,limit Valley Auto (’noil, I hone
70111,1. __ .  ..... ................... .ih'nTt fiEN'r ilimaekeeplng runm, I or " business glide I"t>I.h;i*y
I'lnme 148It, , . .....
'BOll RENT'- Fully Iui'1111‘I)i•'Ilog' .....III. el,me lu
lllllill . 251 ll Ave,......... ..............
|.’(T|T—ilMN’r*' I km i d mid rn,on lot mm nr HVll gelillemell, elose
IMinlie HIIHLU, ........... .
IdNl'IY ~'l'lt 1 I'""ifi" man, ur euuiile vv 
118112 271k Ave,
F 7inrKtfT~ I' mdiinirlMkH’ kedrm.ui
id,me In, 9115 • -ilk
FDR'UeNT Mh'dr.uim lur ...... • "'j
;i 1)ml HI,, Vnriioii, . ...... .... ..... U--
M o d iu m
I.IV E S T O C K  




-P O U L T R Y
amall cuddle Imrse. 
Mirnl be geulle ami gmid looking," • Mr', R, M, Tucker, (kvinnit..78-1
8 -R o o m  H o u se  in  E n d erb y  
s u ita b le  fo r  b o a rd in g ­
house, 4  b ed ro o m s a n d  
b a th  on  second f lo o r .
CossitT,
I y o r k h i u r e ^ S a v i n u h  a n d  l o a nI *biiaouiaAflfl0C1M,10N
INVERTM I'iN’r'DEl'AllTMklNT 
VNADA LIFE AHHUHANOE LO. 
for kpines, apurtniontn, liunl
FRANK BOYN Id
THE AUDTIONEER 78.3 W A N T E D
$8 ,0 0 0 .00—
Terms, Ifomey bungalow In 
nice district; 3 bedrooms, fur­
nace, llreplate, washtubs, Iron 
Fireman,
III) YOU KNOW THAT
Y O U  C A N  C U T  Y O U R  
B IL L  IN  H A L F
F U E L
l ly  ORDERING VIillr w o o d  n o w ,
I I" Hlalif, mill Edgings, per mill 
load. *6 ,1111.' Ideal wood lur railfle, healer uf 1'umuee,
OAf
BOll HALE lleaulll'ul I miiulkii nld imp, from
show
Ai m. It* 1 7H-!I|>
JHJil
gleeP" III reel, 7H.1P
777.77 oxi 1,1 9 1 Rhode lalaml Retls,
W r lto ;











”7TAvT'’ek” oI.D l*UIH l'nr sale, *8
^ .e k .'  Al'l.l.v V. N11<’l l I Mm ,
Iniinliv, .H,G,.......... ,. ..... ........'I'M!1.
Bi il l" 14 AI ,E .leraey grade tmWM, nlte due In I’reaken .lillie, oilier III -lllh ,
Hi,2, oyama. . . ......... (n"!U
\v a NT |,i 11—~ i ,1 veal null i twil lle, koits 
",npl vital rill ves, Dink Gavc'k
I'linit.LjmUL_______  Ul',f
rnoomT kill I'll' 11 ADI IH1 MINI*, pup-ltH' |„V sale, (I. Etekl, 1.1fi Geolra 
MW H'l <
T h o F a s te s t -S e ll in g  
. th o  C la s s ifie d  S ectio n ,
plea 
A Vc,
t.,, 111 hM,E limlgeidgar klrda, love* 
1 v \ ,h  re Ideal for pel a or if It a,
' ,piv 21 is • 3 till HI I’rel,.. ...■ - HoX'’«l»
HALfd 132 ft, f i’<ml age  by 3' /  
tieop mi Kingsway,  hem; >•", 'J 
Oak, Hurnaby, Large • alll'fu all 
type Iniuaiiliiw over an a''111 , , 
lieanlll'ul gruumla sill 
nluliF elub, a liuliil, lieull ll kulin ,
duel ili'ii', tlt-ii 11 nI n1 nr (’klrold’kld h ( 
Of flee. Guild revenue ur III'DID' 
Ilium) ami hfl’kie. ( i i iitaet \V,owner, 7(1 Emd 291k M 




3 3 1 3  B arn a rd  A v e n u e  
Phono 1 0 2 7
Made to Order 
Large Varlelliiti
I lodge,III, Vane,give
>’t)It HA1 <M *,q uei'cu gaiilen at-►I Ml III’ I i'll M" ...... |
natural  Iri'laaiInn, low inx»a, 
urn wel l  imlli li-runm luuise \Gib 
full plumldim ami ' urnane, " >",» nuinplele f!2U vnllu, .111x31 lm 1 ,J 
house w l lh  cemeitl Hour ami !ni m 
alml. Arlealiill WiGei;, E, ,], M'-  Dunoell, iVnudadale lid,, IN Hi..1!,1 ll!
aku ,r f , WHIKR
•.....? y lv : ik y{':
78-
We pay cnsli for all kinds ot house- 
liold goods: bods, dressors, elialrs, 
tables, dishes, fancy work, drapes, 
brass find copper goods, spinning 
wheels, china, old colored glass, an­
tiques of all kinds, guns and rifles, 
old muz.zle loaders, plHtols, silver-1 
ware, old-faslvloned lamps, old conn- 
try furniture, old wall clocks, old 
violins, tools, beer bottles, car bat-1  
terlos, chesterfields, sowing mil* 
chinos, cots, high olinlrs, sinks, old 
nioturOiS, old Jowollory, dliunondl 
rings, key wind watches, carpets, 
mirrors, muslo boxes, washing mn- 
clilncs, baggage, dinettes, desks, | 
scales, cash registers, 
l ’or Quick Cash Offer Plume 321 
am i \Vc (Jail at Once
$10,500.00—
Terms, lovely large garden. 
Semi-bungalow with 7 rooms 
and double plumbing. Fire­
place, Iron Fireman.




e x c e l l e n t  b u s i n e s s
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
U N D E R  T H E  F O L L O W ­
IN G , $ 2 6 ,0 0 0  U P  . , .
Auto Courts (fully modern) 
on beautiful lakes In Interim', 




F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R *
&
E M B A L M E R S
Arriumemenls may be »>»*« 




"' CALI, 33t. - ......■ w
76
FOIEmli'i’bV • 78-lp
r-iTniiATanr“ ejjr>eino’ <>.since,i Inmsc, cash nr P.m' 
..iinil.iuoutkl,v<.payiuuuLi 
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C L E A N  C O T T O N  R A G S
NO BUTTONS
w u m m
tf BEST PRIDES PAID
R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S | T h o  V o rn o n  N o w s L td .
N O T A R Y - - IN S U R A N C E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  
P H O N E  3 31
P o g e  T en T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
S p e c ia l L e g is la t iv e  Session  
T o  D e a l W i t h  F lo o d  R e lie f
C. \V. Morrow, M.L.A., received 
a “telegram summons” <?n Wednes­
day to attend a special session of 
the Provincial Legislature called for 
July 7 to deal with matters relat­
ing to the relief and rehabilitation 
in flooded areas.
W
The Ideal Place to Begin Your Higher Education
VICTORIA COLLEGE
Victoria, B.C.
In Affiliation With University of B.C.
provide opportunity for more individual 
smaller city ensures living accommodation
Smaller classes
instruction . . -------- — --------   ̂ .
closer to studies. Prepares you for entrance to 3rd year Arts, 
Sciences, Commerce, Home Economics. Also 2 years Prepara­
tory to Medicine, Dentistry, Law, Teaching, Agriculture, 
Optometry, Nursing and 1 year preparatory to Applied Science, 
New laboratory and library facilities concentrated on 2 year 
courses. Terms: Sept. 20, 1948, to  April 30, 1949. Apply 
“The Registrar."
Merit, Completely, Retirements /or all Institution! of Higher Learning.
W a t e r  L ev e l
(Continued from Page 6 )
Funeral Services 
For Lumby Resident
Funeral sendees were held onTests of the mains and hydrants , .
will be made and it is expected Tuesday afternoon for a 75 year 
that, within record time, the use 1old resident of the Lumby district,
QeneAcU M o io ^ i
AUTO RADIOS
fo r
CHEVROLET - BUICK 
PONTIAC - OLDSMOBILE
2 MOTOROLA
M O D E L S  S T IL L  I N  S T O C K
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN
REPAIRING PORTABLE AND 
AUTO RADIOS
Valley Electric Ltd.
7 th  S t .,  N o r th  o f  B a rn a rd P h o n e  5 6
of water from the new reservoir 
will be in operation.
Local Fruit, Vegetables
Despite the lateness of the sea­
son, town gardens have been grow­
ing rapidly. Lettuce, radishes and i non cemetery 
spinach are now appearing on the1 
local markets. Many who put in 
their gardens early have had the 
vegetables for their own consump­
tion for several weeks. Strawberries 
are reported ripening in small 
quantities. No local berries have 
been on the markets but It is ex­
pected that by the end of the week 
there will be a good supply. Lo­
cally grown asparagus is decreasing.
Jack Gardner’s home grown variety 
is the source of most of the local 
supply.
Due to high water conditions nt 
the Weir Bluff on the Grindrod- 
Mara Road, school busses carrying 
district children into the Enderby 
School were not operating at the 
first part of the week.
The Enderby Meat Market 
been operating under difficulties
Daniel Clay McDonald, who died 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Saturday. Services were conducted 
in the Campbell and Winter Fu­
neral Chapel by Rev. G. W. Payne 
and interment followed in the Ver-
O y a m a  C om m unity Frolic 
A id s  Skating L odge Fund
Salvation Army Aids 
B.C. Flood Victims
OYAMA. June 14.—'The proceeds of the successful Spring Frolic 
sponsored by the skating rink committee in the community hall on June 
11 , will go towards improvements to the rink and to the construction 
of a lodge for the comfort of the skaters.
Mr. McDonald, who was a logger 
by occupation, was bom in Lewis­
ton, Maine, U.S.A., on July 2, 1872, 
and came to Canada In 1913. He 
had been in this district for eight 
years, He was a widower.
day evening. The queen, Miss Viola 
Brash, drew the ticket No. C1277. 
Fred Garner who sold the lucky 
ticket donated his sellers prize to 
the campaign fund.
On Sunday mrning the members 
j of St. George’s Anglican Church 
: enjoyed a visit from Rev. Cannon 
N. Callend, of Berwyn, Alta. Rev. 
; Callend arrived recently from his 
•; home in the Peace River district 
(to visit the Enderby Parish follow
ing a call being made for a minis- 
. ter following the departure of Rev.
this* w-eek* duetto ̂ high water “t S  ! M; f  Yerb^ h .  who recently
seepage from the river has flooded 
the basement of the market mak­
ing it impossible for the cooling 
motors to operate. Motors have 
been fastened to the ceiling for 
the time being. The foundation of 
the old King Edward Hotel, which 
burned down some time ago, Is full 
of water and a portion of the low 
lying property of the Enderby 
Creamery is also under water. The 
Canadian Legion has reported 
seepage into the basement of their 
new building and several residents 
whose homes are built in the lower 
| levels of the town also report da- 
j mage from the seepage.
I Several inches of water is also 
! reported on the basement of the 
j Enderby Hospital, but with the 
| river level lowering this condition 
| is expected to improve rapidly.
; Wins Car
i Laurence Finnan of Mabel Lake 
: was the lucky ticket holder of the 
: car which was raffled by the 
, Memorial hospital during their re- Mrs- Bragg, 
cent celebration.
The drawing of the ticket took 
place at the dance which was held 
in the local Drill Hall on Wednes-
accepted a position at Oliver. Rev. 
Callend took the morning and ev­
ening services and visited members 
of the parish during his short stay. 
Mrs. T .' Mofton played the’ organ 
durin gbith services and the choir 
were in attendance. Following his 
visit to Enderby, Rev. Callend visit­
ed the southern part of the Valley. 
During his stay in town he was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stilwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kass and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Duncan were 
visitors to Salmon Arm on Friday.
Members of St. Andrews United 
Church had as their guest speaker 
on Sunday morning, Rev. Cribb, of 
Chase. Rev. Cribb had exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. C. G. MacKenzie, 
the local United Church minister. 
Large vases of pink flowers decor­
ated the church altar and the 
members of the choir were in at­
tendance. Mrs. H. Hendrickson 
played the organ music and a duet 
was sung by Mrs. MacKenzie and
The hall had been decorated to 
look like a beautiful garden with 
hoops in each window trimmed 
with pink paper rosettes and my­
riads of rosettes hung on stream­
ers from the ceiling. The black' 
curtains which form the back­
ground of the stage, were dotted 
with pink bows and rosettes and, 
to finish the scheme, were large 
vases tilled with pink peonies and 
snapdragons. Mrs. J. F. Stephen 
was the convenor of the decorat­
ing committee with a large num­
ber of helpers including Mrs. N. 
Allingham, Mrs. H. Butterworth, 
Mrs. K. Wynne, Mrs. C«. McClure, 
Mrs. B. Gray, Mrs. K. Whipple, 
Mrs. C. Pothecary and Mrs. A. 
Trewhitt. Miss Dorothy and Miss 
Valerie Stephen helped decorate 
tables which were placed around 
the outside walls.
Excellent dance music was pro­
vided by Ovama’s own orchestra 
with Mrs. M. Beaton Smith, pian­
ist; M. Beaton Smith, saxophone: 
K. Sproulc, drums; Miss Jamieson, 
violinist, and T. Muir, Vernon, 
trumpet.
floor Show
A short floor show under the 
direction of Mrs. Smith was pre­
sented at 11:30 p.m. Ed. Gallagher 
entertained the crowd singing “Now 
is the Hour," with Mrs. G. McClure 
and B. Baker, of O.K. Centre, fill­
ing in as the chorus. A very clever 
and intricate version of the Irish
bers who are interested in this 
project are asked to get in touch 
with Mrs. T. Towgood, who is in 
charge of arrangements.
The Kalainalka W.I. won the 
second prize of $75.00 in the Rural 
Housing competition and Mrs. AI- 
dred thanked all those members 
who worked on this contest. A 
great deal of time had been spent 
in the perfecting of the. original 
plan of Mrs. V. E. Ellison, which 
finally won the prize. Mrs. T. Tow- 
good was responsible for the final 
drawing of the plans and Mi's. H. 
Aldred did the sketching of the 
outside of the house and orchard 
surrounding it.
The meeting was unanimous in ! 
its decisions to turn the $75 over j 
to the Flood Relief Fund. !
The treasurer’s report was read;
Major George Crewe this week 
received word of the work being 
done by the Salvation Army in the 
flooded areas of B.C. Upwards of 
10,000 articles of clothing have been 
distributed free to flood victims. 
Sixty evacuees were cared for In 
the old hostel In Vancouver which 
was about to be torn down when 
the disaster struck. Work was de­
layed to keep this centre open. All 
food requirements for hundreds of 
workers on the Lulu Island dykes 
was supplied free, 24 hours a day. 
Canteens were operated for dyke 
workers and other laborers In other 
areas. Aid also was being given to 
evacuees in Kamloops, Trail, Chilli­
wack and Cranbrook. Hundreds of 
volunteers were gleaned from Sal­
vation Army ofllcers and the cost 
of assistance rendered runs Into 
thousands of dollar.
Grizzly Bear Seen 
In Enderby District
ENDERBY, June 1C.— File first 
grizzly bear to be seen in the En-
after which the following donations ;derby district for many years was
were voted to the annual comniltt-| •spolU'd by Charlcs Shuu‘ and Ed‘ 
ments: crippled children’s hospital, |
$15; solarium, $15; Memorial Fund, i road four miles east of Enderby, on
$10; Salvation 
Hospital, $5.
Army and Grnce Monday night. The two volunteerj workmen were returning from labor 
oil the Mabel Lake road detour
Plans were made for the annual j wlu.n thpy slghu.d thc bear feed- 
garden party, which will be held j jng aiong tlie roadside. The ani- 
this >ear on July 29 in Mrs, F - |niai took no notice of them and 
Rimmer’s garden and the various I 
committees were set up.
Tea was served during a recess 
by Mrs. F. Segerstrom, Mrs. W.
Hayward and Miss H. Dewar.
Mrs. J. F. Stephen and her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Stephen,
uuu returned last week after spendingJig, by John and Florence Shan- ;a month ,n Vancouver
n o n  m  I r i s h  c o s tu m e  p r o v e d  n e w
Yom, Kippur, the day of atone­
ment is the holiest day of the Jew­
ish year.
A  G r e a t  S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e
FOR ALL TYPES OF NATIONALLY - KNOW N
H A N D
AND
P O W E R TOOLS
STARRETT
DELTA
BLACK & BECKER 
SPEEDMATIC
a t
and entertaining. These young 
people came to Vernon with their 
parents from Ireland s e v e r a l  
months ago. B. Baker, of O.K. 
Centre, brought down the house 
with his popular song "All Over 
the Place” and acted as master of 
Ceremonies for the floor show. Miss 
Betty Cross, of Vernon, provided 
the final number with a splendid 
performance of the Russian dance, 
"Hopak.”
H. Butterworth was in charge of 
table reservations and B. Crawford 
and B. Pothecary acted as door­
men.
A soft drink booth at the end of 
the hall was attended by J. F. 
Stephen. Refreshments were served 
in the Memorial Hall at midnight 
with the following in charge: Mrs. 
F. Whipple, Mrs: Nyffler, Mrs. G. 
Pattullo, Mrs. A. Trewhitt and Mrs. 
C. Pothecary.
At 2 a.m. everyone was still en­
joying themselves so much that the 
orchestra consented to play for an­
other half hour. The hat was pass­
ed around the hall and a collection 
of $17.00 was taken, which was 
turned over to the Flood Relief 
Fund.
Mr. Joe Schaumleffel, who until 
revently was the mechanic at the 
Oyama Garage, has built a shop 
near his home and Is open for 
business.
Delta Bench Saw
T h is  1 0 "  t i l t in g  ta b le  saw  w as b u ilt  w ith  just o ne  th o u g h t in  
m in d  to  p ro d u ce  a  saw t h a t  w o u ld  o f fe r  m ore  a c c u ra c y , m o re  
c a p a c ity , m o re  c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  m o re  b u ilt - in  v a lu e  th a n  a n y  
s im ila r  c irc u la r  saw  on th e  m a r k e t ,  regard less  o f  p ric e , C o m ­
p le te  saw  u n it  w ith  m o to r,
M ulti-P lex Radial Arm  Saws
O n e  o f  th e  m ost v e rs a t ile  ra d ia l a rm  $aws ever m a d e . Y o u  can  
o n ly  a p p re c ia te  w h a t  th is  saw w ill do  by c o m in g  in a n d  see ing  
i t  on  d is p la y , Fu ll s teel s ta n d  a n d  h ea vy  C t C T C T / l  f \ f \  
d u ty  m o to r ........................................ .......... .........................U T i V V
i went on its way. According to Tom 
Ashton, an oldtimer, grizzly bears 
were not an uncommon sight here 
in the early days.
According to a report from Henry 
Hendrickson, who has kept accur­
ate record for many years of the 
levels of Shuswap River at the En­
derby bridge, the average highest 
level has been from June 10 to 14. 
From the time the water flrst start­
ed to recede this year until Wed­
nesday there has been a .12 foot 
drop.
PROYLNGK OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.
“CHANGE OK NAM II AFT” 
(Section r>.)NOTICE OF VriM.K ATION Foil CHANGE OF \  A M F.
NOT IRK IS IIKF.KKV GIVEN that an application .will be math- to tht- Director of Vital Statistics for a 
chance of name, pursuant to the provisions of (he "Chance of Name Act.” by me: Mike I’opowicli of
Lumby, K.C., in the Province ,,f Brit­ish Columbia, as follows: To chance my name from .Mike Popowich to 
Michael Porter.Dated this 13th dav of June, A.T>. 
PUS. MIKE POI’OWICH.
78-1
D O N 'T  F A IL  
T O  V I S IT  T H E  P A L M IS T  
a n d  P H R E N O L O G IS T  a t  
3 3 1 4  B A R N A R D  A V E N U E
W.I. Meeting
The regular meeting of the Kala- 
malka Women’s Institute was held 
in the Memorial Hall on Thursday, 
June 10 with Mrs. H. Aldred, presi­
dent, in the chair,
A full and excellent report was 
given by Mrs. T. Towgood on W.I. 
provincial annual meeting, which 
was held in Vancouver lately. Mrs. 
Towgood had also taken the course 
at the U.B.C. on Arts and Handi­
crafts and told about that interest­
ing work. Miss Cross, who gave the 
lessons on Home Furnishings, is 
available to Institutes throughout 
the province to give lectures on 
various subjects, and it is hoped to 
bring her to Oyama sometime in 
August: for a series of lectures and 
work calsscs, Any Iastltute mem-
rs-
Mr,~. George I'oilman, of Kelowna, wishes tf announce the engagement of her eldest .-oil, Ia n Rudy, to Alma Mahte llrummnml, of Vernon, the 
daughter of! Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 1'.rumrnond. of Saskatchewan. The wedding to take place June . HI, at the Lutheran Church. Kelowna. 78-1
FOR SAI.K—General store, interior B.C. town, population COO. Old, j| 
well established business, turn- ov'er $'.'0,000. Low' Overhead. Store, 
lixtures and equipment $10 ,0 0 0 . i j stock at cost, approximately $10,- j 
ooo. For- further details apply j Vernon News Rox .">. 78-1
FOR SALK in Knderby at reason- i able price, duplex with two mod­
ern apartments, desirable location, | one :,iparlment available July J. , Present rent income puys bond in- j j 
tvrest on double tile price asked. ! Rox 138, Knderby, B.C.78-1
.COO.
WANTKI >— A11 unfurnished 2 or | | room cottage or suite by working logger and wife. Clean and re­spectable tenants. Steady rental preferred. No children or dogs. George I’ollis. General Delivery, j I Vernon, II,C. 78-lp
WANTED—lasting, 4 to 3 acres 
close to Vernon for a client with $3,000 cash' who would like about 
1 acre In orchard, some small fruits, good, garden soil, balance 
alfalfa and .4.room house. List your property with A, E, Toombs, 
Real Estate and Timber -Agent, 3003 . 2’fitht, Vernon. ■ 7 8 -If
The Lumby Swimming Pool Com­mittee wish to ' announce t)iat the ownership of the swimming pool car will be decided at midnight on July 1, at the Community Club dance in 
tile Lumby Community Hall. The committee feel that thiH should give ample time for the ticket stubs to 
be returned from the Hood amis.78-1
PROCTER Procter, June 0 . 
eon ver,
Delta Homecraft D rill Press
A n  id e a l d r il l  press fo r  y o u r hobby shop, B u ilt  l ig h t ,  b u t  s tu rd y , 
D e l ta  m o rtis in g  a tta c h m e n ts  o re  a v a ila b le .
P r ic e , less m o to r $ 5 9 .5 0  DELTA 14" BAND SAW
Scroll Saw
Any shop when! necunito cutting mu«t be done easily 
1111(1 'economically find Mils mtw does n remarkable Job. 
Wood workers everywhere choose ft 14-lnoh build saw. 
Comes complete, steel gnurdH, pulleys, belt,
i” blade, steel stand and motor. $206.80
T h e  " D e l t a "  scro ll saw has  4  w e ll chosen speeds, I t  is s tu rd y , 
w e ll d es ig n ed  a n d  has a  m in im u m  o f v ib ra tio n  a t  a l l  speeds, 
C o m p le te  w ith  a  m u lt i-s p e e d  a t ta c h m e n t  p u lle y , b e lts , g u a rd s , 
s te e l s ta n d  a n d  m o to r,
FLOOR MODEL DRILL PRESS
P ric e d $ 1 5 6 .6 5
"Della" drill pi'cshoh lnivo become extremely populnr In 
Nhniw where low cost, low mnlntnlnence and portability 
are of Importance, Complete with 'i Inch Jacob's chuck, 
bulla, pulleyN and motor...... ......................  S|62 55
‘ “ ftFATFfR’SDAY
v&JUNI'M ■
G IV E DAD
-Dr. Arthur I'erelval 43, drowned at Llllnnct' Will he hurled In Yitn- \nnnunecment of data II* later. Son of late Dr. A. I1. Proc­ter, of Vancouver, and Mrs, Proc­ter, of Vernon. Survived nine by two HlHtciH, Mm, Mary Carr-1 In r- rl.a Vernon, and Mr-. John li. Sumner, Thornhill, tint. 78-1
FOR SALE—Well made violin, full size, with .all accessories, wooden case, felt lined, anil two top.grade bows. Violin not used much and in excellent condition. Asking price $73, hut no reasonable offer refused. Eor further details write liox 3fi, Vernon News. 78-lp
FOR SAKE—One registered Duroc 
Jersey hoar 13 months old. One registered Duroc Jersey sow, had two litters. One York brood sow. W. Woodcock, Rox 1 4 37, Okuna- gan I.,'Holing Road. 78-1
RAHILLIN'...33(1 feel of practicallynew one-inch heavy duly rubber garden hose for sale. Very reus- enable price. Also one good Jer­
sey cow. Call after 7 o'clock at A. F. Huliner, HR. 3, Vernon, ll.C.
78-lp
I should like to thank tdl the 
nurses at the Jubilee Hospital for their kindness to me during my stay there, mid especially to Or. Orrnshy 
for Ills successful eye operation, Mary A. Harrison, Armstrong, ll.C.78-1
FOR SALE —P'47 Studehaker truck, excellent condition with hoist, -Also 1 !* 4 f. ('Iiryslor sedan, dark 
blue color, like new. Can he seen at Smith's Store right across from llasaraha's Wood Yard on Arin-
_;”,.Lli"g_Rmi|l._____________ 78-lp
Foil SALE ..Hugs, all wool reversi­ble llroaillootn, Wilton and Ax-
minster. Sizes made to order. Also Ihi- beautiful embossed . rugs. 
Ftibr's Furniture Sales, 3107 Tron- snn Avc. 78-1
FOR MALE-- SpiU'Inn relf Igci alor, reeonilll lolled, AI shape, I'uoliiig 
splice over 3 cubic feel. Ilest nl- fer for rush. N, Keryliikr. 4317 
mtth'HL, Vernon, phone 33(11 il,78-lp
WANTED--:! lo 0 acres , Irrlguted 
laud wlih or without biillilings, close lo city. Ilia 30, Vernon N"\vs, ___  78-lp
FOR SALE 1030 Dodge sedan with radio and heater, mechanically good, price reasonable for quleii 
sale. Can lie seen at Dan IlitaarH-
1R- 7H-I p
Fill! SALE - 4311 Wlifiiw projiN lor 
orchard use and 33il round cedar ft'iii'ii posla from Ola lo 3 In. lops, i (cot long, Henry Olson, I’roud- vlew District, lt.lt. 3, Salmon Ann, 
1 S-< ’. 78-1
EOR MALE -Large galvahlzeil lank II fl. by 3 It. by 3 ft. 7 Inn, deep, Inset lii benvy wooden limit, O.K, Apiaries, Otltli SI, (Maple), 78.]p
.EXPERIENCED stcnographi'l1 and bookkeeper would Him typing or 
home, Apply 78- Ibook It coping lo do at Ilex 4, Vnrnmi News,
FOR SALE..Austin 8 Van Incvcl-lent I'liudll Inn. I 'hollo ti Mi IC I or 
__call  ill 3107 Tt'oinion Avo. 78-1
'FOR HALE I3 Angora  rabblls. A p ­
ply Mrs, tl. Hchlbl, It,It. 3, Vernon.7K-lp
I V E R N O N !  ,
ST0REPH0NE35-“ TINSH0P 520 ^OFFICEAND4URNITURE713~-AUT0PARTS,BEATTY174|
‘ Shoes for thc Family’’
F a t h e r ’s I I  a y !
L o o k in g  fo r  S o m o th in g  





$ 4 . 9 5  1.  $ 7 . 9 5





Vcmon’M I-urgent Hhoe Iloimc,
Fdlt SALE I Case tnirtnr; I. York hour la niiintbs old, Oil); 3 York 
••red sows, $li(l ouch; 3 A’ork wean-’ rr pigs, $8 each, IIX Hunch, Vor-...lion, Phone ti78A’, 78-lp
l-OST...jLCELF.- hi 1 HobfTTlF" driV-•T h lie use Mild Army I DhcIiii ige papers, no money, (,u June II m 
!•' Ju oily, Finder please rclurn_1 <>_• I;>o M_Marl(ei, 78-lp
I'llH MAI.I;,’ 'File screen and ll'iins; 
11 tubs; Stewart Warner nolle Dat - 
P'l'V set; I'rull , Jars; crnclts, I, 3 "ini 3 g a I lull. 3311)1 - .'Hill Aye.
_ij'jij(“'.'..Hib), Vernon, 7«. 1 p
FOIt SALE 33-fl, ilihl iirrimiurfLTr. beiini with -I h.p, Fiilrlmnloi Mar­ine motor, limit and motor In good 
VaiiV’ priced. Plmne--Ji'Jh - - 7 < b Ml. 78-lp
ASM I U4I4PIN"■- j ijcii... . .  - • ■ In the VenumJubilee Hospital mi June III, Jullli Eetiniml, age lit days, Infant sun 
01 Mr, mid Mrs, l-emiard Annum- ton (nee l.llbiu Van Antwerp),
78-lj.
FOR HALE 3.i umn Will)bnseiiieiil, iwii In 1 a In garden, mii- 
I'Uge, Choice reside III la I seellon, Apply ,1303 . ,'lfitli Avenue after II
P.m. 78- lp
\\ AN I LIJ ,|-rot 1111 iiiuii'luient or
smal l  lion an for family with two  
Hum I cblbl iei i ,  II, O, Lmtclta, Green 
I liiilteri. Ai ihi jjuinp,____ 78-1)>
ONE MIGHT II,P. Potter llloiiof on Kino, $3,7 3 , one 1 h.p. I *A . 'i%
"00, Tim




T o m o rro w , Friday, JUne 
w e e n te r  our 35th Year 
th c  grocery  business i 
C ity  o f V ern o n .
KFLO
Kits eng ine  nearly new, *lii() 
.......  ........................... l ie .I'lbt'M Motel, I’I'liiiietni), l i,O. 78- Ijj
Mill MAI-10 Ah pew, 4-oyllntlur WIh 
i'oiihIii air pooled engine eoiipled 
lo Mill k.pjii, centrifugal pump. R. 
’ ‘ 7'ITchlilc, ITlnctdon. Ll'JJ.’
HIGH HCliDOl,  ( 11 ItL;T3;''wouTd“ lTl(e 
work  as helper |n country idoro 
' l ining summer holidays,  Had  SIIIIHI e 8 pel'll’line, I’lltHy M'llpon,
_ l l o x  1103, .Vernon, R.lk________ 78-lj)
in the!
Thanks to you tor makin.l 
this record possible. *
A s  a  to k e n  of our opprecia-l 
t i o n  wc o f f e r  you these 35I  
th r i l l i n g  b a rg a in s  for Friday! 
a n d  S a tu r d a y  only.
il'UR HAI-E > (Jne s i lg h l ly  uitiul lied 
room mille, ope w alt im t lea  w a g -  
op, recondltloped se w in g  m achines
P'iiIi i 'm Furniture  Haleit. 3107 Ti'Pii- 
hiip Avc,  7H-I
i lEIHE l luni  in Mr. and Mth," j'lur’ry 
GpDii (nuu Dorothy AnroN), III 
Prince George c i t y  jIonpHiiI June  
ILJIM8,  a l iny daii | |thlei3__ 78-1 
M ) I f  ’ H A L o r  ‘ I liiili™ I fgiTf tiTiTvery 
Irui'lt In ft nut | emull l lmi .  Cap he 
seen ai curlier of  30th Hi, it ml 3Mli
_A ye.______________  78-In
illui' 4 niniua nr aniiWANTED  
ti on hi> by young  eutiide with ono 
child,  Write liox 38, Vernon Nowo.  
____________  78* I p
l LSI I, si \ . yes  i’.old g la d e  nillll
cuw Ini' suit,, t'uw and call' $1011,11, .1, McEweu, (Irludrnd. 78 -lp
Mil l  RENT 3 . lumped mille,  unI'lli 
Pished, no child it'll, IMpipc HI3Y 
■ on er il'p.in, ‘ ~ ‘ '78.1p
E X P E RT  CARPENTRY.  nlleralltillM 
(if new wm It, Plume HOX, 7 8 - 1
Mil
BRAND TEA. /#.lB H::rx
OhPer lb.......
O.K. COFFEE, m.es: r,  1  
‘Wend, per lb. ) / ( ■
U1
»c:a! bar
CANNED PEAS, Sue No
Garden Brand. . .  B  
2 cans for / / ( I
CAMPBELL’S TOSLATO 1  
SOUP. ■  
2 cans for |j(H1'
5 BIT-MANS TOMATO JITCTv,
2 cans for !#( fft
6 CANNED •I’Ll MS.Choice red, .2 cam. f(jr 27c
T ARMSTRONG CUEtsE. a|
* very tasty chu-.st.'
per lb. 4lt
8 O L D  D I T C H  CLE.LNsER,chases dirt, 19c2 cans for
9 F U R L  H O N E Y , 4 - lb . cans, each
1 A QUIN SOAP POWDER,
I W it's marvelous. iq
per pkg. Ln g
11 PURE MAPLESYRUP, .  lG-oz. bottle . 45(
j  7  MALKIN'S- BEST BROOMS,
I*  selected corn, 5 M SA 
string, each y I #
4 V  WHEAT PUFFS.
I »  phane, Eanions,
2 pkgs. for
SUN-RYPE APPLE
JUICE, 20 oz., 2 cans
4T IVORY SNOW, for IjL
• 3  fine washables, pkg. Lv\
|  ̂  CURRANTS, selected
quality, per lb............A»»
n SODA BISCUITS, Paulin- 
Chambers, pltiin or 1$.
salted, 1-lb. pkg.........
4 Q PORK AND BEANS, 11.
1 0  Malkin’s Best, 2 cans l l i  
CORN STARCH, 'Can­
ada Brand, pkg. l i t
1A ROGER’S PURE SUGAR 
iU  SYRUP, J3(
2-lb. cans, each
21 MALKIN’S BEST MARM­ALADE, 3 Fruit, CQ( 
4-lb. cans, each ..
2 2  CHICKEN IIADDIE,
14-oz. cans, each ,w*
FURE LAUD, ’jk t
1 Found Carton for 
LIQUID VENEER FURNI­
TURE POLISH, large ^
bottle, R cr. 50c, each
2 J  SHHEIHH I)
'HEAT, 2 pkgs, far 23c
26 GRO-Flll* DOG MEAL, 0 lb. limp ■ach 65c
7 7  v v m :x  facial ns- i i .
SUE, 21K) .sheets, pkg. 
FINEAFI’LE JUKT:. 21t28 Cllorlous flavor, tin
FLY TOX, Keep down29 I,he flies, H-o/.. tin
3 A MAl-KIN’S BUST ' M* 
JV ING POWDER,
12-oz, cans, each l i t
QUAKER OATS,
J  I Quick cooklnib li’.e. I^K'







34?M A LK IN ’S BEST M(\KM4-AHE, I'Vlill.
2 Pounds Jai’ for 34(
p i n e a p p l e  j a m ,35 Golden-KIsl
Per Jur 39(
You IIIng—We Bring ',, ' r 
livery to all parts <'f J( ' n,
Kalamalka I-tdte,
I-tivinglon, BX IMhItH t,
I-alte Mid Oluumgan









M S B ' ' 1 ® ’ *
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
S E C O N D  S E C T IO N  
PA G E S  11 T O  1 8
OL 56'
. Nunrbe, r 7 __ W h o le  N u m b e r  2 9 7 8 .
VERNON, B .C ., J U N E  17. 1 9 4 8
$ 3 .0 0  P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e
Z v/o  ___  ________—  ■ -•   — —  — m  m
Reaction to Lowering of Okanagan Lake Level
(elowna Criticizes Lack  




Criticizing thi1 luck of action on the part of govern- 
, pot implementing the flood control report winch, it 
'.'..nki eliminate high water m the Okanagan, between ; 
lidd a meeting in the board lOutu oi the Board of 
‘ (,,nned an organization known a.- the Okanagan
‘ ,,,,i Association. ;
\  , throughout the ; added that no one had the right to;
' •’ ,. present were j interfere with the natural Bov. of ;
" , r 11 criticism was ' water.
r, "i, rim; that a joint S. M. Simp.-ou interjected to say; 
i ",i’"bet n set up by i that the lowering of the lake was ': 
- n) an(i provincial; a difficult problem and he gave 
.̂inu.m complete and ; figures to show how it would affect; 
.„j been complet- i various sections o! the valley ad- 
■onimendation duly | Jncent to the lake. Mr. Simpson j 
*’ ,Al those present 1 stressed the need for intelligent;
/.’‘..‘i n. uistilicd in ask- j represenation. 
htng had not been
tSSjjfc’ M l ,
#
 . .. — ,.z ~ . jm m
uiM ■
::x „ stated that the j
■ l’; ‘ibc trouble was the arti- j 
"oegner whicii mterferred with t 
&  "unil" flow of the water. He jV
It was revealed th a t  P en t ic ­
ton did not w ant the gate  
opened. It w as also stated  that  
more ex ten s ive  dam age would  
result  in th e  K elowna area if 
(Continued on Page 14>
V e r n o n ,  Kelowna, Penticton, 
S t u d y  Flood Protection Plan
re propos.il to lowerThere seems little agreement among the three major cities m the \alle\ o.
the level of Okanagan Lake. r , „ n 1  nnd Peuticmn
On Urn page are reprinted news items and editorial ^ niVtlans ‘for ‘lowering the lake
pa pels. Kelowna is urging immediate support to h;lU‘ ‘ ? u -nu, Vmum City Council dLseu êd
level earned out. Penticton asks lor carelul studs «»-<» *• ‘ . water in the lulls before
the problem briefly last week and seemed to favor a plan wh cl. wo d sto f . lnUj lh<! Umt,.d
it reached Okanagan Lake, rather man allowing ru.i-utd bl tlmt ot writing their de-
States. However, the Council is giving the matter mote careful .study and
'•uionk were not known. f rfi.n(, tiip itiku level. In 10*40 u
About five years ago a joint international study was begun n *  g mainlalned by interna-
bcaid of engineers recommended that the level be leered U^  h ’!h(; lake into the United 
ticr.al agreement. Before this could be done, t ic t run-off” It was understood the Do-
States would have to be deepened and widened to hundU U a. . ™
minion government was favorable to the plan but h.• ‘ ■ and Kelowna is seeking support in
'The high waters this year have focussed attention on flu plan ana tu.
urging the government to take action.
f(m *TJSKiS!w!4£>(cif»e»<
O u tf lo w  R aised  
T o  Lim it; F lo o d  
D am age in S ou th
C ity  Tries Prevent Flood  
I Levels on Kalam alka Lake
j PENTICTON.—Outflow of Okan- 
S agan River, which June 9 was pour- 
jing over the Penticton control dam
the rate of 1026 cubic feet per rne dramatic , ___  of last
^ X » t a S “ exp.«.ne, * ,  sU„„,o„ to the W  Coon- 
, „ f h a t \ n  t T o  1d a T t in c T j S  !K o v S d a T ’\ Z T « Z  “"'ere not
What’s on your mind may 
depend upon what’s on your 
feet! From tee-off to the flame’s 
end, with your heckle Golf 
Shoes, you play foot-easy.
“  “ “ r r S S S T S i n :  ; , ; s  r *  S i s
| j^g hom,.s and carrying an as yet undetermined 1 ileline.______ ;_______ ______ ___ _______ ____| which had several times been in -ithe city’s pump
Fed Up, Thankful, Thoughtful
■ m ______  * *. *
. ..... .. .....  . „it e cit 's pu p house floor and
j creased, was raised "to the limit |tieaVy weaves would stop the pumps. 
! in order to hold the level of the j ^-gfve inch waves would a 1 
! lake. This at Wednesday's read- some of the residences along
(Continued on Page 14)
d
/ /
O rch a rd  C ity  
, , F ed  to  T ee th  
W it h "  W e t  F e e t
/ /
O m a k  T h a n k f u l  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
I L e v e l  K e p t  U p
u W e  A l l  Suffer,"  
S ays P e n tic to n  
E ditorial Item
:ing was 104.08. more than a foot 
i and a half beyond the agreed 
maximum. of 102.5.
| Those in touch with the lake re- 
j  ported that it had been going up 
1 at the rate of a half inch per day.
!. The. amount of water n<jw going 
lover the control dam is not only 
j the limit that can safely be sent 
! down past the "big syphon” on the
flood 
the
lake shore, he continued.
“If you stop the outflow the 
lake would rise 12 inches in 
eight days, which would be dis­
astrous. Curtailment of the 
outflow would result in com­
plaints from all along Oyama 
and Woods Lakes,” said Mr. 
deWolf.




S p e c ia l
j in a letter sent to the Penticton
! and Kelowna newspapers, R. P. i „
: Pon„*,n8  are excOTu  Torn V
editorial m the June 10 issue o | ciatiQn Qf the citizens of his city j June 10 issue of the Penticton ;
: the Kelowna 'Courier. i jor the fact that outflow from Ok- 1 -Herald.” j
"It requires, no great imagination : a n a gan Lake was kept at a mini- ■••There have been some recent;
mum during the disastrous . flood'; comments from Kelowna sources, 
period. with regard to the high-water prob-
The letter is reprinted from the iem, ■which under the circum- 
Penticton "Herald," and appeared; stances must be regarded as be- 
in a slightly abbreviated form in , tray ins? a lack, of sympathy for 
■ the Kelowna "Courier.”
! main irrigation canal at °';iyer' I flowed in the area where it emp- 
, but also is the limit that low-lying -n t 0  okanagan Lake and flood-
the! residences and farm lands along homes along the lake shore
i to see that a considerable portion 
i of the city is going to be in a very 
! bad mess within the next few days 
i —and will remain so a very con- 
j siderable portion of the summer.
"All precautions that can be 
j taken have been taken. Sewer 
| manholes have been plugged to
Damage In Flooded 
Salmon River Valley 
Reported Extensive
| there.
The control of lake levels is un­
der the authority of Provincial en­
gineers. Mr. deWolf told the Coun­
cil he had removed all obstructions 
from the outlet of Kalamalka Lake I
QUALITY
SHOES
„ - W A R N I N G !  R oasting
„ _ _  . . , SALMON RIVER. June 11.-A1- i w ~  o ll „  J:ffprpnPP i n
others involved in the whole tan-1 though the Salmon River is re- makes all t __ , .
■ -Sir.—As official spokesman for; gled difficulty, or even in some | ceding gradually, it still contmu^i 
anholes nave ucen i—6 &-v, the Citv of Omak. by reason of my; cases an apparent lack of knowl- | to wash away some of the flel a 
prevent, if possible, the flooding of ; office as Mayor, I wish to express ; cdge that any other places are m- last week. No official estimate.
. --------  .v.= /.(♦« hn«' nn hand i to the’' people of Penticton, Sum- voived. flood damage to this val ey
. »•».!___ — ffi r> iolc : .. t 
F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
O N L Y !
SUMMER NIGHTIES
R eg . $ 3 .7 5 ,  to  C le a r—
$ 2 . 9 8
IN T R O D U C IN G  . . .  
T h e  F am o u s  
" M E R R Y  G O  R O U N D  
B R A S S IE R E "
I GUARANTEED TO 





i i i i ;
* or double your 
money back
M AGNETO SERVICE
Magnetos muit be handled with care 
' . . .  and with shill. It pays to have a
service specialist tahe charge of all 
your magneto repairs. Or your old magnetos 
may be exchanged for latest models, Al 
makes, Special , . . New Bosch & Eisemann 
For i t Magnetos now In stock.
original equipment parts deal with
" W p  (he S E R V IC E  S P E C IA L IS T  In 
your vicinity.
l««rvl<i»Tl>!|» Hnw11 J] 
10215 HOWE QT„ VANCOUVEH, HC.
ma. m u
FO R  S E R V IC E  I N  V E R N O N  SEE
SH1LLAM. QARAGB LTD.
PHONE505
the sewers; the city has on hand 
a supply of chloride of lime to 
treat flooded basements of which 
there are several hundred; many 
householders have removed shrubs 
from gardens which will be flood­
ed; health ' authorities have made 
plans to cope as well as they may 
with flooded septic tanks.
In other words. Kelowna has 
made all possible plans to sit with 
wet feet throughout the summer. , 
The condition is not a happy one, ' 
and the fact that the same condi- 
tions have been present three times 
in six years does not lessen the 
strain on locnl tempers. ,
T h e plain truth of the  m a t -  ; 
ter is th a t  Kelowna people are 
f e d - to  th e  teeth with th is  fre ­
quent m a n -m a d e  flood. T h e  so-  
called “control d a m ” at P e n ­
ticton Is* directly responsible.
It does effectively . live up to its 
n am e in  th a t  It works a d m ir ­
ably well to the south, but it Is 
directly responsible for the  p er i­
odical flood condit ions here.
"The attitude of the people of 
this city is indicated by the ctci- 
/.ens' meeting held last week at 
which an organization was formed 
to press for quick action in the Im­
plementation of tbe engineers' re­
port regarding the straightening' 
and deepening of Okanagan River, 
Ixtcallv It Is fell that this area has 
■taken If about long enough and 
that lids year is about the 'pay-off ■ 
whole summer aef' l'v is be- 
dlsnipled here, the tourist seu- 
rutned, properly damage id
merland^and Kelowna, the officials i -jn the period of high tension, 
of the municipalities and the Pro- ; now just over, the dramatic fight 
vincial and Dominion governments, tQ ]10id the irrigation project tor 
as well as the people of all other the whole area south of us here 
affected areas and communities, the was all but lost. It is no exaggera- 
appreciation of the City of Omak; t|0n to say that only a miracle of 
for the very great, aid rendered by , hard work and co-operaion saved 
reducing to a minimum the out- ; Oliver and Osoyoos. Faced by the 
flow from Okanagan Lake during swollen torrents front creeks south
coffee. Maxwell House is 
“Radiant Roasted” . . .  a
flood damage to tms vauey if remarkable process 
yet available, but it is believed roasts every bean evenly all
that it will run into many thous- ; t | i r o u „J1 ------captures every
ands of dollars. It has been the * ^ «. ■ „.00 (| .
worst flood that this valley has | atom of rich COtt B 
ever known. Schweb’s bridge, which i ness. 
dynamited early last week has
A complete selection of these 
famous- patented .figure flat­
tering brassieres.
T H E
t f - f y e n c U
LTD.
the disastrous flood now receding. of here, the area properly hoped
Tt is impossible to calculate the that as much as possible could be 
added damage that would have on- j done at the control dam at the 
sued if tbe flood waters of 6 kan-|sout.h end of Okanagan Lake. At
agan Lake had been released when 
the Similkameen flood was at its 
peak. Not only this city but. all 
the other communities and farm­
ing areas of the Okanogan Valley 
would have been more seriouslyWUUIU 4m»v. ........ . -y*
damaged, hnd not. this voluntary the way
the time, this was done. Houses 
with water up to the second storey 
at Riverside, with bridges washed 
out and streets under water at 
Omak and Tonasket, bore evidence 
of the continuing problem all down
was .......... .......
been repaired and is open to traf­
fic. Tire bridge at Heywood’s Cor­
ner is still impassable.
1 The Salmon Valley pupils and 
their teacher. Mr. Reirnel, played a 
return softball game at Heywood's 
Corner school last Thursday, de­
feating the home nine 21-5.
Mrs. Boyce, the former Dorothy 
Pritchard, and her little daughter, 
of Vancouver, were visitors at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Hey- 
wood last Wednesday.
“In the pildst <jf this calamity, 
the rather impatient calls from 
Kelowna people which really 
amounted to the suggestion that 
the dam be swept open, and ap­
parently In disregard of the added 
tragedy this would bring to many 
others, made a very hollow and un­
happy sound. We don’t suggest that 
this represents the official or press 
attitude of our neighborly city to 
the north, but we do think that 
some greater effort should be made 
by those In “authority to Itnpiess
iv. i . •.■•••■*---- - their own residents with the mag-
Mayor of the City of Omak." ( nuude and maze of the problem.
................................. We're all tied In together and we
Kelowna suffers In-
unui(>bk *•••” , ,
control been exercised at a consid­
erable sacrifice by many of your 
citizens. Please convey to all the 
previously mentioned officials and 
people, and especially those citizens 
who. suffered losses by reason of 
this aid to us, the most sincere ap­
preciation of this community.
"This example of sincere and 
wholehearted international co-op­
eration should be an Inspiration to 




lake control measures; For years 
the lake level control lias been bun­
gled, Three flooded summers In six 
It, u little loo much of a good thingi .. ,, ■ ,, m-eessarv cor
cniKUiumiv -mi *■*' .... . , „ «.. h
llllVe delayed In Instituting propel , ly,
East to West OGDEN'S Rolls Best
oOOES .
-  ’ S & F f f i '
8 th AT-TRONSON
don't, think
comparably, It can't, expect, to es 
cape Its part of the burden, and 
should be thankful that It Is lar 
enough up the watershed to be lice 
of some dangers constantly facing
others, • .
•"The plain fact, of course, is 
I that the control limits established 
l'or Okanagan Lake, are ton Inelas­
tic, There  ̂should he a greater 
storage variation, Long awaited 
and now completed plans by which 
this could he made possible, should 
be under way, and we would u»k 
Kelowna continue to do everything 
in Its power to Join with all other 
centres In urging action,"
M od ern ize  your stu cco  
hom e w ith B ondex, the 
decorative paint that cover* 
.water *tain» and #cal» out 
dampness. Easy to apply, just 
brush it on. Low cost..
C E M E N T  P A I N T
> lb.pkq.makes about 
) one qallon,
Alio bond* with Brick, 
Matonry, Concrtf* Block 
K*«P< foundation! dry.
453W
Get Your BOND EX .Color, Chart, from.. .1
ED FOOTE’S HARDWARE LTD. 
Vernon, B.C.
IWIRLEAKS MUnHYDRAULIC C EM EN T
A rm stro n g  Bred Cow  





Easy to ro ll-  
delightful to smoko
last week in May 
cows hi IV0 . were 
wjrUflcuteH. Ono
......  records reported in
Canada, during the period was that, 
(it Rpvlng Vista Bravo's Fanny, 
owned by W, N, Havage, Lidner, 
and bred by U, O. DicUitarl, As 
Hoiih, Armstrong, Fanny ’ wont oh 
test, at, seven years and produced 
15,141! pounds milk 707 pounds fat 
with an average test of 5.26 por- 
eqnt, hi 1105 days, This record was 
made In ',1(15 days, therelore (iiiall- 
fytng Fenny for both Gold and 
Medal of Merit aerUllcnles,
The Waterloo Bridge In Dmdou, 
lilngllind, was built by Danish an-
Binders.,
Thai’s what makes
Kodak Vcriehrome Film 
ieveryhotly’s IHm, Hu easilyi 
so surely, i t fldfs th u  ft iv tu r ^ .  
Canadian Kodak Co,, Limiled/loronlo.
...V.JIj
It's made In Canada.,, Kodak Film... the film in the familiar yellow box
'KODAK" IS A TRADE-MARK
P a ge  Tw elve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.






W e  h a v e  ju s t rece ived  a  la rg e  s h ip m e n t o f  f in e  E n g lish  
C lo th  S h irts .
P L A IN S  - S T R IP E S  -  S P O R T S
$4.00 $4.95 $6.00 $7.50
SOCKS
R e g u la r  or A n k le
PYJAMAS
75c $1.00 $1.50 in
DIAMOND SOCKS Broadcloth
$2.35 $2.95 $3.50 Yama Cloth
TIES
Flannelette








members presented her with a g ift! 
and a souvenir booklet which they 
had made during the evening.
Gilbert Arnold and Douglas El­
liot took part in the Graduation \ 
Exercises at the Kelowna High j 
School on Friduy afternoon. Both ' 
received minor awards for extra j 
curricular activities. j
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCarthy,! 
of Kelowna, have moved into the; 
home formerly owned by Mr. and . 
Mrs. Swanson, who have moved! 
into their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sapinsky have 
as their guests the former’s broth­
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Sapinsky. of Herbert, Sask.
Mrs. Quallv, of Claresholm, Alta, 
is visiting 
Shearer, at Lakeshore Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Sherritt re­
turned from a holiday spent in 
Oregon and Washington. They were 
held up by flood conditions and 
witnessed the terrible devastation 
in that area.
E. Lawley, of Oliver, was a guest 
for several days of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Seaton.
Two new business establishments 
opened in Winfield recently are 
the Winfield School Supply Store, 
managed by Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Berry, and a barber shop operated 
by Bud Reed.
a u w i v v s  2 2 2 2 B
O N  J ° H N  ® ^ r P » E N T V
U .N .  M e d ia to r  F or P a le s t in e
Count Folke Bernadotte, United Nations mediator for Palestine, signs 
his autograph for the young son of Abdel Rahman Azzam Pasha, 
secretary-general of the Arab League, at Cairo, Egypt. Count Ber­
nadotte stopped in Cairo to meet with the Arab official while en 
route to Palestine.
W in fie ld -C e n tre  Trustees 
To  Buy Irrigation System
WINFIELD, June 15.—The trustees of the Winfield-Okanagan 
Centre Irrigation System held a meeting at the Winfield Community 
Hall on Friday evening to decide the future of the system. After much 
discussion it was decided by a vote of 34 to 21 to purchase the system.
Salm on  V a l le y  
H a rv ests  H a y  J 
W h e r e  It Can
SALMON RIVER VALLEY. June 
15.—'The cutting of hay has al­
ready commenced in this vicinity 
and should be well under way if 
the weather remains favorable. 
Fields not affected by flood waters 
promise an excellent crop.
Some of the potato fields also 
: show a fine even crop, although
her daughter," M n sLeri : 0,lu'>'s hftve had to be Planted since
the high water and will be quite 
late. The first dusting operations 
against the flea beettle have been 
completed where the potatoes arc 
above the ground.
The bridges at Hey wood's Corner 
and at Hendon are still impassable 
and traffic to Armstrong is de­
toured over the Range road and 
to Salmon Arm via Yankee Flats.
Miss C. E. Gamble left last Wed­
nesday for Armstrong where she 
is spending several days with rela­
tives and frends.
F o r Q U A L IT Y  a n d  F A S T  
S E R V IC E  . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
2V2  T r e a s o n  S t .  V e rn o n , U.O. 
P h o n e  ITS
Tlie first man to make a micro­
scope strong enough to show' bac­
teria was a Dutchman, Leeuwen­
hoek, in 1675.
Cheapside, a street in i
of London, in olden 
known as the -eiuLr 3 ** 
Cheap.” ai) ur "Wes.
Thursday, j une ^
■ r̂sdoVr
G IV E  T O  T H E  F L O O D  R E L IE F  F U N d T T d o n I ^ ^  
T A K E N  A T  A N Y 1 B A N K  ‘° NS
Ht
If you want quality, dependability, and long life per­
formance in the farm equipment you buy, you’ll find John 
Deere Implements are hard to beat.
Regardless of the equipment you may choose, you’ll 
find it is constructed of the highest grade materials by 
highly skilled workmen. This quality o f construction, 
in turn, is your assurance o f time and labor savings 
throughout die implement’s many years 
of economical operation.
For “all-around” sadsfaction, it w ill 
pay you to choose John Deere Quality 
Farm Equipment. See us soon for your 
farm equipment needs . . .  for your 
servicing needs.
Around the year 1907 the Mad- 
dock Brothers constructed the ir­
rigation project which is the origin 
of our present Water system. It 
was estimated to have cost, when 
completed, approximately $250,000. 
In 1909 the Okanagan Land Com­
pany bought out the interests of 
the Maddock Brothers and have 
carried on operations since that 
time.
The Winfield Women's Institute 
held their regular monthly meet­
ing in the Community Hall on 
June 9. Arrangements were made
for an Institute concert to aid the 
Flood Relief Committee Fund. The 
treasurer, Miss Heit, reported that 
the organization had completed 
payment on their fifth European 
child being cared for by the Uni­
tarian Society. Letters were read 
from members of the Almeley In­
stitute in England thanking the 
members for the parcel of soap, 
which was sent over in March. A 
quilt made by the handicraft com­
mittee das drawn and wron by Mrs. 
Del Reiswig,
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
R A IL W A Y  A V E N U E V E R N O N , B .C .
SUNDAY JUNE 20
T r e a t  D a d  on H is  D a y  
w ith  som e o f  o u r e x t r a  
ta s ty
PEANUT BRITTLE
E s p ec ia lly  P r ic e r fo r  
T h is  O c c a s io n  
1 -lb . b o x  ................. . . .  4 9 c
G ive  H im  a B ox o f  
D e lic io u s  A s s o rte d
CANDIES
and CHOCOLATES
1 -lb . box  ..........................  7 5 c
T he N ut S hop
"THE HOUSE OF A 
MILLION NUTS"
L anding C o n cert  
A i d s  F lo o d  Fund
OKANAGAN LANDING, June 14. 
The musical evening and dance 
held in the Landing Community 
Hall on June 3 was much enjoyed 
by the large number of people who 
attended. Those taking part in the 
concert included Mrs. Oscar Evans, 
Neil Davidson and John Steele, 
soloists; Mrs. J. Humphries, comedy 
number, and two members of the 
Trapp Trio, who gave violin and 
accordian solos. The solo numbers 
were interspersed with community 
singing, led by Oscar Evans. Fol­
lowing the concert, refreshments 
were served and dancing was held 
until tw'o a.m. with the Trapp Trio 
providing the music. Proceeds from 
the affair went to the B.C. Emer, 
gency Flood Relief Fund.
Lake Rising
Okanagan Lake is rising on the 
average of one and three quarters 
inches a day and some damage has 
been done to lake shore property. 
There are very few beaches left 
and water seeped into a few base­
ments, necessitating the raising or 
removal of electric pumps. The ca­
bins at Sutherland Arms were en­
tirely surrounded by water and row 
boats were being used to reach 
them. The north end of the lake 
is unsafe for swimming.
Mrs. M. J. Finlayson and Miss 
Ann Taylor, of Sicamous, are 
guests at the home of the former’s 
son, N. G. Finlayson.
CLEAN CLOTHES Make
A Blighter Vacation
N o th in g  lik e  spo tless ly  c le a n  c lo th es , n e a tly  pressed 
to  s ta r t  a  v a c a t io n . O u r  p ro m p t, re lia b le  and eco­
n o m ic a l c le a n in g  serv ice  w ill g e t  your fa m ily 's  vaca­
t io n  c lo th e s  in  o rd e r  . . .  in  a  j i f f y .
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
&  D R Y  C L E A N E R S , L T D .
E X P E R T  W O R K  -  Q U IC K  SERVICE
VERNON, B.C.PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street
W.I. Tea and Sale
The Winfield Women’s Institute 
held a successful tea and sale of 
needlework and home cooking in 
the Community Hall on June 9.
The sum of $18 was realized from 
the cooking and candy .table under 
the direction of Mrs. McCarthy and 
Mrs. Metcalfe.
The needlework stall consisted of 
articles made from “something new 
or from something old.” Many 
practical' and original ideas were 
displayed. Mrs. Balbecker received 
a prize for the best article on the 
table. This was a doll’s cradle 
fashioned from a grape basket and
mache paper artistically trimmed. PENTICTON Following the  
The patrons assisted in selecting- ma*n theme of the address by Hon. [
VIH-KO <mn Im used mifcly ami effectively In combina­
tion with many other materials ami It Is not affected 
by weather conditions.
VI8-KO Is the most widely used rotenone hi the north­
west,
D IS T R IB U T E D  B Y
A s s o c ia te d  G row ers  o f  B .C . L td . ,  V e rn o n  " 




the winner by placing a penny on 
the article of their choice and $27 
were taken in at this stall.
A pair of attractive pillowcases 
were raffled and Mrs. Dick Ash 
was the lucky ticket holder. Total 
receipts amounted to $78.
The Girl Guide. Company, under 
the supervision of Miss A. Holt, 
explored "Wrinkle Face" on their 
holiday hike on Monday.
Teacher Honored
Miss A. Holt, a member of the 
local teaching staff, who is leaving 
Winfield at the end of the school 
term, was honored by members of 
the Winfield Women’s Institute on 
Wednesday evening, During her 
five years here she has given freely 
of her time in all community ac­
tivities and will be keenly missed 
She served on the board of direc­
tors of the Women's Institute and 
was a Girl Guide leader, The
Agriculture School 
At Penticton Mooted 
By Education Head
SPECIALLY FOR DAD
R o m in g fo n  'B lu e  S tre a k ' 
E L E C T R IC  S H A V E R




0|)|>. Empress Theatre 
Formerly Western Appliances
R A D I O  a n d  R E F R I G E R A T O R
R E P A I R S
A P P L I A N C E  S A L E S
PH&NE
1 0 3 0
I ’I F
n A K n l i E  R S L B 1 *  1  K l %
P H O N E ,  
1 0 3 0
3 2 0 7  T R O N S O N  A V E N U E
W. T. Straith, K.C., provincial min­
ister of education, given to the 
Canadian Club hern on June 2, 
number of questions were asked of 
him, especially regarding the es­
tablishment of a college In this dis­
trict,
Mr. Straith said that Penticton’s 
dose proximity to the Dominion 
Experimental Station, and Its other 
e x c e l l e n t  educational facilities, 
would lend themselves to the es­
tablishment of an agricultural 
school lufi'e, similar to that at Olds, 
Alberta.
During the meeting, the topic 
was opened when he was asked 
why British Columbia has but, one 
university, whereas, in Eastel-n Can­
ada, some of the provinces have 
several.
The minister, In reply, said that 
many of theso universities were 
started by churches, and later eon 
tinned their work through endow­
ments, So far only a single attempt 
had been made to do this in B.C,, 
through Columbian College at New 
Westminster. ,
Ife spoko of other Institutions, 
such as Victoria College, that do 
not attempt to build themselves 
Into a full university, but do give 
the; first two years of a "general 
course." Victoria College had 000 
pupils last, year,
Students attending sueh Institu­
tions for t,he first two years, are 
generally hotter grounded In the 
general subjeots when they com­
mence their third year at the regu­
lar University, simply because' the 
faculty has opportunity to give 
them more Individual attention, 
rt was then that Mr, Straith re­
marked that ho would not bo at 
all averse If the Okanagan wanted 
a college of this nature,
“I think If this plan wore Initi­
ated, It would find widespread sup­
port," said II. R. Hatfield, adding 
that Penticton pays taxes os well 
ns Vancouver, and therefore might, 
Justly be entitled to seek provincial 
aid, oven os Vancouver benefits, 
through the university’s being 
"right, at home" apt! the lower 
costs to parents nnd pupils,
N o  C u rb s , T o m b s to n e s  In  N o w  
P a r t  o f  R o vo ls to k o  C o m o to ry
RISVELSTOKK.-On Urn recom­
mendation of the Parks and Ceme­
tery Committee the City Connell 
has ruled that curbs and tomb­
stones will not bo permitted in the 
new section of the cemetery, This 
will proviso uniformity In this area 
and maintain the attractive np- 
peamnoe*of-tlie-oemetery, — - -
John Wesley, the great preacher, 
eloqUently urged his followers to 
give up tea for the good of their 
souls and .their poeketbooks.
THE WOMEN'S
H O S P I T A L  A U X I L I A R Y
A *u u *a l
T E A  B R I D G E
AND SALE OF





E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E !
\
D o n a tio n s  H a v e  B een G r a te fu l ly  R ec e ive d  fro m  th e  F o llo w in g  F irm s . . .
PIONEER MEAT MARKET OPENSHAW’S VARIETY STORE
FIT/,MAURICE REAL ESTATE KEItMODE’S STUDIOS
AND INSURANCE SIIILI.AM GARAGE LTD.
GORDON SKINNER WEIR BROTHERS
IIORLICK’S FINE I-’URS PAT WOODS AND CO. LTD.
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET VERNON DRUG CO. LTD. OSTERMAN’N MEN’S WEAR
F. It. JACQUES AND SON EI). FOOTE’S HARDWARE
OKANAGAN GROCERY LTD. MATCO PAINT SHOP
OKANAGAN CAFE SPECIALTY CLEANERS
MADDIN’S LTD. MARY Ml’LEOI) LTD.
ROBERT SIMPSON (Western) LTD. . MacKENZIE WHITE ft DUNSMIJIR LTI).
sdoy
, June 1 7 , 1 9 4 8
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P a g e  T h ir te e n
Ih t b r e s t  t o
Show Highlight of 
K.'Landing Country Fair
|L /  * TANDINO, June 15.--The baby show was the big «t-
OKANAGAN Landing Country Pair held in the Community
„jCUin atlh' (ii.'itteen babies were entered in the competition and 
lil ca June , !iir,.ctor of North Okanagan Health Unite, and Miss 
J/Edvard »»*; t Uie Homi. for the Aged. Vernon, had a diili-
.............. ............
cult P puir was sponsored 
S i L n  Lauding auxiliary 
|Wth‘ r Sduldos, Boy Scouts,
■to ll'e . ,lU(l Brownies. Tlie pro- 
l̂ oli Cu;r j expenses are paid 
\*& a!t! \ () amount to approxl- 
lire exp̂ i, , ,rh will go towards
« *  K‘" s “{sendUig ft>r the baby com-
tainp- 1 ' '
<D <D
4 * V ern on  Bride to  
Reside at C o a s t
Armstrong Woman Awarded 
Missionary’s Commission
ARMSTRONG June 15.—Miss Margaret Fulton was commissioned 
as a missionary worker of the Women’s Missionary Society at the eve­
ning service on June 13 in Zion United Church.
posed by Mrs. F. Hanna, leader 
of the senior group. The toast to 
‘Our Mothers,” proposed by Don­
na Runnalls, was responded to by 
Mrs. M. Wilson, who stressed the
Vi
, nd the other games werei HIK1 AVonarrari, ../vernon and Okanagan
P C -  merchants.
silver cap for the best 




’L Uiehard McArthur and 
L  tnnstrong were award- 
>jnd and third place In 
 ̂ Sfl| s- In the second class, 
l wo years, little 
Wro°n Vu ens was awarded 
T Z  ^  silver spoon, and 
Peorge Watson captured the
iKond prî e- 
|Virifl> contest, the
th e  e v e n in g  was. spent
I resw
Chrysler C hapter i 
D onates $ 2 5  to  
English H ospital
At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E, 
held on June 2, $25 was voted to 
the Order's adopted hospital, The 
Queen Elizabeth Children's Hos- 
pital, London, England. It was re­
ported that cot blankets and face 
cloths are urgently needed by this 
institution. The meeting was well j 
attended and was presided over by !
the Regent, Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice. i _____
. During the past few weeks, Mrs. | ' ~
S. H. Moore has made a number j _  _ \ V  /
of children’s and infant's night- j rsi jcinpC C  VV O fD C D  
gowns, pyjamas and diapers for |
shipment to Britain. She also has i p  || f y  F  J
a box of good used clothing nearly j ^ £ 11 K|<3 n O  L U n G
Miss Fulton was presented for 
commissionary by Mrs. J. W. Phll- 
t lips, president of the Kamloops­
's Okanagan Presbyterial, and the 
A June wedding of great Interest (sn,.(.ial Kervjce was conducted by 
in this city was that solemnized u R Morrison, of Kamloops,
in All Saints' Anglican Church on r , n  uu ng the conference of
v. TrMd dauuh Bx u i C lumbia, assisted by theJune 10 when Ruth Irene, daugh ( ^  ^  p K Runnalls.
ter of Mrs. John Roberts and tnc u  luM, conBregation present
late John Roberts, of this city, ex ,ivvecl by tbe solemnity of the
changed marriage vows with Roger ; t. «nd inspired by the ser-
Bignel Green, son of Mr. and Mr pr hed by Mr. Morrison. His
| b . . .  p„v text was “Endowments are differ-| Herbert Green, of Vancouver. ^  ^  ^  ^  , ;une...
L. A. C. Smith officiated Bel(jrp thc. close 0r the commis- i year's work, Genevieve Rothfleld;
ceremony. ,,onln gn-rvice Mrs .Phillips pre- I piano duet, Allison McQuarrie and
Given in marriage by her bro- • > ~ ^  with a -Mof- i Joyce Runnalls; recitation, Betty
ther, John Roberts, the bride was ^  of lhe Blble" on)Lee.
gowned in floor length wmie snx b< <jf the ..Women.s Missionary | During the year the group’s 
and lace with a flinger tip vui ^  o{ honors in May. In Sep- i.study book had been on the In- 
caught by a crown of orange o os- t( mber ^  wiU take pp her duties j dians in Canada and an essay cem- 
soms. Her trailing lace tra n s al MacLean Mission in Winnipeg, j petition had been held. Mrs. J. E. 
i held by two little flower giro, is the eldest daughter; Jamieson Sr. gave an Interesting
| Heather Wallace and Lynn Palmer, ■ -• - - •— ------ :------
| wtio wert* attired in blue silk gowns
U .B .C . S ite  O f  B ig g es t  
A rts , S c ience  C o n fe re n c e
Members of the five sections of 
the Royal Society of Canada are 
holding sessions at the University 
of British Columbia and Victoria 
this week. This is the largest as­
sembly of authorities on the arts 
and sciences ever to mee,t In Brit­
ish Columbia.
The Society, formed in 1681 to 
promote literature and the sciences 
in tire Dominion, has been res­
ponsible for many changes In the 
Canadian way of life. Standard 
Time, the institution of scientific 
research stations linked by wire­
less, establishment of public ar­
chives, the origination and develop­
ment of the National Research 
Council are some of the most Im­
portant.
value of the work being done by 
the leaders, Mrs. Hanna and Mrs. 
D. Murray. She then proposed a 
toast to "Our Daughters”.
The toasts were followed by a 
delightful program including piano 
solo, Genevieve Rothfleld; report of 
the senior groups year’s work, 
Betty Sarell; sword dance, Caroline 
Hoover; report of Junior group’s
oi Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fulton, of i talk on a few of her experiences,
C a n a d ia n  F ash ion 1 gays. The bnae carriea u cusouuc 
Daisies dance on Kerner's pink i boUqUet uf red roses, white cama- 
butcher linen dress with the1 ■ * *-
white lacing on sleeves and bod­
ice. The little flowers match the 
foliage on the round off-the-face 
hat.
and carried dainty colonial nose- thls clty- 
j rid d a a cade Mother-Daughter Banquet
A long-looked-forward-to annual 
event was enjoyed on June 10, 
when approximately 40 mothers 
and daughters attended the Can­
adian Girls in Training Mother 
and Daughter Banquet in the Zion 
United Church Hall, which was de
(Continued on Page 17)
P R E T T Y
a n d
B L O U S E S
S K I R T S
W e  h av e  a  f in e  s e le c tio n  in  s u m m e r fa b r ic s  . 
v a rie d  w ith  th e  season in  d e ta il a n d  co lor.
SEE T H E M  A T
WARN
"EXCLUSIVE BUT
3 0 1 0  B a rn a rd  A v e n u e
S STYLE SHOP
NOT EXPENSIVE"
V e rn o n , B .C .
lions and stenuphanotis. As her sis­
ter’s bridesmaid, Miss Fanny Rob­
erts wore a floor length mauve 
gown with finge rtip veil of mauve 
net. She carried a garland bouquet 
of yellow iris and marguerites
, ,n(„ including-darts,-ring | rf.ady for ShjPm«;nt and would be 
Aioll game, fish pond and ....................... — ----------
I game-' ’.vcrc
glad to further donations to com-i A Q C _ _
plete the box. These garments must l \U I T im a g £  OdlVS
be warm and in good condition. ,and Professional
Club piano fund was
with blue
ington aim ——o- Anyone wishing to contribute The Business
supervised by Frank sBould get in touch with Mrs. j women's 
l-rxnod and Jack Cooke. A booked | Moore.
„ donated by Mrs. C. Wolsey, j In acknowledgment the 
^  R'mnnton, of i Iast sh|pment of clothing re-
provincial presi-
„ vlV Mis. Si o ui
I^Lvernon in the bean guessing 
S°" and a hassock, donated by 
I W th Peters, was won by Dor- 
5,1 Wood- A Chinese raffle was 
vd for a frut cake and R. Crit- 
Jd e n  was th e  highest bidder.
Jlver tea was held throughout 
I ̂ evening and fortunes were told 
k \L̂  A Berner. Tire outstanding 
L ; e* of the fair has encouraged 
;he auxiliary to make it an annual 
event.
I Salmon River 
[Valley C ou p le  
i Wed in V ernon
ceivcd, thc
dent of the I.O.D.E. wrote, ‘‘It 
was a joy to receive and un- j 
pack.” She asked that thanks J 
be expressed to all groups and ! 
individuals who helped make 
the articles.
A letter was read from a Mrs. 
Dunbar of the Women's Voluntary 
Services, London, England, in which 
she stated, “Such generosity and 
sympathy to the peoples of this 
country makes us feel very humble 
and more determined than ever to 
justify your faith in us.”
Groomsman was Arthur Roberts, corated 
brother of the bride. Harry Wil­
liams acted as usher.
During the signing of the regis­
ter, Mrs. O. B. Evans sang,
"Through the Years.”
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was held in the Margaret 
Christie Tea Rooms, beautifully 
arranged with vases of red roses.
Wo was The bride’s table, decorated by ov- i gl oom left for the Coast by plane
i augmented • bv approximately $ 2 5 0  j erhanging streamers and wedding j on ^ onday and he will be joined
Saturday * afternoon when the ; lx-'lls' was centred by a three tiered jb ^  wife on Saturday,
|011 Saturday auernoun m wedding cake. To receive guests, C_________________1
i club held its rummage sale in the j bricie’S mother chose a frock of
| Burns Hall. \ navy blue sheer complimented by
and white
streamers and blue and white 
drapes on the windows. Each 
mother was presented with a cor­
sage tied with a blue and white 
ribbon.
Following the delicious dinner, 
Wilma Wilson, president of the 
senior group, acted as chairman. 
The toast to "The King" was pro-
The sale was convened by Mrs. 
John Laidman assisted by Mrs. D. 
D. Harris and Miss Meta McEwan, 
with all the members of the or­
ganization taking part. Displayed 
for sale was an amazing variety of 
articles, from dresses and shoes to 
useful household articles and cos­
tume jewellery and assorted trin­
kets.
A large part of the proceeds 
from the successful sale will go to-
Rev. G. W. Payne officiated at a 
wedding ceremony in the Vernon 
: United Church on June 4 when 
' Ethel Mildred, daughter of Mr. and 
Ms. Ervin G. Wilson, of Salmon 
River, exchanged marriage vows 
with Lloyd Edward Dyer, son of 
■ Mr. and Mrs, Dyer, of Prince 
George:
Given in marriage by her father,
| .the bride wore a gown of sheer 
white crepe with a rayon net veil, 
held in place by a crown of orange 
blossoms. Her bouquet was of bri­
dal wreath and white lilacs. As 
her sister's bridesmaid, Miss Lena 
Wilson chase a gown of pink or­
gandy complimented by a head­
dress oi bridal wreath. She carried 
a bouquet of columbines and lilacs. 
Tlic two little flower girls, Lila and 
Mcrna McNeeUe, carried mauve 
lilac and iris bouquets.
Tiie groom was supported by his 
■brother, George Dyer, and thc ush­
ers were Harold Wilson, brother of 
the bride, and Bill Wilson, cousin 
ol the bride.
I Billowing the ceremony, a rc- 
I ceptlon attended by approximately 
45 friends of the couple was held 
nt the home of the bride's parents, 
at Salmon River, The guests were 
greeted by the bride's mother in a 
brown gabardine suit with white 
lictesMiiies.
The toast to the bride, proposed 
by Art Klson, was responded to by 
'he groom, ' ■
| Fallowing Hie recep t ion ,  t h e  
f'dijile loft on  the ir  h o n e y m o o n  
trip la Prince George,
Nurses’ Association 
Gives $200 Towards 
Flood Relief Fund
I wards the purchase of a piano, 
i which will be kept for the use of 
I visiting artists. In the past a piano 
I has had to be borrowed and moved 
l and then tuned for each perform- 
‘ ance.
a corsage of pink and white car­
nations. The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Jack Reid. j
For their short honeymoon to |
"Camp Lonesome,” on Okanagan |
Lake, the bride donned a beige silk j 
frock writh brown hat and wore a j 
red rose corsage. The couple also j 
were entertained at a wedding! 
supper at ‘‘Dellcliffe Lodge,” on i 
Okanagan Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Green will make 1 r  n lu u u iiu ,*  VEGETABU
their home in Vancouver. The i ^ LYDIA E« PINlVHAiii S compoune
Are you going thru the functional ‘middle- 
age’ period peculiar to women (38-52 yrs.)7 
Does this make you suffer from hot flashes, 
feel so nervous, high-strung, tired? Then 
do try Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com­
pound to relieve such symptoms! Pinkham’t 
Compound also has what Doctors call 6 
stomachic tonic effect!
At a special meeting on June 8 , 
the members of the Vernon Regis­
tered Nurses' Association donated 
$200 to the B:C. Emergency Hood 
Relief Fund. In the absence of the 
'president, Miss Edna Williamson, 
the vice-president, Mrs. C. Harry- 
iock, acted as chairman. Also par­
ticipating were Mrs. A. Thom, 
treasurer, and Miss Myra Dawe, 
secretary.
At their May meeting, the As­
sociation voted $50 to the Red 
Cross, $25 to the Cancer Fund and 
$10 to the Vernon Film Council. A 
large part of these funds were 
raised through the organization’s 
spring rummage sale and from 
their hot dog stand at thc Okan­
agan Indastrlal Exposition.
P.-T. A. Beach Party 
For Final Meeting
The final P.-T.A. meeting of the 
year took the form of a beach 
party at the beautiful Kalamalka 
Lake home of Mrs. E. H, Olm­
sted on Wednesday evening of last 
week.
Following a short business meet­
ing, at which final plans for the 
organization’s variety concert were 
made, the 30 members who attend­
ed took part in a "lawn track 
meet," arranged by Mrs. A. N. 
Humphreys, who was in charge of 
the entertainment. Following the 
games and competitions delicious 






D is co ve rie s  in  D in in g  R oom  C h a rm  A w a it  
Y o u  a t  C a m p b e ll B ros., V e rn o n 's  L e a d in g  
H o m e  F u rn is h in g  C e n tre .
C H O O S E  Y O U R  . . .
DINING ROOM SUITE
or
DINETTE SET . . .  NOW
T h e s e  s u ite s  w ere  d e liv e re d  b e fo re  f re ig h t  
ra te s  in c rea se d , so y o u  c an  save m o n e y  if  you  
b u y  now .
DINETTES
Celn-y, which grows wild in many 
purls of the world, wnfl , not lined 
l(>r food until tiro lflth century.
Tjic United Brides produces about, 
4,823,000 pounds of mmflowor need 
n'nl Imports about 350,000 pounds 




6 p ieces  . . . n a tu ra l w ood f in is h  B u f fe t ,  J a c k -  
n ife  T a b le ,  4  c ha irs  in  red  le a th e r e t te .  A  re a l
b a rg a in  fo r  l im ite d  space , $ 9 9 . 5 0  —
6  p ieces  . , . b e a u t ifu l r ic h  w a ln u t  s u ite : B u f ­
f e t ,  J a c k n ife  T a b le , 4  C h a irs  u p h o ls te re d  in  
b ro w n  le a th e re t te , A  5 0
to  e n h a n c e  any  ro o m ............
B U D G E T  T E R M S  T O  S U IT  E V E R Y  PU R SE
D IN IN G  R O O M  SUITES
First with women who know j
m i  * $  ' i
,iUAVOM Mf
P R O D U C T
FIHiSUNIiSS
"'M*
<■«*. firit auallfyl) Moat women who know 
choose Beat Foodsl
It’B the top-selling n m l  mnyonnnlae-tho 
perfect, (loublo-w )iippQ < l blend of the fresh* 
Eat cpga, added fresh egg yolks, fresh salad 
oil, mild vinegar and choice spices. Smoothest 
nourishment on anybody s tablcl
B e s t  F o o d s
o r ^ U 1
7 -P IE C E  L U X U R IO U S  M A H O G A N Y  D I N I N G  R O O M  S U IT E -— G le a m in g  fin is h . B u f fe t ,  _ T 
C h in a  C a b in e t ,  " D u n c a n  P h y fe "  typ o  E x ten s io n  T a b le  a n d  4  C h a irs  u p h o ^ te r e d  m  f ig u re d  |
b lu e  ta p e s try .
A  S u ite  to  t ru ly  tre a s u re . P r ic e d  ......... .........................
$ 3 1 9 . 5 0
7 -P IE C E  R O O M Y  W A T E R F A L L  W A L N U T  S U IT E -— C o n s is tin g  o f B u f fe t ,  C h in a  C a b in e t ,  
J a c k n ife  T a b le , 4  C h a irs  in  b ro w n  le a th e r e t te  .ppho lstory .
P riced  ...................... ................ ........................................................................................... .............
$ 2 2 6 . 5 0
"Duncan Phyfo" Typo Extonslon
DROP LEAF TABLE
In  b o a u t ifu l s a tin  f in is h  w a ln u t .  
(T w o  e x te n s io n  ^  5 0
l eaf s )  .................. . H P  1  V
A Luxurious Addition to Your Homo
7 -P IE C E  D A R K  F U M E D  O A K  S U IT E
— C h in a  C a b in e t ,  B u ffe t ,  J a c k n ife  
T a b le ,  4  C h a irs  In  b lu e  le a th e r e t te  u p ­
h o ls te ry  (1 a r m c h a ir ) .  A n  a t t r a c t iv e  
s u ite  fo r  long  
s e rv ic e ................... $ 2 2 3 . 5 0
- -  -r:
7-PIECE HIGHLY POLISHED BUTT WALNUT VENEER SUITE
C h in a  C a b in e t ,  B u f fe t ,  J a c k n ife  T a b le , 3  S ide  C h a irs  a n d  I A r m c h a jr  u p h o h
s to red  In  m a ro o n  le a th e re t te . 9 > 2 . l
P rice d  ................................................................. ............................................................  ’
;.t ,A, v
M a y o n n a i s e
w i& !
CAMPBELL
B A R N A R D  A V E .
•Sorvino the Homan of the Okanagan for More Than Fifty Yearn"
i i p p P
P H O N E  71
r
P a ge  Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday, June
HAY-FEVER
Relieved In 10  Minutes!
0  Dc*s Hay Fever m»ke your eye* red, 
raw and itchy? Do you »ncere and #nee*e? 
Then try Ephaeone, a tested British 
Remedy. Hay Fever sufferers everywhere 
will tell you Ephaione works in ten minutes. 
It help* dry your eyes, clear your head 
and soothe your raw itchy eyes. Ask your 
Druggist for EPHAZONE.
Sole Agents: Harold F, Ritchie & Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.
13-7
FURNITURE MOVING




ICE - MOVING - HAULING 
Regular Ice Delivery 
Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.
F lo o d  L ev e l o n  K alam alka L ake
(Continued from Page 11)
j of last week hud created a heavy 
| draw on the city's domestic sup- 
j ply. Pine Street reservoir was 
i holding its own, however, with the 
| aid of the 4,000,000 cubic feet of 
’storage space added this spring. 
I Supply from BX Creek was satis- 
| factory, but the third pumping shift 
I had to be put on at the Kalamalka 
j intake, advised tire city engineer, 
i City Borrows
! in a routine measure to supply
Rail M e n  H a v e  
O w n  M e th o d  o f  
Fighting C ancer
Trinity V a l le y  
M a n  W in s  Prize  
A t  L um by R o d e o
A unuiue method of "passing the 
hat" has been put into effect by
TRINITY VALLEY, June 4.- 
Many local residents took in the
Next, Mr. Galbraith said his 
client would instal cross bridging of 
floor joists, not done before the 
floor was laid.
"You can’t drive nails in a 15- 
inch space,” argued Alderman
Howrie. “These tilings have got j ingenious railway freight workers: Lumby Stampede last weekend,
to be done as tire building pro- j in \rernoll. The system pays off in j Fred Reimer placed second in the
grosses, not afterward. j dollars and cents for the cancer j chuck-wagon race, one of the many
"Mr. Galbraith’s experience in ; fund. | thrilling events of the day.
file law and court lets him draw i It all started when one of the | Mrs. Harry Worth Sr. is recover- 
, , . ... ™ ; red herrings across tire trail," he I sited stall found an emptv green ing following a recent major oper-
; finances for the city until sufficient j colUinued. ; paint can -kicking around.” put a ation in the Vernon Jubilee IIos-
tax payments are received . the j rouutpr_cliarec | label on it reading. "Cancer Fund," pital.
Count gave trt g.' "Handsome is us handsome does,” ! and placed it on a height car; Kenneth Connick, of Kamloops,
countered Mr. Galbraith, “I cer- i bound tor Vancouver. visited friends in the valley last
tuinly don’t appreciate Alderman- The can returned to Vernon week.
Howrie’s attitude before this court." j filled with 14G pennies dropped in j Mrs. Muckle and her two chtld-
“Tills isn’t a court, this Is a i by freight workers between here j nm visited relatives in Salmon Arm
‘H A V E  y o u r  e s t a t e  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o t  u p -  
t o - d a t e  k n o w l e d g e  b v  c h o o s i n g  t h i s
a s  v o u r  e x e c u t o r .I
E Y ]
l  t r u s t  c o m p a n y
T h r o u g h  o u r  H o a r d  o t  D i r e c t o r s ,  
t h e  A d v i s o r y  H o a r d s  a t  t h e  b r a n c h e s  a n d  o u r  
n a t io n a l  o r g a n iz a t i o n ,  t h e  T o r o n t o  G e n e r a l  
T r u s t s  is  in c lo s e  t o u c h  w i t h  e s t a t e  m a t t e r s  
in  C a n a d a .  Y o u  w il l  p u t  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  
v o u r  p la n s  o n  a  b r o a d  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e  b a s i s .
T H E
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L T R U S T S
C O R P O R A T I O N
IV. If. Mmvat, Star.. Pender Sf Seymour Sts.. Vancouver
ES T' D.  1 8 8 2; E N T E R E D  T HE WE S T  1 9 0 2
bylaw authorizing the borrowing of 
$50,000 against unpaid taxes. Taxes 
are due by September 30. Some j 
have been prepaid, but unpaid por- i 
tions, stipulated in the bylaw as I 
security for the loan, are $5,548 in 
1047 taxes and $217,497 in 1948 
taxes.
Another bylaw given three read­
ings empowered the city to use in­
come from the sale of lots in the 
Lakeview subdivision and not on 
any other property. Last year B. 
C. Bracewell. Deputy Minister of 
Municipal Affairs, informed the 
city it could not use revenue from 
sale of lands for general expendi­
tures. Asked last week if the city 
was within' its rights in the- cur­
rent bylaw. City Clerk J. W. 
Wright replied, “That is why we 
are passing the bylaw—to stay 
within our rights."
Less than 10 of about 90 lots 
have been sold in this specially 
prepared subdivision, regarded as 
one of the best available residential 
districts in the city. Cost of lots 
is around $500, which includes pro­
vision of water and sewer services. 
Some main services are in and Mr. 
deWolf suggested sales be restrict­
ed to these areas so long extensions 
would not have to be installed to 
just one or two lots.
“Once the services are in it
will help the sale of lots in the
subdivision," said Alderman E.
B. Cousins.
A case in point was the applica­
tion to purchase a lot requiring an 
expenditure by the city of about 
$860 for water - and sewer service. 
This would provide sewer connec- 
tiones for two other lots and water 
connections for five lots in the
council,” replied Alderman Howrie.
“This is a court of approval, if 
Alderman Howrie will allow me to 
instruct him in the law,” rejoined 
Mr. Galbraith.
Mayor Adams then asked Aider- 
man Howrie if he would allow Mr. 
Galbraith to present his case. Legal 
counsel continued to deal with each 
objection of the building inspector. 
Where he agreed the building did 
not comply with regulations, he 
said Mr. deLorme would make al­
terations or additions.
"Rugged"
Discussing safety of the struc­
ture, Mr. Galbraith said he and his 
client had tested the , building "as 
well as we could under the circum­
stances” and found it to be “rug­
ged.”
"You couldn’t push it down—not 
with one hand,” interjected Mayor 
Adams.
"There have been a lot worse 
buildings built in Vernon,” replied 
Mr. Galbraith. “They have never 
been challenged. They have never 
blown down.”
He concluded with the request 
that Mr. deLorme be permitted to 
put the building, into adequate, 
safe shape and to continue with 
construction.
"Probably I should apologize to 
Mr. Galbraith," said Alderman 
Howrie. “Naturally, being a builder, 
I’m critically minded.”
Yes and No
He made comparison between his
and tin' Coast. Pleased with their | over last weekend, 
success, they next substituted a . jjttrry and j ake Reimer and a 
clean, shiny, jam tin for the paint | frlend visited nt the home of thclr 
can and placed U on a wayjreight j brother, Frcd_ on Sunday.
Lloyd Roy, of Port Arthur, Ont.,car bound for the Atlantic Coast.The last local freight men heard, 
the can had picked up $19.46 by the 
time it reached Lethbridge. When­
ever the can fills up. railway work­
ers along the route substitute a re­
ceipt for tlie amount in pennies 
and turn the cash over to the can­
cer fund.
same area. The Council agreed the | criticism and that of a lawyer with
G O O D / Y E A R S
ei,“‘"'[or 
T J tI M S
Valley Tire
3 1 s t  S tre e t  a n d  T ro n so n
Ltd.
V e rn o n , B .C .
P H O N E  2 7 1
“USE OUR BUDGET PLAN”
AUTHORIZED
work should be done and the lots 
sold.
Letters of Thanks 
The Council received a letter of 
thanks and appreciation from the 
Gizeh Temple of Shriners, in ac­
knowledgement of the friendliness 
and courtesy of Vernon citizens 
and officials during the Shriners’ 
recent BlSslom Time Festival here.
Another letter from the secretary 
to the Governor-General expressed 
similar sentiments concerning His 
Excellency’s visit a day previous to 
the Shriners’ convention.
Contractor Vs. Lawyer
A long and at times heated dis­
cussion took place when H. W. 
Galbraith appeared for A. deLorme, 
who had been ordered to cease con­
struction on a house because the 
building inspector found 13 points 
of deviation from building regula­
tions and city bylaws.
“Bear in mind we are conversant 
with the situation and plead guilty 
or not guilty to the building in­
spector’s indictments," said Mayor 
T. R, B. Adams, in introduction of 
the case.
"We arc not guilty, Your Wor­
ship,” replied Mr. Galbraith. Then 
he began to deal with each point in 
the building inspector’s report.
First concerned lack of proper 
drainage and Mr. Galbraith estab­
lished that the house was on a 
"hog’s back." In addition he point­
ed out that tile for drainage was 
expensive and in short supply. 
Objection
"Don’t make a statement not 
relevant to the topic,” interjected 
Alderman David Howrie, who ad­
vised that tile costs 10 apiece and 
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a document containing 
letters.”
Mr. Galbraith: “We 
for trouble.”
Alderman Howrie: "Oh yes.”
Mr. Galbraith: “Oh no.”
Alderman Howrie: “Oh yes."
Mr. Galbraith: “Oh. no."
Mayor Adams: “Mr. Galbraith 
will now' refrain while Alderman 
Howrie makes his report.”
The alderman referred to legal 
counsel’s comparison between his 
client’s building and that of the 
houses being built in the city for 
Central Mortgage and Housing.
“Which sheathing would you pre­
fer?” asked Alderman Howrie.
Mr, Galbraith was about to ex­
plain. Mayor Adams remarked, 
"Perhaps now Mr. Galbraith will 
comply with my request” not to 
interrupt.
Apologies
Alderman Howrie, to Mr. Gal­
braith: "I know I’m up against a 
tough problem when I tacke you,” 
He dealt with a few more poiiits 
and concluded, "I am sorry I got 
kind of heated on this building 
question, but I cio like to see a 
good job done and I believe Mr. ! 
Galbraith likes to sec a good legal j 
argument steamed up,”
Summarizing, Mayor Adams said j 
if Mr. UpLorinc was going to com­
ply with the building inspector’s 
recommendations, lie should be al­
lowed to proceed,
"I believe Mr, deLorme Is not a 
competent contractor." concluded 
Mayor Adams. "Mr, deLorme is 
what Is known ns a speculative 
builder , . , and I personally be­
hove that that type of building Is 
not necessary, Is not required, and 
Is not wanted, In ■this town, but I 
believe if Mr, deLorme complies 
with the regulations lie should be 
allowed to eontinue. The matter of 
Ills future building can bo con­
trolled when tlie time arrives," 
"Tho next building cun look af­
ter Itself," said Mr. Galbraith.
Mr, deLorme will be allowed to 
complete the house If lie meets the 
requirements of the building in­
spector, except on two points In 
which tho hitter's report was In 
error,
K elow n aC ritic izes
(Continued from Page ID
K am loop s S eek s 35 
H om es; 250 In N eed
KAMLOOPS — Upon the assur- j 
ance of George H. Greer there | 
"would be no difficulty in renting j 
the houses” at $37.50 per month, ; 
city council recently placed an or- ! 
der with Central Mortgage and j 
Housing Corporation Ltd. for 35 | 
two-bedroom homes, without base- ; 
meats. ;
Tlie 35 tenants will be drawn 
from 251 married war veterans who ! 
have applied to Local Housing Ad- i 
ministrator Greer for Wartime- \ 
type homes. Many have been on ! 
the list for upwards of two years.
Negotiations for the erection of 
additional homes to supplement the 
165 C.M.H. houses now on the list, 
have been in process since late last 
year. Council originally asked for 
100 of the homes but only 35 of 
the proposed sites were acceptable 
to the crown-company. Tlie others 
were rejected because the cost ot 
developing and servicing would be 
too great.
is visiting his brother. Bob. Their 
sister and her family also visited 
for a day before continuing on to 
the coast, by way of the United 
States.
"French poodle pruning” is a 
"Russian technique" now being 
tried in America in which young 
| pines are stripped of all side bran- 
| ches leaving only the upward- 





H e re 's  a  w ise  fa r m e r  
kno w s w h a t 's  b es t. H e 's  
ta k in g  his c h o ic e  foods to  
th e  lo c k e r p la n t ,  to  p re se rve  
th e m  in  th e  f in e s t  s ty le  he  
know s. B rin g  y o u r h o m e ­
g ro w n  foods to  us. W e 'l l  
process th e m , f re e z e  th e m , 
s to re  th e m . I t ' l l  cos t you  
less!
A FEW LOCKERS ARE STILL AVAILABLE
R E S E R V E  Y O U R S  N O W
V e r n o n  L o c k e r  S e r v ic e  &  M e a ls  L id
B IG G E S T  S E L L IN G  M E D IU M
3011 28th STREET
C L A S S IF IE D  COLUMN!
Watch
Tlie first establishment of tin' 
plate manufacture in Britain was 
in South Wales in 1729; and re­
placement by hammering and roll­
ing came eight years later.
E M P T Y
BEER BOTTLES
R ec e ive d  H e re  in  
A m o u n t’s
C A S H
A n y
NEIL 8 NEIL
L T D .




f R E G IS T R A T IO N  F O R M
NAME .........................................................................
A D D ^ SS     ................... ......:...................... .
BOY.................................  GIRL...  .........
CERTIFICATES HELD (If a n y ) .........................
Junior.............................  Intermediate...............
PARI-Nf'S OR GUARDIAR'S SIGNATURIzT'
AGE.
Senior.
Cut Form Out and Send to 36Q6 27th Avenue, Vernon, B,C, 
MISS B. A, GRAY, Instructress
77-3
the gate ivhn not opened (ban 
would result In the southern 
area If It was kept closed,
The meeting agreed that no ex­
tensive relief could he given thin 
year but all wore enlhuiilusUe, about 
the recommendation that the meet­
ing press and see that the 1042 
governmental recommendations be 
carried out as speedily as possible 
A few ladles walked out In dis­
gust when Informed that nothing 
could bo done Immediately to idle 
vlnte the situation,
Mnfd. of those present signed 
their names to a list that was 
passed around, It being agreed that 
llmmoee would be needed to sup­
port the operations for the next 
few months. A grunt from the 




and other peats 
stay away when 
you usoTnntoo.
6-H hours of "
'peat-freo bliss with a sIiikIo application. An 
odourless cream, Taptoo also provenU win- 
bum, aids an even tan,
S o w  your m oney by regular deposits in a 
Savings A ccount at T h e  Canadian Bank of 
C om m erce, and w atch it g ro w . As your 
savings grow , so  d oes your ability to buy 
the th ings that require p lanning and ready 
cash. Start saving today. Y ou  w ill be g lad  you did.
♦Wrj'd, Imilt-mark
IN S E C T  R E P E L L E N T  C R E A M
THE C A N A D I A N
%4
VVL
O F  C O M M E R C E
V E R N O N  B R A N C H — N . B A R T L E T T , M a n a g e r
179-0
WHOUSAU
m \\m  CAHHED HCimD
m m  (&own fish c0’, ltp-
M.M.S. fllll DOCK! • VANIOU.VII,'D.C
WHEN yo u  FEEL LINE THIS a .
In|oy thorn ovary morning
gr-'/lvV •=ẑ \  bran
l& Ji- r a ,w o
And protty soon, you’ll 
on|oy llfo Ilk* **’*• . .
SURE -  YOU NEED POST'S BRAN FLAKES -  
AND YOU'LL LIKE THEM, TOO/
llocmiso Post's Bran h'lukon supply llio twtiinil imlk year system 
needs to help keep food fruit nil moving promptly — keep you 
fqollng fit.
Ami font's Ilrun Hakes supply llavnr llml keeps you romlng 
hack for more — morning after morning,
Plus oilier parts of wheat--for morn alhrouml nourinlimoiit,
B R A N  F L A K E S
TOMORROW 11,2311
"WET"'
hid■sday, -<une ,7 '
1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
P a g e  F if te e n
1 , 2 0 0  <-'ar* ure loaded
,<ve tW»‘ n a p e r  p r o d u c tsand pi
b." da-
Tl,ey T e l l  F u n n y  
Qtories About 
p,e llooby Hatch
, .t,r one about the 
Vt« tl, till u sieve with
thing worse 
, “ 1 (v-tlv unti-lreeze 
uu‘'’ , .duitor.
VOll' it. tkv i.i tnt i. '* ‘ jii st place .
in TJU*
M-cotul plant
fV̂ ,n'1!withV,w«t^ tile so­
on till up the
* raker
iâ  u-ss fost.
and you can
sta: vuur radiator to 
and sleep easy 
nights.
C ity O f P en tic to n  
N o t R esp o n sib le  fo r  
E llis  C reek  D a m a g e
PENTICTON—At a recent meet 
tng, the Penticton Council re-af-1 
tinned its stand that the City as- j 
sumes no responsibility and Ls not j 
legally liable for any damage done 1 
by Ellis Creek, flowing through the ! 
city. i
A discussion on this subject arose j 
i out of a letter from P. Jacques, | 
i in which he referred to damage i 
: allegedly done by the creek, and ; 
i brought up the matter of. recom- | 
; pense. Although the city assumes j 
no responsibility for the damage 
done, it will take any possible 
steps to see that It does not recur. 
Indicating a feeling that the 
present highway bridge over Ellis 
Creek on Main Street may be too 
short, and may be restricting the 
channel, the council instructed W. 
E. Warburton, city engineer, to 
take up the question of lengthening 
this with provincial public works 
engineers.
M a r a  F l o o d  C u t s  
R a i l ,  B u s  L i n e s ;  
S u r r o u n d s  H o m e s
« r i t P P N  P L A S H E S ! K a m l o ° P s  M a n  
S C R E E N  C U 3 e d  W i l l ,
MARA, June 11.—Over two miles 
of railway truck were covered with 
water last week from rising .Mara
dead in her home at 685 Columbia 
on June
One of the topflight pictwcs • . ,
stem from Hollywood studios this W / j t  * M l i r d e r  
I year ls on view on the Capitol W  ir C  5 IVlUIVJS& i
screen for the remainder of the • _  P. Kisseli. 65. J
week will, the « ,  £ £  rc.“ 'd T . ' t r«,,he,, b . . .
Timberlane, based on tt b l ^ d wit htUt. axe-slaying of h is , 
seller novel by S i n c l a i r tt n u . 84-yeur-old wife, Elizabeth Rebecca i 
Urke and section crews worked (starring Spencer Tracy. -nioma.s Kisseli. who was found!
night and day to repair the dam- j.Turner and Zachary Scott l 
age. Much of the farm lands north ! imposing cast.
of Mara were completely under! Spencer Tracy play  ̂ a ' of the charge must await
water and one portion of the road ; ern judge while Lana Turner is KbJil.u.s discharge from Royal In- 
neeame impassable. The bus was , girl from the wrong M e  * j*ed laud nispital where he Is recover- . 
re-routed to the trans-Canada j tracks, who n m r r i e s 8 edl n ; mg from serious neck wounds be-; 
highway, owing to low spots on the older man, finds herself. J® ® " 1 ll(,vtcl l 0  have been self-inflicted. |
by the smugness and ypocrisy o ^  ^  ^  guard m the hospital.! 
stmiUtovvn society, find turns vo ,
another man in an attempt to Mrs. Kisseli, 20 years older than ;
rh Pve her  freedom her husband, has been an invalid ,achieve her freedom.  ̂ f(jr yt.anj She h  survlved by George !
. i -ivn^.iv d i r e c t e d  beautifully iNick) Collias of Deep Cove, a son
i = -  E L - —  - ,ormerly
a good attendance. It was decided j T P ’ Charles Korvln Robert Carter discovered thethat the club would hold another!on, George Brent, onarma
Future of Universities In Canada 
The national conference of Can­
adian Universities will meet in an­
nual conference at the University 
of British Columbia from June 10 
to 12 , to discuss many aspects of 
the university's role in society.
The object of these conferences 
has always been to promote higher 
education in all its forms in Can­
ada. The first general session will 
commence a senes of discussions
tivities, international students’ ex­
change, relationship of universities 
to national defence, restoration of 
University of Caen.
Dr. A. N. MacKenzie, presidentu rmc jmtuw uutu.wiw»w —........ - ,  ̂ _ .
on a wide selection of topics. Some j of U.B.C., is president of the con- 
of these include: university film ac? ; ference executive.
ft f
! usual route. The homes of C. Coull, 
j O. Rasoman and R. H. Koskl- 
; maki were completely surrounded 
i by water.
The Mara Sewing Circle held its j
]U GoarofitteAb
(MHMmkMruacj
:th Street S. Phone 869
Tlie osprey, or fish lvawk, is usu­
ally about two feet long with a 
wlngspread of about six feet.
dance in the near future. The 
draw was won by Mrs. Chris Klit. 
Following the business meeting a 
delicious tea was served by the 




A  a e , 4. \r s
f t '
and Paul Lukas, shows Monday tragedy at 11:05 a.m.when he de- ( 
and Tuesday at the Capitol Thea- livered eggs which Mr Kinsell had j 
tre The story presents Miss Ober- ordered the previous day. Mrs. D. 
on as a beautiful, predatory di- Hanna arrived a moment or two , 
vorcee. She sets her sights for a 1 later to pay her daily visit to the 
j rich and idealistic Egyptologist, a Kissells.
i musician, poet, dreamer, played by Mr. Kisseli was found on the
Die Mara Community Club *ie -;GCorge Brent, who falls for her chesterfield, a bloodstained butcher
its monthly meeting on June 4  at i charm > knife and steel on the footstool
the home of Mrs. Len Screen, with j » • • 1 beside him. He was barely breath-
It has been a long three years[ mg. His throat had been deeply
since Cecil B. DeMille enriched the[ slashed by three great wounds, 
film entertainment world with one i Mrs. Kisseli was in her bed, 
of his screen masterpieces. During | under the covers. Her throat 
that time he was busy planning i had been cut but not fatally, 
and preparing for the giant Tech- Death is believed to have been 
j D.T,I nicolor epic “Unconquered,” which caused by several blows on the
(ance of the year. It was decided comes t 0  the Capitol Theatre from left temple, a hand-axe being
; that the club would make a dona- j Wednesday to Saturday, co-star- j the weapon.
C°°Per ^  PaUlette, Mr. .Kteell had been cjing  for 
: freshments were served by Mrs. -unconquered’ Is a pictorial re- \ an°^vaUdS’ S ^




a fair attendance. Mrs. J. Callens 
resigned ns secretary-treasurer of 
the club, due to her departure from 
the community in the near future. 
Mrs. Ed. Witalla was elected to 
j replace her and Mrs. George Bell 
j was elected president for the bal
•  •
•  •
cessful dance on Saturday evening, days in the white man's outpost in
DOH'I H i COLD » m  W l# l[»
ORDER COAL NOW
W H ILE SUPPLIES ARE PLENTIFUL
FLOUR — FEEDS -  FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
inch blade lay on the footstool near 
Mr. Kissell’s head. There was a 
of blood below the stool.
BENNETT
a wilderness of hostile Indians. Itbut owing to flood conditions, the jtells thc excitlng story of a Vir- ! ^  QI Dioou ukiuw _
C,0"d W,au..n aS ll 8  1 Iginian militarian (Cooper) and an trousers, slippers and socks were,
wous week.v ; English bond slave (Miss Goddard) rnimnipd at the other end of the j
Mrs. F, Gibson spent several djiys :and howr they became inextricably chesterfield  ̂ and. also a pair of 
m Vernon recently, visiting Mrs• ; involved with each other and with = !
U “ of the Mara young people •the fate of th.e °"tp° f  thettbe^ p nth*n t
played a friendly  ̂game of softball: ..Stork Bites Man”, the new'com- ;i0“°d ^guJfraxned picture of a! 
with the Grindrod team in Grind-. edy starring Jackie cooper and ;smiling boy had been stained. j 
rod last Sunday. Mara were the ; p ene RobertSt ^ scheduled to open, . ■___ ;— -------  j
. winners.  ̂ vtcitAH ! at the EmP1"655 Theatre on Thurs- | Color ^ the chief factor in grad-j
| Mr. and Mrs. E Ro^oman nsited for three days. ■ ing maple syrup for quality.
i Enderby last week. Albert. Bill and | The st0  deals with an invis-1 _____ 1____________ :----- —-------- !
| Andy Zettergreen were also recent dble stork which ^ s ig n ed  to 
I visitors to the city. • ! watch over a prospective father, ;
I Deepest sympathy is extended to ,■ whQ manages and lives in an apart- i
IMr- and Mrs- R- McK>nley °n 4,he : ment house that does not allow ; 
sad news of the passing of H*eir ; children. All sorts of complications1 
daughter last week, in the Tran- engujf the young couple in their; 
jquille Sanatorium. initial attempts to keep,the newrs ;
Mara residents were sorry to ; a secret from the apartment house 1 
learn of the passing of Mrs. Fian 1 owneri and their final plight in 
Riches, in Enderby, on May 28. finding a place to live.
The Rota brothers, of Revelstoke.; 
spent last Sunday here, the guests ! 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and'
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| ( Mrs. Len Screen,
Rev. c. G. MacKenzie, of Ender- 
! by. held a service here in the 
| j church last Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. Marshall, Who has been 
| visiting here for several weeks with 
11 Mrs. M. McGettigan, expects to 
I leave soon for Kelowna, where she 
| i will visit for a short time before 
| returning to her home in Vancou- 
) ver.
j Mrs, A. Anderson, of Revelstoke, 
spent a few days here last week, 
visiting her brother, Oscar Len- 
nnrd, who recently sustained a 
broken leg in a logging accident.
I Mr, and Mrs. W. Brooks held an 
I auction sale last week before leav- 
I ing the district. They have made 
I their home in Mara for some years.
Mr, and Mrs. K. Davy were down 
I from camp last weekend and spent 
some time with Mrs. Davy’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Lowes, of Grind- 
I rod. ,
Mrs. A. Zettergreen Is spending 
I,some time in Enderby ns the guest 
| of Mr. and Mrs. Phelps.
Gordon Parker, of Oynma, spent 
I tlie last weekend here visiting Ills 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker.
“Trapped bv Boston Blackie," a 
mystery thriller, appears on the 
same bill.
Sparkling “south of the border” 
comedy, "Honeymoon," stars Shir­
ley Temple, Franchot Tone and 
Guy Madison in laughter-packed 
adventures of two romantic young­
sters and their efforts to get mar­
ried in Mexico City, with the blun­
dering of an American Consul to 
heighten their predicaments. The 
film shows from Monday to Wed­
nesday at the Empress Theatre.
William Gargan in "Waterfront 
! at Midnight" completes the double 
! bill.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0 .
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
£  p. hold ' on— 1,0 P "1” 6'
1
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it Grey and Red Brick
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•  ......................... ....
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Must W ear Bathing Suits 
In Revelstoke Park pools m
REVELSTOKE—Complaints have 
reached tlie City Council that chil­
dren are using thc pools in city 
parks \yUhout bathing suits. At 
h recent meeting the city instruct­
ed caretakers to insist on children 
wearing bathing suits. Notices to 
this effect will be posted at the 
parks,
€
()yam a L eg io n  (wains 
I Many N ew  M em bers
OYAMA, June 11.—Seven newor-
Chewing gum containing Vitamin 
K is said to be a good preventive 
of tooth decay.
in 1 mum i imiTi liii mi ini i n 1 in i m ii i
' • BUI LD B.C. P A Y R O L L S "
•  Split C a n e F ly  R ods
•  S teel T r o llin g  R od s
•  S teel T e lesco p e  R od s
•  Split C ane T r o llin g  R o d sB -. _ |«i f k 1
•  F ly”and T ro llin g  R ee ls
•  Hraided ( o lto n  L in es
,(r-—1
•  O iled S ilk  L ines
•  Pure S ilk  T a p e r e d  Fly L in es  
® L an d ing  N e ts
® Spoons
•  S p in n ers
•  G an g  T ro lls  
•  F lie s
i dlnury members and eight, club 
| members have Joined the Oyama 
[Branch, Canadian Legion, since Its 
| last meeting, reported President II.
I w, Hyatt at the branch meeting 
tm June 2, Vacancies for eight 
mere club members exist before I
I tlie quota Is lllled,
The Rev. A, R, Lett, read the
| list of niinu's that had been coin­
ed for Ibe Honor Roll fur the 
| district, and called for any addl-
I I  Ions and corrections, The list Is 
expected to 'la* complete by Ibe 
lime of tlie next meeting,
1 Zone Meeting
The next meeting for the North 
j Okanagan Zone Is, to be held In 
Oynma on June 27. Tin* olllelal 
I delegates from Ibis branch named 
la attend are: president, II. W. Hy- 
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Yes, you'll agree too, that
Pacific's satisfying richness 
Is grand, and good for you, 
The m ilk of a hundred uses, 
you'll find a can of Pacific 
M ilk  very handy around the 
kitchen.
IV R O L E T -< ”"/^ ' 0iwA!,/e/
I S  F I R S T !
WE HANDLE THE 
FAMOUS
un
I l k  Uibbon 
l!liiini|iion
OUTItOAIll) M IITlIllS
mlttee members, W. Hayward and 
A, W, Gray,
In response to popular demand,
II, was decided to open the club 
premises on Mondays, As the bil­
liard tables recently Installed were 
operating at a prollt, It was do­
ubled to pay oil one of the do,:
lii'nturos,
As many other members as pos- 
iilblo were Invited to attend,
K, Clallaeber and Ralph Derry 
were appointed to consider the pos- 
Hlblllty of the formation of a Iio- 
idon iiasubivU Team, and to report 
In time for the zone meeting, when 
this proposition In to be considered, 
Tito aim In to form a North Olcan-
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Backed
1111111111111 m i > 11 ii n it n i m i in ■,| *1111 ,,ni
VO NT &AV
"SRS/ID''
Nowhero ol»o boouiy Ilk* Ihljl N«w .tyll oj 
Now coloril Now uplioUfory fobrlcol All llu* 
added to 11)0 bade Dlo-Ccr Imtury of Chov 
rolat’i  famou. Dody by Fld.or, Romomb,or-- 
11,1, |,ociy U oxdudvo to Chovrolot cina 
hloher-prleed enr«.
First in all-round quality in 
the entire low-price field!
THE
iigan I..eglon Bnscball League,
H, J, OraWford was the lucky 
bolder of tlie number drawn,
Bennett Hardware
The Almunuoh do Gotlm, a mctl- 
milmisly- edited political reglHter 
published In French and German, 
records geologies of royally and mv 
nobility ns- well - as world -staU«tlo«,-l
HCBAVINS
You'll on|oy much 
qroalor comfort In 
Chovrolot for 1948. 
It bring* yow H'# Dl0’
. Car rl‘ llno<«moo|h-
V  n«i» and r ood -
/  ito n d ln o ii o f 111*
Unltlzod Kno«-Actlon 
Glldlna RUto. Anothor 
, faalura found only In
Chovrolot and moro onpondvo 
carl.
How you and your family will en|oy ownership of this 
nowor, sniarfor, floor Chevrolet for 19481 It brings 
you BIG-CAR QUALITY—-not In ono Item only, but in 
every phase of styling, engineering and construction 
Xand brings It to you AT LOWEST COST, a , well. 
Tiled Is why more people drive Chevrolots, according 
to official registrations—atjd more peoplo want 
Chevromts, according to seven Independent surveys 
—than any other bake of car, That Is why you, t-oo, 
will agree that CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET 
IS FIRST In all-round valuel
H«r*’» powor, acceleration and dependability 
that will thrill the mo»t experienced driver. 
|I'i Ilia unique performance with economy of 
Chevrolet'. Valvo-InJIaad Enolno —Canada • 
moil thoroughly proved automotive power- 
plant. Valvo-ln-Head Enal*"». t°°, oro ," 'clu* 
live to Chevrolet and co.tllar car..
A PRODUCT Of O fN U tA l MOTORS
Juit a. you will find no 
equal for Chevrolet dollar- 
value, «o you will find no 
equal for our authorized 
Chovrolot tervlce, Safe, 
auard your tran.porlatlon by btlnglna yaw 
proiont car to u, for .killed ..rvlce, now and 
1 at regular Interval., pending delivery of your 
now Chevrolet,
q.74*1,1
Phono 653— M ain  Store 
Phono 9 30 — Office and Appliance Dopt.
Evm’.v stH’oud <>f Iho yoiu\ $2!l 
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Our Credit Is Good
The citizens of Vernon have good cause 
to join with the City Council in feelings 
justifiably proud over the response made to 
the latest offer of securities marketed here.
The City Councillors are the trustees for 
the value and worth of Vernon in a com­
munity sense. As well, they are the ad­
ministrators of that wealth. To find that 
coldly impersonal financial interests from 
Vancouver and Toronto believe in Vernon’s 
present position and future prospects so 
thoroughly as to bid .very high figures for 
boftd issues is naturally gratifying, both to 
the Council and to the citizens.
Vernon has a heavy bonded indebted­
ness, but evidently this city’s credit is very 
highly rate. Not one of the bids entered 
for the $110,000 of waterworks debentures 
was at par, none was below, all showed a 
handsome premium. Such has been Ver­
non’s experience for a number of years 
now, but some members of the Council 
were prepared to see quotations slightly 
below the set value in view of the low in­
terest rate and the apparent tendency to­
wards weakening of municipal securities 
generally.
In no narrow sense of self congratula­
tion, Vernon may point with pride to a di­
versification of enterprise and therefore to 
a stability of income for the city and dis­
trict. Agriculture is the backbone of Ver­
non no less than of the entire Okanagan. 
We are large producers of quality fruits 
and vegetables, indeed one of the principal 
centres of such activity in British Colum­
bia. But our industry does not stop there. 
Dairying from Vernon north to the main 
line is one of the steadiest sources of in­
come with turnover of the various produc­
er-owned plants far in excess of one mil­
lion dollars. As Vancouver grows this dis­
trict will be called upon to supply increas­
ing amounts of butter, milk, eggs, cheese 
and hogs to that huge metropolitan area. 
The timber and lumber industfy is im­
mense and for many years to come will 
continue to be a large source of poles and 
ties.
Their Need Is Obvious
As the response to the local appeal for 
the Flood Emergency Relief Fund draws to 
a close in Vernon, the conclusion is ines­
capable that Vernon is divided quite 
sharply into two classes: those whose 
hearts have been touched by the plight of 
thousands of their neighbors, and those 
who seemingly remain indifferent and 
oblivious to all but their petty round.
Contributions to the fund are many and 
hundreds have been most generous; other­
wise the impressive total of some $12,000 
could never have been collected in two 
short weeks. True it is that the or­
ganization behind the local drive is an 
efficient one, but the fact remains that 
without the spirit of thousands rallying to 
a worthy cause the money would not have 
been so readily forthcoming.
To those who have not yet made their 
donation or who now see the Immediate 
and urgent need for all the money that 
can be raised, the fund is by no means 
closed. Each day that passes reveals more 
details to show £he magnitude of the dis­
aster that has struck our friends and 
neighbors. Families without clothing and 
food; farmers without the necessary tools 
of their calling—this need cannot be de­
nied.
A f t e r  t h e  m o r n i n g  r a i n ,
T h e  w e t ,  f r e s h  i v i n d  f r o m  t h e  r i v e r  
B l o w s  t h e  c r i s p n e s s  o f  s p r i n g  
T h r o u g h  co o l  l a c q u e r e d  b l a d e s  t h a t  q u i v e r  
W i t h  r e s t l e s s n e s s ,  h a v i n g  la in  
T o o  c l o s e  t o  e a r t h ,  a n d ,  a s  o n e ,
T h e y  s t r e t c h  a n d  i m p a t i e n t l y  m e a s u r e  
T h e i r  s l i m  h e i g h t  a g a i n s t  t h e  s u n  .
Marjorie S emonian
that could follow one clear course In the fnce of 
divisive counsels or the warnings of prejudice or 
expediency. It was not for expediency that Foch 
said: “Let France look to Weygand.” It was not 
crafty collaboration that France expected of Pe- 
tain. But the anger that once stirred men’s hearts 
has turned to pity, pity that so great promises 
should come to such dingy ends.
Twelve days before the battle of Trafalgar that 
he was to win and die in winning. Admiral Nelson 
wrote a memorandum to his officers. “No captain,” 
he said, "can do very wrong if he places his ship 
alongside that of his enemy." The essence of the 
failure of two great men, and perhaps the failure 
of other men today, is that they have complicated 
the simplicity of the one essential task—to place 
their ships alongside those of their enemies.
"No captain can do very wrong," if he holds ten­
aciously to the essentials and forgets the incident­
als. But the two men who held the fortunes of 
France in their hands, who could, perhaps, have 
protected her against defeat, had become uncer­
tain in their own thinking, unsure of their own 
loyalties, certain only of one thing, the imminence 
of complete disaster. Said Marshal Weygand in 
those desperate hours: “England will have her neck 
wrung like a chicken within three weeks.” But 
England still had the quality to remember Nelson.
So the judgment of greatness stands. For history 
may forgive, but it will not forget.
—The Printed Word.
Frqrn the
FIliES of THE VER N O N  NEW S
The L o rd  s Day
Forg iveness
Perhaps it is as well that man's memory Ik longer 
and more lasting than lffs hate, Ha to can remem­
ber only the weakness; it forgets the exalted hom'd, 
There Ik a movement on foot In France to relieve 
tho aged Marshal Retain, once mi reviled a traitor 
as Laval, from bin sentence of life imprisonment, 
Only a short time ago France restored to Marshal 
Weygand the property and civil rights he had for­
feited by his collaboration with Vichy,
France )n remembering now that once General 
lleprl Petaln came close to Immortality when, In 
the face of superhuman odds, he clung to the bat­
tered fortress of Verdun muttering through sot 
teeth, “They shall not pasu," It Is remembering, 
too, that when Marshal Foch was facing Germany's 
last, desperate 'gamble with Fate aiul men's lives, it 
was Maximo Weygand who stood at his side as 
, Chief of Stall, It was, perhaps, due as much to 
■ Weygaud's stubborn steadfastness as to Food's In­
spired courage .that victory emerged from the very 
fringes of defeat, No one knew that better than 
Foch, When tho Immediacy of that threat had pass­
ed, ho said; "If Franco'Is over In desperate need, 
let her look to Weygand,"
In tho hour of her most crucial need Frame call­
ed on both Petaln and Weygand, only to find that, 
-  .Uio lh'o hud. dled,- thuL peUy * wuys-and - vaHUu pro- 
Jiidlces and mistaken views'and small human van­
ities had robbed greatness of Its stature, Courage 
wasn't enough, Them was needed the selflessness
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, June 16, 1938 
The Vernon Board of Trade, at the meeting 
held last Friday evening registered strong protest 
against the proposal included in the C.P.R. uni­
fication plan, by which the C.N.R. line, 56 miles 
in length, from Armstrong to Campbell Creek, 
near Kamloops, should be abandoned.—Approxi­
mately 150 delegates and visitors from as widely 
separated sections of the province as Vancouver 
Island, Lower Mainland, Caribou, Okanagan, 
Kootenays and the Mainline are expected to con­
gregate in this city next week for the B.C. Fire 
Chiefs’ Association annual Fire College.—The high­
light of the lacrosse season will take place on 
Saturday night when the colorful Mann Cup hold­
ers, the New Westminster Salmonbellies, and the 
Vancouver Indians tangle in an exhibition fixture 
on the Vernon Civic Arena floor.—An interesting 
visitor here this week is Mrs. Montague Furber, of 
Vancouver, a daughter of the late Forbes George 
Vernon, from whom this city took its name.
* * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 21, 1928 
An announcement by A. T. Howe, of Vernon, of 
his candidature as an Independent, is the feature 
of this week in North Okanagan political circles. 
Other candidates are Dr. P. D. Van Kleek, of Arm­
strong, Liberal, and W. F. Kennedy, M.L.A., Con­
servative.—Armstrong celery is to be held back 
from the market this spring until it is in prime 
condition. Shipments would start about June 27.— 
Sixty local motorists have joined the British Col­
umbia Automobile Club in the past few days. When 
200  names have been secured a branch office and 
information bureau will be established here.— 
There is to be considerable improvement to the 
beach at Kalamalka Lake. The offer of the Ro­
tary Club to provide a diving platform lias been 
accepted and the city is calling for tenders for 
lighting.—Four pupils of the Vernon Public Schools 
will write for honors In the examinations set by 
the Department of Education. They are Annie 
Wong, Eric Fisher, Margery Scott and Marjorie 
Osbornc-Smith.
* * *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June 20,1918
For the first time, so far as is known, the evening 
session of the City Council was concluded Monday 
without the aid of artificial light, the, work being 
put through by daylight. The meeting Is thus be­
lieved to constitute a record for brevity.—'Word was 
received at Lavlngton of the death in action on 
the Western Front of Lieut. J, Moore, M.O., a well 
known resident of that section in pre-war days,— 
Local gnrages have recently Installed a novel de­
vice known an "Ambu," which, In an almost human 
manner, indicates troubles or faults In tho electri­
cal systems of automobiles,—Alfalfa cutting is now 
In full swing throughout tho district and on Irri­
gated lands tho crops are well up to avorago,—An 
Interesting program of school sports is being hold 
"nder tho auspices of tho Athletic Association ns 
Soon ns examinations are concluded. Tiffs will ho 
an annual event,
, *’ • * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, June 18, 1908 ,
The second annual convention, of tho Western 
Canada Irrigation Association will bo held In this 
city during August, W, O. Ricardo Is vice-president 
of the association and W. It, Mcguw secretnry- 
treasurer,—The Vernon Stenm Laundry opened its 
doors for business on Monday,—'Hie Okanagan 
Telephone Company Is making an effort to extend 
lls lines l« Armstrong and Enderhy, It Is hoped 
that a sufficient amount of stock will he subscribed 
to enable the venture to be pushed through' tiffs 
summer,-An Ottawa dispatch states that militia 
orders have been Issued lor organization of an In­
dependent, company of Infantry at Armstrong,— 
The Orangemen of the Interior will hold a big cele­
bration at llavelstoke on .July 1,1, Four brass hands 
have been engaged and special trains will run from 
Okanagan and Kootenays,—The Women's Council 
have deckled to name a ward In the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital'In honor of the late Mrs, W. F, Cameron, 
It was largely due to Mrs, Cameron's untiring ef- 
fords that the Institution opened Its doors here,
This year The Lord’s Day Alli­
ance of Canada celebrates its dia­
mond jubilee. For sixty years, in 
season and out, this organization 
has fought every encroachment on 
the Lord’s Day. It has won the 
respect of all classes in the com­
munity by its lack of fantaticism, 
its sane approach to the question 
of Sabbath observance, and its 
capable leadership.
The organization came into being 
in Ottawa on April 20, 1888, as a 
result of interchurch organizations 
which had been set on foot by a 
resolution presented to the General 
Assembly of th e  Presbyterian 
Church in 1886 by Rev. William 
Caven, D.D., Principal of Knox 
College. The Magna Charta of the 
organization is the Lord’s Act of 
Canada which was passed in 1906 
by the Dominion Government! 
largely as a result of the initiative 
and energy of the Lord’s Day Al­
liance. It guarantees to the citizens 
of Canada one day’s rest in seven. 
In the first year of the operation 
of this Act, 60,000 workers out of 
the 150,000 then compelled to work 
seven days a week were given their 
day of rest.
Since then, the Alliance which 
represents the Christian commun­
ions has won the confidence and 
gratitude 'of the organized Churches
and of the public generally. It has 
continued through the spoken and 
written word to inform the people 
of Canada of the heritage which is 
theirs and to warn against those 
who would destroy that heritage. 
It has not hesitated in specific cir­
cumstances to test in the courts of 
the land the validity of The Lord’s 
Day Act.
There are those whb for the- 
money that can be made by it, 
would turn our Sunday into a holi­
day with organized entertainment 
of all sorts, for which admission 
would be charged. The secular mood 
so prevalent, today, and largely a 
by-product of the war, is being 
taken advantage of by such in­
terests for their own selfish ends. 
Constant vigilance is essential lest 
these subtle influences break down 
Christian observance of the Sab- 
j bath and rob us of a priceless heri- 
| tage. We are fortunate to have 
had in Canada an organization 
constantly on the watch, helping to 
preserve the one day in seven as a 
day of rest and worship. It merits 
the enthusiastic support of all 
clergymen and Churches. For their 
work, difficult as It now Is, would 
be even more difficult were it not 
for the work of The Lord’s Day 
Alliance.—The United Church Ob­
server.
The Canadian and U.S Taxpayer
ITfly Years Ago—1Thursday, JunofIII, 1898
A petition was eli'culaled hero last, week and re- 
colved I he signatures ot all the businessman, ask­
ing for a mall servlee between this ally and Grand 
Prairies,—llle,vole riding has heeome a very popular 
pastime in tiffs city and district with a large num­
ber ol citizens,—A special meeting of the City 
Connell was held for the purpose of considering 
plans and estimates for proposed water supply from 
Deep Creek on I lie II,X, Hunch. Cost Is given as 
nbout 84n,tH)0, and Iho schema depends tor lls ae- 
ceplunee on the ranch owner, Mr, Barnard, giving 
»hlH..oon»(tnt.—Not».«»sluKk**orlmlnal*cftMe*'Wns-on-the' 
list lor the spring Court or Assize, Three civil 
suits were brought before Mi', Justice Drake add 
quickly disposed of. "
Some days ago a comparison was 
made here between income tax 
ratfes in Canada, the United States 
and Great Britain, Three addition­
al facts may be noted when the 
Canadian and U.S. systems arc be­
ing compared.
In the United States a married 
man has to Include his wife’s in­
come, If any, in arriving at the 
figure on which ho Is to be taxed. 
A Canadian, on tho other hand, la 
allowed $250 of his wife’s income 
free from taxation.
Secondly, a U.S. taxpayer Is per­
mitted to make a 10  percent al­
lowance In lieu of charitable do­
nations. Since most people's dona­
tions are not ns large as this, they 
are able to save money. In Canada 
exemptions are given only for spe­
cific donations.
Finally, It Is estimated that the 
average married Canadian with two 
children receives the equivalent of 
$144 a year In family allowances.
Failure to take these factors Into 
account might result in the over­
statement of the Canadian tax. 
When a balance Is struck, they 
tend only to strengthen tho main 
point In the original article, Can­
ada's economic position now does 
not Justify extensive reductions In 
taxation.
Peach Bloom, Alas!
Another criterion has bitten tho 
dust^-as movie heroes used to say 
of movie Redskins, The crltorlon Is 
a poachcs-and-prcam complexion, 
"Bitten tho dust" Is more than a 
figure of speech In this case—for 
dust (a' pinkish powder) Is tho 
clue to our criterion’s domlso,
The Now York State Depart­
ment of Agriculture has Just made 
public what It bollovcs to bo an 
unuspnl violation of tho Pure Food 
Law, 'Tiffs Is tho practlco of dust­
ing unrlpo poaches with pink col­
oring to make them more attrac­
tive to tho buying publlo,
Cosmetics for a poach, wo should 
liavu thought, would come In the 
same entogory with gilt for a lily, 
But tho seduoemonffl of commerce 
rule otherwise, Now with the 
peach, as with the rest of us, 
beauty may bo at times not even 
skin deep,
Thoreuu, New England's philoso­
phic "nature boy," bad no uso for 
tho eommorelul-mlnded farmer who 
In Lurnlijg over a fine apple In lffs 
hand was so corelbss os to rub 
tho bloom off, What tho hermit, of 
Walden might, have said about 
commercial - minded vendors of 
pouches jwho rubbed tho bloom on 
would also have made Utorary his­
tory,—•Christian BolenoQ Monitor,
"Tho legitimate object or govern­
ment Is to do for a community of 
people whatever they need to have 
done but cannot do at all or can­
not, do as well for themselves In 
their separate and Individual ca­
pacities, In all that tho people can 
-indlvldUAlly-do^as-woU-for-them* 
selves the government ought not 
to Interfere,"
—Abraham Lincoln,
W ar in Sheep’s Clothing
The old gray mare Isn’t what Bhe 
used to bo Alas, neither Is tho Tro­
jan horse.
A group of Chinese Communists, 
attempting to breach tho walls of 
Ylnghslcn, reportedly d i s g u i s e d  
themselves ns sheep for tho at­
tack. The plan was a fiasco des­
pite, or maybe because of, tho at­
tackers’ assumption that by ming­
ling with real sheep they could pull 
the wool over tho eyes of tho city's 
defenders.
, Wlmt strikes one about this ruse 
Is Its un-IIomerlc quality. It must 
have been called Operation Inglori­
ous. Certainly It does nothing to 
elevate warmaking to tho romantic 
levels sometimes claimed for It, 
Even East-West diplomacy and 
Amerlcan-Russlan debate In tho 
United Nations achieve more dig­
nity,
1 To have entered Troy in a wood­
en horso many times tho slzo of 
man or boast-tho oxporloneo bad 
proportions at least suggesting 'the 
heroic, But to go Into battle ns n 
sheep Is too poihtodly figurative. 
—Christian Science Monitor,
Lot tor, O i  Jntoroat ,/ w  <
A Danger Hlgnal
Editor, Tile Vernon News; Sir: 
Carrying out their usual tech­
nique the Communists have taken* 
a step forward by Joining the 
O.O,F, party, Mr, Coldwell says he 
doesn't, wnnt them, but that, doesn't 
worry thorn at all. It Is a well- 
known part of thoh' plan, as the 
oppressed eouutrles know In their
'Kfivrowr '----------- ------------
Mrs, W. A, Jackson, 
Lavlngton, B.C,
June 4, 11*41*, , , .
D .D .T . PRICE REDUCTION
50%  D.D.T. w e tta b le
2 T PER LB.
P a c k e d  in  5 0 - lb .  m u lt ip le  w a lle d  
p a p e r  b a g s , th is  D D T  w ill be s h ip ­
p ed  f r e ig h t  a llo w e d  to  O k a n a g a n  
d is tr ib u t io n  c e n tre s . Q u a li ty  is 
g u a ra n te e d . C a n a d ia n  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f A g r ic u l tu r e  R e g is tra t io n  on  e a c h  
b a g . A ls o  g u a ra n te e d  5 0 %  D D T .
T h is  g u a ra n te e d  5 0 %  D D T — fin e ly  
g ro u n d  3  to  5 m ic ro n s — -is f o r m u l­
a te d  by a  w e ll k n o w n  in te rn a tio n a l 
s u p p lie r . B ecau se  w e  a re  unable to 
sell th ro u g h  usua l chan n els , this 
o ffe r  is m a d e  d ire c t  to  O kanogan  
G ro w ers .
T e le p h o n e , w r ite  or w ire  today. W e  
w ill sh ip  a n y  q u a n t ity  over 100  ib?. 
T e rm s  C .O .D .
SHANAHANS LTD
FOOT OF CAMPBELL AVENUE VANCOUVER, B.C,
; y& u A im  a
MARVIN
y o u  'd u y j/ie
•ffxliclt/lKhj
Chrome cut with itainleti Iteel back. 
Ivmlnoui dial. Incabloc. . . . IS 1.00
ladies’ 17-Jewel model, 
rock crystal. . . . . . .  S3-4.75
Marvin—since 1850 th e  fashion masterpiece of 
Swiss craftsm en I N ow  all Marvin watches are 
anti • m agnetic. Automatic and waterproof models hive 
"Incabloc”  4 -w ay shockproofing, too. There’s a 
Marvin m asterpiece for every pocketbook. Ask your 
dealer to  show you his com olete  Marvin range.
' \  , - SOLD THE WOEdD CVEPi
L E A D IN G  J E W E L L E R S  F E A T U R E




you , it tells tin? nioHl. interesting
lend
story in the world—-especially if  
you arc the having kind.
You can translate it into m any purposes.: 
holidays to conic; education for your children;' 
things for the house; added security . • a 
Bill you never let even your intim ate
friends see the contents. The inform ation
In your passbook is Htrie.tly between yon. 
and your hank. Your hank keeps it that way*
s  /* o n  n o n i: n n r  r  o n n n a n k
June 17, 1948
rmstrong Flood Relief
rive Over $3,000 Mark
I* .... * _ ........... .... tlw. IT
A-vg
Prairie Crops in 
Good Condition
Suggest Tax Relief 




June 1 5 —The Armstrong committee of the B.C. i 
’ ‘u,.f nimi has extended the drive for one week. ; 
|n,. canvassers have not yet reported, over $11,000 hud I
Ba,tn J Armstrong and district,  but all cit izens i 
much as passible.
called on'the swimming events. Entrants j 
rlt v and Spal- ! will line up at the top of the hill j 
. council to in front of the M. MellLsh property |
' and will race down the long hill 
to the finish line at the Drill Hall.
A cold chicken luncheon will be 
served by the VV.A. to the Cana­
dian Legion in the Drill Hall from j 
11:30 tun. to 1:30 p in. The Aux-j 
illary is prepared to cater to up­
wards of 2 0 0  people during those 
hours.
At 1 p.m. the afternoon program 
will start with the float parade di- 
(lelegatlon rected by Bill Connatty, and the 
Kiddies’ parade, directed by J. L. 
Hopkinse. John Fowler is mar­
shal of the entire parade. To date 
six organizations and firms have 
shown their willingness to enter 
floats.
tion of R. Smale, will take place 
tit the exhibition grounds. Matt 
Track events, under the direc- 
Hussen's novelty events, including 
egg tossing and the greasy pig, will 
also be held in the exhibition 
grounds.
j  Finals of the swimming events 
j and the greasy pole will take place 







■ , , , n u  flood
.,nd representa- 
and Fortune
tV .. , icguested the
"nf  ; councils to send
’ U premier Johnson, at 
pau some govern- 
bt. given to allcvi- 






i*i, • <,: i.i n>
, who will Be chos-
s*l*®' ^ " ‘Ifteeting called June 
- 1 •';H''p''.1,,.ii chambers, the 
'"e council met with 
c ,-uv to talk
I Prairie agricultural crops are 
| generally progressing favorably,
I while a late, wet spring and floods 
thave affected B.C. production, ac- 
! cording to the following crop re- 
| port issued June 3 by the Bank 
i of Montreal.
| Alberta: Wheat seeding is com­
pleted m many districts with the 
estimated acreage from 15 to 20 
percent less than last year. The de­
crease is largely offset by coarse 
grains, the seeding of which Is now 
more than half completed. Condi­
tions generally are favoiable; ger­
mination is satisfactory, and pas­
tures are good. Early sugar beets 
are making good progress, with 80 
percent of the contracted acreage 
already seeded.
Saskatchewan: With warm, dry
KAMLOOPS-Clty council has 
taken under consideration a re­
quest by Mrs. Egan Johnson. 784 
Front, that amelioration be given 
in the form of reduced taxes and 
assessments, to those riveibank 
residents whose homes have been 
flooded.
She made the suggestion when j 
she and her husband attended a . 
recent council meeting. Mr. John- : 
son did not participate in the dis­
cussion.
An offer by Mayor Scott and the 
councillors to provide "Immediate 
assistance if you are in distress 
was refused by Mrs. Johnson. "We 
are being very well taken care of 
by our good friends,” she said, "but 
we think there should be something 
done about this year’s taxation ’ 
and that the properties should be
RE-COVER WITH
Bapco P are Paint & Sh ingoleen
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER







ff-.e -‘S''Lv’lÛ  UlT- --
1,-m-th of time and
list *
TiS
f  ‘ necessary to ration 
"ictiv, making it avail- 
:,v ‘.-or essential purposes. 
°r‘: , wave a permit to pur- 
and these permits 
-V'able through Constable A. 
%.msed by Magistrate
Major F. Moulton, So lution  Army, Counts oJ>eod M an's G ift
17ils Is the story of an 80-year-old Montreal Negro who loved clill- a re a 5  rains would prove beneficial.
“ . . .  _Uniiln ztlrnn f 111 1 HI .. » _i___ 1 in
h sK vcne a ; ” «***•» ^
weather permitting | A proposal by Alderman Roy
wheat seeding is virtually con* i \iatthewstliat “all these people 
pleted. Seeding suffc-red from flood con-
,a urn dIhp J^^^f Srly-sown ditions be granted remission of Lshed within the week. ^  | taxes for 1948” was greeted with
wheat Q^ckl^ fleto • {rom ^  Johnson.
showing an even growtn. moisiut* , ........  ,
conditions are good, although in 
the south - western and central
J.
. i !>o,trd of appeal has q ueen Contest 
V ■ a'nder Magistrate Parks- 
svvmi-m J D. Armstrong.
"*'J , -,'*s iirc cl&ssed
‘'commercial truckers,
" V„ik deliverers, mail deliv-
r,c.i :srn:ci>
|tbntion h-ri 
With :n’; July drawing branch of the
A popularity contest is now in 
full swing and the Carnival Queen 
will be crowned In the afternoon. 
-Miss Teen Town," Marilyn File, 
is in the lead to date- with “Mass 
I.O.D.E.," Gladys Pement, and 
"Miss Business and Professional 
Woman,” Merle Fisher; close be­
hind. The crowning of the Queen
11115 LS Ult‘ bun> Ui an W ,__, f..n
dren and who translated his love into a milk bottle , f
pennies and sliver and the odd dollar bill to be used for e ’
Thomas Sample died in the Old People’s Home ln, Mon real recent^ 
At his bedside during his last illness was a pint milk bottle P ^ e d  
the brim with coins. "For the kids.” he told S R. Vnrdon. 
tendent of the institution, before he died—and the official prompt y 
turned the bottle over to the Salvation Army for its childrens fund. 
Not much to this story, you think? Well. Thomas Sample had been 
filling the milk bottle with coins from his scanty earnings fo 
past 42 years. Each time it was full the proceeds were sent to some 
children's welfare organization and the task of filling it began a • 
And the punch line? Thomas Sample_could never love kids of his own 
lor he lived and died a bachelor. So he loved them all! - .




their second an 
D;iy. The cele- 
chairmanshlp of 
D'liikiev. will start at 
with the swimming 
a. Armstrong Memorial 
j- cjir.iaiuig pool, and will car- 
throuahaut the day, ending, 
•v a 'niammoth dance In the Re- 
eation Hall. The Canadian Le­
on Band, from Kelowna, will par- 
je w the Memorial Park in the 
-•Hr* and will be in attendance 
nns’the day. Jack Pothecary is 
charge of the swimming events, 
hich will open the show.
The Soap Box Derby, with Matt 
Hassen m charge, will follow
orful events of the day
It is hoped that helicopter from | 
Suminerlund might be on hand ■ 
tor the day to take up passengers. | 
However, arrangements have not 
been completed for this part of 
the program.
The day’s sports events will wind 
up with a league lacrosse game at 
8:30 p.m. with Armstrong playing 
Kelowna.
The dance, which will wind up 
a very full day., will carry on until 
2 a.m. Dave Blackburn is in 
charge of the dance committee and 
Johnson’s Orchestra will supply the 
music.
Begin Rutland’s $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
School Building Program
RUTLAND June 14 .—Excavating for the new high school and 
gymnasium is already under way, and the contractors are hauling lum­
ber and erecting workshops in readiness for the construction of the 
$400,000 addition to the school facilities of the Rutland Consolidated 
School Tire new structure will be on the grounds on the east side 
the road, where the Manual Arts Building has already been built.
The Black Mountain Irrigation 
District trustees received a delega- \ 
tion from the Board of Trade on
Alderman Matthews' resolution 
was ruled "out of order” by Mayor 
Scott on the grounds the council 
is forbidden by the municipal act . 
from interfering with the taxroll. 
His Worship also pointed out that 
though assessments can be changed 
by the assessor or the court of re­
vision, neither these officials nor 
the council could vary the 1948 roll 
because It has been completed and 
certified. They could very 1949 as 
sessments in respect to flood-dam 
I aged properties, however.
i ------:-----------:------
I Armstrong News Items
| Rev. and Mrs. W. O. McKee left 
; Friday to attend the Baptist Con- 
; ference being held in Vancouver.
! Mrs. A. G. Linfield and her small! 
i son, Gordon, returned Friday af- 
normal crop is anticipated. Small : ler spending six weeks in Vancou- 
fruits are backward and as it is j ver where Mrs. Linfield had been i 
feared that unseasonable weather : called by the illness of Mr. Lin- 
mav have affected pollination. | field's mother.
Mrs. V. Smith and her small son j
Manitoba: Seeding of wheat is 
approaching completion in all areas 
and is well under way for coarse 
grains. Under favorable conditions, 
early-sown grains germinated rap­
idly and show excellent growth. 
Moisture conditions are goo d. 
Weeds are heavy at a few points. 
Restricted areas in recently flooded 
valleys are still too wet to work.
British Columbia: Heavy yields of 
apples, apricots and peaches and 
I an average crop of pears are indl- 
j cated. Tire set of cherries is light 
j in the Interior and, owing to frost 
j and wet weather, a poor crop is 
I expected in the Fraser Valley. 
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Yields are expected to be below 
average. Vegetables and root crops 
are two to thre weeks. later than 
normal and replanting and re­
seeding has been necessary in some 
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N a b o b
15 oz., tin
C o lu m b ia , 2 0  o z.
Tins
Society,
e x tra - rich, 2 lbs., cake
Jewel, 0y
Bakeasy, D o m e s t ic * -
Bee Cee 0% 














the matter of fire prevention and 
domestic water at their monthly 
meeting on June 8 . The delegation 
requested the B.M.I.D. to under­
take the raising of funds for fire 
fighting equipment as well as a 
full investigation of the possibili­
ties of supplying sufficient water 
for hydrants in connection with 
the domestic project. The board 
was advised by their solicitors that 
the BM.I.D. had this power under 
the Water Act. The delegation was 
assured that as soon as full data 
possible water supplies and 
costs, was obtained, a public meet­
ing would be called to decide on 
the course of action to bet aken 
The trustees arranged for appoint­
ment of a second water bailiff for 
the Rutland Estate system, due 
to the increase in connections from 
subdivision of the land, the work 
on this section of the district had 
become too heavy for one man.
R a llv  D a y
The Board of Trade executive 
i met on June 9 to make plans for 
their shave of the Rally Day pro­
gram to be held on July 1* Tire 
Board lias taken over the responsi­
bility of getting the "Midway" re­
vived and making it. a feature of 
it lie day's events.
The machinery for tire Rutland 
i co-operative Society’s box factory 
1 h help up at the Coast due to 
flood conditions. A full carload of 
this much needed equipment has 
been lying in Vancouver for over 
two weeks, Efforts arc being made 
to try to get the car re-routed 
through Spokane,
The Rutland Women's, Institute 
held their annual picnic on Juno 
i) at "The Spot,", on tiro shore of 
Woods Like, The weather was 
ideal for an afternoon at the lake 
.shore and there was a good at­
tendance of members, After a short 
business session, the ladles spent 
the remainder of tiro afternoon on 
the bench, Supper was served to 
members and their guests,
Mr, and Mrs. ,J, Htrommer left 
an Saturday for California to re­
side, Mrs. Slrommer bus sold her 
properly here to J. Dextei,
R utland  C om m unity  
|H all S ociety  H old s  
A nn u al F lec tio n s
RUTLAND, June 11,—'The uinumi 
I meeting of the Rutland Community 
I Hall and Park Society was hold In 
Hie Community Hall on Juno 3. 
Election of officers resulted in the 
rc-elootlon of Bernard Heltz.man 
us president, with Klwyn Cross, as 
vice-president, and Larry Preston, 
as Hcoi'etary-treasurer. The llnanol 
al statement Indicated that the 
1'imds were in good condition, with 
a large balance In hand, but actual 
expenditures had excoded rovonuo 
In connection with the park. Main 
cost waf| the operation of the swim­
ming pool. It was decided to make 
a drive for public support for this 
from the community, with “fa­
mily tickets" and membership tic­
kets to be sold to take care of the 
oust or a qualified caretaker
GiitUr of 8 I„ Aldans
Pistol Stolen 11 
Years Ago Found
flood conditions are the worst since 
1894 It is too early to assess the 









Cor. 27th Ave. and 32nd St., Vernon, B.C., Phone 181
A Mauser pistol, stolen some 11 
years ago in this city, turned up 
in Police Court on Tuesday morn­
ing and because of it, Quon Lee, 
proprietor of the Hop Sing Laun­
dry, was fined $25 and costs. He 
had pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of being an alien in possession of 
the pistol without a permit. A se­
cond charge concerning registration 
of the weapon was dismissed by 
Magistrate Frank Smith. C. W. 
Morrow appeared for accused. „ 
Corporal J. A. Knox explained 
the history of the weapon. It had 
been stolen from Harry J. Blurton 
in the city some 11 years ago and 
a complaint had been made at that 
time. Mr. Blurton now resides in 
Enderby.
The weapon was found by Pro­
vincial Constable Frank Reagan 
and Cpl. Knox when they Searched 
the premises of tire accused on 
June 1. It was in a paper bag in a 
cupboard among some personal be­
longings of the accused. A later 
search for other things stolen with 
the gun 11 years ago proved fruit­
less.
In lUs own defence, Quon Lee 
said tire gun had been left there 
about two years ago by a roomer. 
He said lie "didn't know lie had to 
have a permit" and lie had never 
used tilt* pistol,
Magistrate Smith said that lie 
had lmd ample time to get a per­
mit In tlie two years since dlscov 
erlng the weapon. "Ignorance of 
tlie daw Is’ no excuse, although the 
degi/oe of guilt Is highly technical, 
eluded Magistrate Smith,
C ris p , solid  hoods, por h e a d .........
CABBAGE G roon , lo c a l, por lb ....................
M W B E R R I E - S 2 5 c J
AND all FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Armstrong
(Continued from Page 13)
while living hi Saskatchewan with 
her parents In the early days. She 
then presented the prizes ns fol­
lows: first, Donna Runnnlls second, 
Anne Snnwsell; third, Genevieve 
RoUiIloUl. Other pdiz.es were pre 
wilted to Wilma Wilson and Alii 
-son McQimrrle, who had Dot’ll I" 
charge of the "Worship,", In the 
Junior group, These prizes were 
from the lenders, Mrs. Hanna and 
Mrs, Murray "ofr duties fathfidly 
carried out.!'
The prize winning essays were 
I then read by Mrs, Wilson and, af­
ter a Ring sojng the grand evening 
closed with the singing of "Taps." 
Plano Recital
An excellent variety of Items 
were on the program of the re­
dial given by pianoforte pupils of 
Mrs, W. A. Prowse and four vocal 
and pianoforte pupils of Mrs. J, 
W. Phillips on Friday evening In 
the I.O.F. Hull, J. Jamieson acted 
as chairman at the affair, The hall 
was beautifully decorated with sum­
mer blpoms and tho largo crowd 
lllled It to capacity.
Before the program opened with 
O Canada", played by Richard 
llennett, Mrs, Prowse wolcpmod tho 
audience, and stated that this was 
the second of what was hoped to 
bo an annual event, The much on 
I The Ladles iiUd f 8 t ' l s l j 0y(1(| program dosed with "'("lod 
Anglican Church held tliolr month- 01VV() iho King" played by Charlotte 
1 iy meeting at the homo of Mrs. A. | winkles following the presentation 
B, Mills on June 1,
Mitts A, M, Kitsch, of Prlnooton 
whs a visitor at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, A. W, Gray over the 
weekend,
Tho Rutland Air Council hoe on 
June S brought out a good Rlzo 
crew to help dean up tho field
FORD Forty-Niner Its The Carof the Year
<>r < usagis li tin touchers on be 
half of the pupils
renewed, and the grass cut down 
on tho runway, W, 8 , Lawson, In 
spidoi if  Wisiiin Airways, visited 
tin Hi Id in Hiturday, and eompll
workU' u qj im m wg *•«*»•■ i meiffed the district on the'rhebriishfroui4rooaoutdowulaut.|doiio,.butsug«csUjd.tliatinon'ni'es
your was burned up, and most of he organized and they concent rule 
live stumps pulled out. Tho circle on Improving the level (if tlie run 
in the centre of the runway was | way,
It's horol It’s tho now Ford "Forty-Nlnor’M 
ll’s "Tho Car of tho Y ear".. .now on dl»- 
play at your Ford Doalor'*.
Tharo novor was an automobllo Ilka thl« 
before. It'» a complete break with tho 
past. It was deilgnod by you . . .  all tho 
way through. Yo», In turvoy*, loiter* and 
portonal Interview*, you told u» what you 
wantod. Then wo built your car. And now 
I f*  hero. It ha* all tho »mart, good look* of 
a luxury car, yot It *oll* In tho low prlco
Just for the thrill of it, look at tho ll»t of 
now feature*. For an ovon bigger thrill, »oa 
for yoursolf tho Ford "Forly-NInor" at your 
Ford Dealer’* showroom , . .  ond for your 
biggest thrill of Iho yoar . . .  mako a date 
with your Ford Dealer fo go for a drive 
In tho now '49 Ford.
NEW!
You wantod ROOM.
So Ford glvot you tofa-wldo 
»eah, with lot* of hip and 
ihouldcr room. .  . and 57% 
moro luaoaaa »pac«, loo.
NEW!
You wantod ECONOMY.
You'll find II l(( Iho brand now 
Ford V-8 Engine with a now 
lubricating tyilom, now "Equa- 
Flo" coding, now "Doop 
Draath" manifolding lhal 
•avat up to 10% on gatollno,
NEWf
You wanfod COMFORT. 
You go! comfort., , In a now 
"M1d Ship" Rldo . , , now * 
"Hydra-Coll" Fronl Sprtog* 
with ihock abiorbor* bulll hv 
now "Para-Flox" Roar Spring*.;
NEWf
You wanfod SAFETY.
So Ford glvo* you a 
moro rigid "Ufoguard"
35% oailor "Magic Aclh 






NEWf You wanfod BEAUTY. 
Woll, i«o for youriolf, You, too, 
will call Ford "Forly-NInor" "Tho 
Car of Iho Yoar" I
fO tD  AMD MONARCH DIVISION 0 FORD MOTOR COMPANY Of CANADA, LIMITED
B I BOn Display
W atkin Motors
O L D E S T  E S T A B L IS H E D  F O R D  D E A L E R  IN B .C .





J E W E L R Y  L IM IT E D
Oyama Concert Nets $55  
For Flood Relief Fund
OYAMA, June 9.—Oyama has taken the lead in being the first 
community to put on a concert in aid of the Flood Relief Fund. On 
Thursday evening of last week, a variety concert, under the direction 
of Mrs. A. Beaton Smith, was presented in the Community Hall. A 
capacity crowd attended and, as a result, the sum of $55 was turned 
over to the Flood Relief Fund.
Thursday, June |7
Grindrod Man Weds 
Bride From Ontario
V e rn o n 's  L e a d in g  
W a t c h m a k e r
n m
Those taking part were the piano 
pupils of Mrs. Smith, the five local 
dancing pupils of Miss M. Prat- 
ten,, 35 school children, members of 
‘th e’rural school choir, under the 
! direction of H. Aldred. and Mrs. 
: Grace Lee, vocalist. Mrs. Smith 
i was accompaniest for the dancers 
; and* vocal solos, and Mrs. H. Wal- 
■ ker for the school choir. H. Al-
munity Club, was the charming 
master of ceremonies.
Program
The concert program was as fol­
lows:
Harmonius Blacksmith, (Handel), 
by Oyama School Choir, H. Al­
dred, conductor; piano solo, "Fair­
ies Harp," by Joe Kornitsky; 
"Wild Rose Ballet," by Pat Davi-
dred accompanied his son, Alan, son; piano solo, "Cecilia” and "A 
in his violin solo. Hunting We Will Go”, by David
Those who had taken part in the McClure; violin solo. "To Spring," 
Musical Festival in most cases did by Sheila McLaren; piano solos, 
repeat performance of those j  "Minuet D Minor," "Sonatina Din- 
numbers, thereby showing the audi-! belle," and "Little Burlesque," by 
ence the good work by which they i Maureen McClure; elfin dance, by 
had obtained the high standing ; Kenna Wynne; piano solos, "Air
from Mozart", and "Brahnms Lit­
tle Waltz," by Berbie Reisweig, of
' and marks received.
At the close of the evening re- 
| freslnnents were served to recital 
' participants in the Memorial Hall 
by the community refreshment 
committee with Mrs. T. D. Shaw 
McClaren in charge. Mrs. Geo. 
Pothecary, secretary of the Com-
i
ELECTROLUX





Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
PUBLIC NOTICE
ROCKVIEW MOTORS
L o c a te d  3  B locks  P a s t A u to  C a m p  on  W e s t  B a rn a rd
IS NOW UNDER THE OWNERSHIP
OF
S p e c ia liz in g  in
AU TO  A N D  TR A C TO R  REPAIRS 
W E L D IN G
W e Carry a Full Line of Oils and Greases.
Winfield; vocal solos, "Where Cor­
als Lie” and “A Brown Bird Sing­
ing," by Mrs. Grace Lee; piano 
solo, "Prelude in G" (Handel), "Ar- 
agonaise” from opera La Cld-Mns- 
senat, and "Hopak," (John Thomp­
son) by Mary Ellison.
Violin solo, "Clown's Dance,” by 
Alan Aldred; piano solos, “On 
der Rock Reclining" and “Peasant 
Dance,” by Sylvia Stanby; seanne 
triubus, by Beth Walker; piano 
solo, "Minuet,” Mozart, by Joanne 
Coxton, of Winfield; voGal solos, “I 
Heard a Forest Praying,” and “Rose 
in the Bud” by Mrs. Grace] Lee; 
piano solos, “Gypsy Camp” and 
“Polish Dance” by Marguerite Grif­
fith, of Winfield; sailor’s hornpipe, 
by Maureen McClure; piano solos, 
“To a Wild Rose,” “Curious Story,” 
and “Elfin Dance,” by Barbara 
Walker; ballet, Barbara Wynne; 
piano solos, “Sonatina,” an d  
“Peasant Dance,” by Margaret Anne 
Rounce; school choir, “Where the 
Bee Sucks” and "Hungarian Folk 
Song.”
Plan Anglican Garden Party
At the regular meeting of the 
Anglican W.A., held at the home 
of Mrs. A. S. Towgood on June 3, 
the main business was the pre­
paration for the garden party 
which will be held in the garden 
of Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard on 
June 17. It is. through the efforts 
of this small group of women that 
the new Sunday School has been 
built and they hope that Oyama 
residents will turn out to help swell 
the funds which are necessary to 
finish this building.  ̂There will be 
needlework and home produce 
stalls, a fish pond and ice cream 
for the children and a musical 
program, under the direction of 
Mrs. A. B. Smith.
A report of the Diocesian Annual 
W.A. meeting in Armstrong on 
June 1, 2 and 3 was read by the 
delegate, Mrs. H. P. Walker.
Tea was served by Mrs. Towgood 
and her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Fla- 
vell.
GRINDROD, June 8 .—A large 
basket of white stocks was the 
central decorative point with palms 
and ferns In wrought iron stan­
dards and tall white candles light­
ed in matching candelabra, for the 
marriage May 15, in Owen Sound 
Knox United Church, of Mary 
Charlotte Breen, second daughter 
of Mrs. Harry Breen, of Owen 
Sound, Out., and the late Mr. 
Breen to Alexander Ilawrys, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hawrys, 
of Grindrod.
Escorted and given in marriage 
by her uncle C. W. Pauli of To­
ronto, the bride was gowned in 
white taffeta with perfectly plain 
moulded bodice finished with a 
tiny rolled collar and small self- 
covered buttons down the front to 
a point, the full skirt finished in 
the back with a series of graduated 
frills sweeping out in a train, the 
sleeves dong and pointed over the 
hands.
Her fingertip veil of net worn by 
her sister and her aunt was ar­
ranged on the bride’s hair on a 
cap edged with orange blossoms. 
She wore white sandals and car­
ried a semi-cascade of pink delight 
roses and bpuvardia.
Miss Joyce Breen, youngest sis­
ter of the bride was bridesmaid. 
Her long gown of forget-me-not 
blue moire taffeta' with deep yoke, 
finished with a bertha caught in 
the front of the bodice with a 
small bow, cap sleeves and a series 
of frills down the back of the full 
skirt.
She wore a matching halo of the 
moire, bracelet frills of the moire 
at her wrists and silver sandals. 
Little Mary-Jo McAvoy was flower 
girl, her dress was the same as the 
bridesmaid’s without the bertha 
and with puff sleeves. She wore a 
matching halo and wristlet frills.
Corp. James Robinson. R.C.M.P., 
was groomsman and the ushers 
were Jack Beatty and Wallace 
Dannard.
Spring flowers were used to de­
corate the, home of the bride’s 
mother, where the reception was 
held. Mrs. Breen received in a 
draped afternoon dress of turquoise 
crepe, large black felt hat, black 
accessories and shoulder cluster of 
coral piriocchio roses and bouvardia 
with white bows. She was assisted 
by the .bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
L. B. Danard’who wore black crepe, 
black hat and corsage of pink shat­
tered carnations. The three layer, 
Pillared wedding cake was set in 
pink tulle and topped with lily of 
the valley in the centre.
Water, Water Every 
Where But Not for 
Irrigating Crops
O il M B - - M  F O R  W O R K
I NEW  C LA U SIN G  LATHE, MODEL 105 
A Fine Piecg of Equipment
1 NEW  RED SEAL POWER U N IT  
Model 226, 45  h.p.
1 NEW  WEBB 6r GIFFORD PLANER 
Priced well below present price
1 M ETA L SHAPER . . . A  SNAP O N  T H IS
AHYTHING IN MACHINERY
1 USED M ERCURY POWER U N IT  
1 BLOWER . . . for Sawdust or Shavings
AIRPLANE TIRES A N D  WHEELS 
CAR JACKS - C H A IN  BLOCKS
A U TO  PARTS - LEAD - BABBITT, ETC.
/ \
Ellis Equipment & Supply Co.






At the C.C.F. card party held on 
June 4 evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sproule, four ta­
bles of court whist were played. 
Mrs. G. Dronak won the high 
ladies score and W. Allen the high 
men’s. Refreshments were con­
vened by Mrs, W. Sproule, Mrs. J. 
Kornitsky and C. Deschamps,
Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Hoyer and 
family recently arrived in Oyama 
from Lumby and will make their 
home here in the McClure house. 
Mr. Hoyer, who is the new me­
chanic at the Oyama, Garage, was 
formerly the foreman at the Lum­
by Garage,
Roy Endersby flew to Calgary, 
Alta,, recently to attend the fu­
neral of his eldest brother, Rob­
ert, who died at Duchess, Alta,, on 
June 5.
Following six weeks vacation nt 
his homo here, Bob Endersby re­
cently flew to Seattle, Wash., where 
he will visit, for short time with 
Ills brother, Roy, and his aunt, 
Mrs, Violet Henderson, before re­
turning to Prince Rupert to resume 
his duties as a radio operator with 
the Department of Transport.
SOMETHING NEW !
KAMLOOPS—'Threatened recent­
ly with inundation of their fields 
and orchards, Westsyde - North 
Kamloops - Brocklehurst f ar me r s  
now face serious losses because 
they can’t get enough irrigation 
water for their sun-seared crops.
Tlie situation is so serious that 
Fruitlands Irrigation District has 
issued an emergency call for pumps 
to supplement the Jamieson Creek 
gravity system.
The shortage of irrigation water 
is traceable to two aspects of the 
Flood, of 1948.
(1 ) Damage to the Jamieson 
Creek ditch when Noble Creek 
burst Its bank May 24.
(2 ) De-commissloning of the Ir­
rigation system’s four auxiliary 
pumps by the unprecedented rise 
in the North Thompson.
Ditch-riders have been ordered 
to give each farmer his minimum 
requirement of irrigation water, to 
give preference to ground crops, 
and not to serve old-established 
orchards,
N e s t  On B ow er F o ie  
D ead ly  P ro tec t ion  
A g a in s t  B ird K iller
PENTICTON — Penticton scored 
one lor Ripley's "Believe It or Not." 
recently,,
Jolm Loir of the Penticton Saw­
mills Co,, telephoned J, D, McMynn 
of the West Kootenay Power and 
Liuht Co, on June 2 that a polo 
not far from the mill was smoking, 
and that occasional Hashes were 
coming from It,
Mr, MoMynn and Andy McKay, 
W.K.P.L. lineman, answered the 
eiill, although suspecting th e  
trouble was localized, Arriving at 
the scene I hey found the pole In 
question one of those leading to 
he Department of Transport radio 
range station at South Penticton,
As speed In clearing trouble Is 
essential, Mr, McKay climbed the 
pole, finding a bird's nest on top 
of It on tire, But this was not the 
original cause of the trouble,
When he came down he brought 
the llieiess body of a eat, The fe­
line had been electrocuted after 
climbing tlie pole In search of a 
meal of young' nestlings, Its body 
causing ilia are of Maine and set­
ting the nest on lire.
Nabob Green Label and Nabob De Luxe are allII 
available for llioie who enjoy ll|cie pleating blendi,
TUBE TESTING...
Miss your favorite program 
last night? Let, our exports 
cheek your radio tubes, today, 
Top quality new ones fur­
nished by us nt low cost,
.RADIO SERVICE
A N D  EQ UIPM ENT
Phono 176 - Tronson St.
DON’T SAY
II- , r J •'V f II'
“ BREAD W
SAY
Summorland Cow In R.O.P.
. * r'  ̂, ,, . ■ f.
At I be Experimental 'Farms, 
Hummcrlaud, Hummerland Floson’s 
breesla ,hun completed a senior 
four-yeiii;-old record In Him days of 
in,nm pmuidr milk mw'pound's rat/ 








Buy him a tie from our large 
-election of stripes, plains and 
lancv ties.
1.00 >. 2.50 DOOR OPENING SPECIAL
9.15 TO 11 A.M. FRIDAY. 18TH. ONLY
M EN'S DRESS SHIRTS—  J  A Q













MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS f d
Brill and Arrow shirts with fused 
and Windsor collars. Sizes J AA
14 to 17....................... ................... ** .U U
Others at 3.25 and 5.00
MEN’S BELTS „ „Men’s belts in narrow and wide
widths. Black and 4 Aft 1 Cft 
Brown, sizes 30 to 46. • •WW to A.
DRESS HANKIES MEN’S
In pastel colors, with I F .  
borders. Each .......  ......  * »»
JOCKEY SHORTS
Fine combed cotton with snug 
fitting lastex waist. 1.00
MEN’S BROADCLOTH
PYJAMAS
Fancy striped broadcloth py­
jamas by Warren- i  Aft
dale. ......  .................. H.WW
Others at 5.50, 6.50 and 8.50
Priced ......................





English all-wool Argyle socks.
All wool fancy knit, in plain
White, Yellow or Fawn. 3.95
Sizes 36 to 42.
Regular length.. Sizes 2.50
lQ!s to 12. Pair
MEN'S DIAMOND 
HALF HOSE




A pair of these Brown kid zip­
per Romeos with hard sole and 
heel for Father’s Day Gift will 
give real comfort for inside or
outside wear. 3.95
Sizes 6 to 10.
LADIES' JANTZEN SHORTS
A must in your holiday wardrobe. Drill 
shorts, side button fastenings and one side 
pocket. Very practical and serviceable for 
any summer sports. Others in cool shark­
skin and side zipper fastenings] Colors, 
White, Red, Brown and Navy,
Sizes 14 to 20. Price...................... 2.95
Others at 3.95
LADIES' SLIPS
The ever-popular "French Maid." It’s a slip 
that is modelled on figure-fitting bins cut 
lines that are a favorite with many women. 
The fabric is woven rayon, with double bust 
sections and adjustable shoulder straps. Col­
ors’White and Tenrose. 1.98
Sizes 32 to 42. Price
LADIES’
NIGHTGOWNS LADIES' PYJAMAS
Flower-splashed nightgown. . , 
Picture pretty, for all Its simple 
lines, Soft cotton crepe, gently 
draped on bias seams, The 
neckline folds Into a dee]) sur­
plice V, Easily laundered and 
no Ironing required, Colors: 
White background with Blue 
and Pink floral designs,
Sizes 32 to 42 .......... 2.98
Fancy weave rayon ladles’ py­
jamas, butcher boy style, Peter 
Pan collar and short sleeves, 
Roomy trousers have elastic at 
waist, A wonderful garment 
for summer slumber or lounging 
com fort. Colors Whil e with 
Blue piping and matching but­
tons, Sizes Small, 5.95
Medium and large
BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS
Two-piece washable suits, cotton broadcloth 
lop and cotton linen shorts, Peter-pan coi­
lin' piped In-gay colors, An Ideal outfit for 
the active little toddler, Colors Red and 
While, Green and White, Blue and Whitt 
and Brown and White,
Sizes 2, 3 and 4, Price 1.98
CHILDREN'S BRIEF PANTIES
Children's briefs of knitted 1 white cotton,
elastic at the waist and close-fitting • 69c





ltiiMinionl—Furniture Dept. .... .
Orocerlea—Main Floor...................
Notions, Toiletries—Main Floor .....
Ntaples, Lullies' and Children's Wear.
(lenerul Olllee ......... '..........................








In plain light colors and short
sleeves for added 3.98
coolness
MEN'S T SHIRTS







Others at 1.25 and 1.50
FATHER'S DAY ITEMS FROM THE GROCERY DEPT.
ASSORTED LIGHTERS
Round — Oval — Square — Bullet, elc.
Reg. 1.00. SPECIAL .............. ......... 35t
LIGHTERS
RONSON—the ideal lighter. From 
STORM LIGHTERS—Reg. 1.00
PIPES f a  P M ff
1.00 GREENWICH HOUSE— Reg.  6.00. SPECIALDUKE OF DUNDEE—Reg. 2.50, SPECIAL
BRUNTLEY— 4 ftft HONEY DEW—




GIFTS FOR FATHER FROM THE NOTION DEPT,I 
POCKET WATCHES FATHER'S DAY CARDS
Stainless Steel case, 17-jewel
Swiss movement. The 18.50 A grand assortment 5< t.35(l




Easy to read dial, sweep second 
hand, waterproof, shockproof. 
Swiss made. The perfect watch
25.00
and Tax
The world's most wanud pea | 
(writes dry. 18 J
sportsman
Gold Fil led Cap
Lusterlay Cup 15.001
Pencils  to Match 0.00 and 6.W
REMINGTON ELECTRIC RAZORS
Give Dad an Electric Razor fir hLs day. They cut out 11 fit j 
(he fuss and muss of shaving......................
PHONE <D1V’ D ll d u  M im  w
44 K M  l  l l u ! i  rU u lli)  213
BOXED CHOCOLATES
P o p u la r  b ra n d s  ( 1 , 1 b . ) 75c
* R eg , 1,0 0 . Special ......
FOR A COOL AND REFRESHING DRINK
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, quart 
CRAPE NECTAR, bottle 
ORANGE'NECTAR, bottle 
BOWES CONCENTRATED ORANGE JUICE 
BOWES CONCENTRATED GRAPE JUICE 
VIRGINIA DAItE FRUIT JUICE 











ALL BRAN, pUg. . ..........
VARIETY, pkg........ ..........
BRAN FLAKES, giant plig......
MUFFET’l’S .........................
PEP . ........................ '...................
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, 7 oz.
MAPLE LEAF CAKE
M a k e s  a n y  c a k e  a  b a ilo r  
c a k e , Pkf.
BREX
A  h e a lth  p ro te c t in g  food , A  good  
sou rce  o f V i ta m in  B. C o oks  In  15 
m in u te s ,
21/4-lb. p k g ......................
N EW  STORE HOURS
Monday, TueHiluy, Wednesday
and Friday,..................1M& »•»>• »*•*«
Thursday........................................AU ,)ay
Saturday............................. DU# »•»«• *• I"00
a a q i u n g
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